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T he E m p ero r  N ich o las. The best scholar.— I n every school there
Just before the death of the Emperor is one who is called the best scholar. Teach- 
Nicholas of Russia, an affair occurred, in crs and pupils have no difficulty in deciding 
which the firm justice of his character was "'ho is entitled to this honorable distinction, 
nobly displayed. The child of a gauie-keep- and when we once heard the pupils of a 
er attached to the house of a severe and school exclaim, as a bright eyed boy entered 
cruel nobleman, a veritable Nero among his the room, ‘ Here comes Frank.: he is the 
serfs, was so unfortunate as to break the leg best boy in school,’— we thought, ‘ W hat a 
of a little dog belonging to the huntinjr pack good introduction to a new teacher.’ After 
of the cstate.° The nobleman, furious, seized becoming acquainted with the scholar, we 
the child, dragged him into his armory, »nd found that they had told the truth. Frank 
with the butt of a pistol, shattered his skuJ, was the best boy in school, and will no doubt 
Overhearing the tumult, the game-keeperi become one of the best men in the city.— 
hurried to the scene, and fouud himself iu Think of it, hoys. ‘ The best boy in school.’ 
the presence of the dead body of his son, and Vh0 would not be proud of such a title ?— 
the murderer standing near his victim. R 'b worth more than millions of dollars.—
‘Was it you that killed my child ?’ de- Hut perhaps some scholars will say, ‘ W e 
rnanded the game-keeper, iu a voice broken can’t^q be the best.’ This is true but you 
with despair. bave \  right to try, and the onc_ who will
‘ I t was I .’ ' bal'est will succeed, for there is power
‘ Why did you do so ?’ 'n tbat W e word try. Frank could not be
‘ Because he had broken the leg of one of the best b<» ;n bis school if  he did not try. 
my dogs. If you canpt be the best, be careful and
• Recommend your soul to God! You are not be the wtst Every school has one boy 
about to die !’ w bo' s. worse San any other scholar. We
The lordly assassin tried to grasp another pity him, we fty bis parents, his brothers 
pistol; but before he could succeed, the game and sisters. Wat a disgraceful title— ‘The 
keeper, with iron baud, threw him on his worst boy in schiq. He will no doubt bc- 
knees. come one of the \Vtst nien in the commuui-
‘ Recommend your soul to God, I tell you ty. Let every bojyiho reads this, resolve 
that he may have pity ou your soul—if such to be ‘ the best boy i school.’
monsters have souls.’ --------------------------
■ Mercy ! Pity ! Help ! cried the nobleman N o t  B a d .— ‘ First <la5S in Oriental phi- 
struggling in vam within the fierce grasp losophy, stand up. Thbetts, what is life?’ 
which held him to the ground. ‘ Do you ■ Life consists of woiey, a hoss and a 
want gold ? I will give you as much as you fashionable wife.’
ca“ nef f ’ -„ . . ‘ Next. What is death?’
Gold will not stop the flow of blood ! , A paymastci. who } everyb0dy’s
‘ Do you wish your freedom? You shall «ebts> and gives the tombstones as receipts
U Tt -k t in f * , ,  , i lt fall of all demands,L i b e r t y  w ill  n o t  r e s to r e  m y  c h i ld . ’ , W h a t  is  p ,v e r t  ? -
1 Pardon me! Mercy! Help! To the ‘The rewart of merit genius receives from
r6S aUm ’ t i i *i • l r a (i 1,criminatin; public.’Attracted by the cries, a dozen serif; ran t \Yhat i* rebrion
to help their master. But a t the sight of . Dd unt0 ^  as , without
the corpse and the fathers despair, they allowing a re tunof the compliment.’ 
comprehended all the horror of the tragedy t What is fame*?’ 1
which had just happened in that blood-stain- . * t ;7 i;,,„e(j  )jal| J i v  a  su-iine put in a newspaper while liv-
. 1 1 1  , and your fortme to your enemies when‘ Help me, my children,’ cried the noble- dead.’ J
Glass in the midde geography stand up. 
; What’s a pyramid
men, ‘ defend me !
But not a voice was heard—not an arm 
was extended to help the murderer. a ;
‘ These honest men have not come here to the other'’ ^  °nC ° °P
save you,’ said the game-keeper.’ . W h e re  i s  E  t  ?
‘ Ihey are here to judge and assist in the * vrr. ..1 Where it allers wis.’
‘ IV hers is that, jou young vagabond, 
you ?’
‘ Dunn), sir.’
A n  I sou  o f  R a i n  o n  t h r  A t l a n t i c .—
execution of your sentence.’ Raising him 
then he bound his arms, and made him sit 
down. Then briefly recounting all the acts 
of violence and abuse of which the noble­
man had been guilty', the game keeper, trans­
formed a judge, subjected him to a long in- w  , 
terrogation in presence of the body of the '* e “ave been struck with that passage of 
murdered child—terrible and silent evidence J;;,eu!'. 3Jaai'>”s ‘ Physical Geography of the 
of his crime; then addressino- the serfs he . 111 ' ri,cb he computes the effect of a
demanded— ‘ What punishment should this fp‘nSlc ‘ucl-of rain falling upon the Atlantic, 
man receive?’ ‘ the Atlantic includes an area of 250,000,-
■ Death?’ replied with one voice the mem- ° L[° of fffare  miles. Suppose an inch of 
bers of that tribunal of justice, ‘ but who raln to fall upon only one-fifth of this vast 
will take upon himself the office of exccu- weigh>’ £ays our author,
tioner?’ ‘ odO,000.000,000 tons, and the salt, which,
‘The father who is now childless!’ answered as water, it held in solution in the sea, and 
the game-keeper, and repeating a third time whlub’ len tbat watcr was taken UP as a
• R e c o m m e n d  y o u r  so u l to  G o d ,’ h e  p lu n g e d  v.a l>or» w as le f t  b e h in d  to  d i s tu r b  th e  c q u il ib -
h is  sw o rd  to  th e  h i l t  in  th e  n o b le m a n ’s  b r e a s t  r lu m ’ w eiSb e d  1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m o re  to n s ,  o r  
T h e  sa m e  d a y  h e  d e l iv e re d  h im s e lf  u p  to  t h e  nCarly twice as nlucb as ali tbe shiPs in .tbe 
lo c a l  a u th o r i t i e s ,  b u t  th e  E m p e ro r ,  o n  b e in g  7 'l l ' '-  cn '1 y  c a 'T y  ,nf r onr-V, Tf 
in fo rm e d  o f  th e  a ffa ir , o r d e r e d  t h a t  h e  b e  s e t  f a !1 , “ a  o c c u p y in g  w h a t  t im e  i t
at liberty, saying, ‘ This man has committed m faUl“f* th,s raln , “  calcukted o_  i iu  i ai c i , exert so much torce—which is inconceivablyno crime to a dog the death of a dog.’ .... . P°___________ ° great—in disturbing the equilibrium of the
. wT wr  > r a o c e a n . I f  all t h e  w a te r  d i s c h a r g e d  b y  th e
M a x i  M3  f o r  Y o u n g  M e n .— K e e n  2 0 0 1  • • . , • ,1 a 1XT i - i i  tr  ^ b Mississippi during the year, were taken up company. Never be idle. If your hands • 11. 0 J , , . .r  . f  r . , ,  , i A , in  o n e  m ig h ty  m e a s u r e ,  a n d  c a s t  in to  th e
c a n n o t  b e  p r o t i ta b ly  e m p lo y e d , a t t e n d  to  th e  A e  i  •* L  1 1  *. 1, • .. r  r J - i  * , , o c e a n  a t  one e ffo rt, i t  w o u ld  n o t  m a k e  a
e u  i \ a  io n  0  } o u i  min< .  ^ w ‘l5,s sP c a  g r e a t e r  d is tu rb a n c e  in  th e  e q u i l ib r iu m  o f  th e  
t h e  t r u t h .  M a k e  few  p ro m ise s  L iv e  u p  to  “c a  t h a n  w ou)d  th e  f a l l  o f  ? a in  s u p p o s e d . _
your engagements. Keep secrets it you have . , . ,, ,.J {It, , } i i , -  And yet, so gentle are the operations of na-any. \\ lien you speak to a person look him . , °  . 1 ,• J  1 i , , ture, that movements so vast are unper-lu the lace. Good company and good char- ce;vej  1
a c te r  a r e  a b o v e  a ll  th in g s  e ls e . Y o u r  c h a r ­
a c te r  c a n n o t  b e  e s s e n t ia l ly  in ju r e d  e x c e p t  b y
y o u r  o w n  a c ts .  I f  a n y  o n e  s p e a k s  e v il  o f  b w a s to ld  once b y  a n  o ld  s e r v a n t  t h a t  1 
y o u , l e t  y o u r  l if e  b e  so  t h a t  n o  o n e  w ill b e -  'v a s  ‘ a  b r ic k ,  bo th  s id e s  a l ik e  ! T h e  l a t t e r  
l ie v e  h im . D r in k  n o  in to x ic a t in g  l iq u o r s .—  p a r t  o f  h i s  a d d re s s  s t r u c k  m e  a s  b e in g  so m e- 
E v e r  l iv e  ( m is fo r tu n e  e x c e p te d )  w i th in  y o u r  th in g  n e w , so 1 in q u ir e d  w h a t  i t  m e a n t .—  
in co m e . W h e n  y o u  r e t i r e  to  b e d , t h in k  1 W b a t !’ s a id  the  s e rv a n t ,  • d id  y o u  n e v e r  
o v e r  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  d o in g  d u r in g  th e  b e a r  t b a t  b e fo re  s i r ?  I t  m e a n s  y o u  a r e  th e  
d a y .  M a k e  n o  h a s te  to  b e  r ic h ,  i f  y o u  s a m e  in s id e  n s  o a t ; t h a t  is ,  y o u  s a y  a n d  d o  
w o u ld  p r o s p e r .  S m a ll  a n d  s te a d y  g a in s  a s  y o u  a n d  l r c  tb e  s a m e  b e h in d  a  p e r-  
g iv e  c o m p e te n c y , w i th  t r a n q u i l i t y  o f  m in d ,  so n ’s b a c k  a s  be fo re  h is  f a c e .’ P e r h a p s  th is  
N e v e r  p l a y  a t  a n y  g a m e  o f  c h a n c e . A v o id  m a y  g>ye  £° m e clue to  th e  p r o b a b le  o r ig in  o f  
t e m p ta t io n ,  t h r o u g h  f e a r  y o u  m ig h t  n o t  w ith -  th e  s a y in g .
stand it. Never run in debt unless you see ---------------------------
a  w a y  to  g e t  o u t  a g a in .  N e v e r  b o r ro w  A n  I r i s h m a n  a tte n d in g  a  Q u a k e r  m e e t in g , 
m o n e y  i f  y o u  c a n  p o ss ib ly  a v o id  i t .  N e v e r  h e a r d  a  y o u n g  F r ie n d  m a k e  th e  fo llo w in g  
s p e a k  e v il  o f  a n y  o n e . B e  j u s t  b e fo re  y o u  a n n o u n c e m e n t :
are generous. Keep yoursel f innocent if 1 Brethren and sisters, I  am going to mar- 
you would be happy. Save when you are ry a daughter of the Lord.’ 
young to spend when you are old. ' ■ Faith, and be jabers, and it will be a
“ J long time before you see your father-in-law !’
L i q u id  G l u e .— This is one of the most cried Pat.
convenient appendages of domestic life w h i c h ________________
modern ingenuity has devised. Every care- N  has a populatio„’ of about a mil­
ful housekeeper m il prize it as a convenient lion andJ a ^  The inhabitants are
assistant in cobbling up a broken chair, or in „ii„ u  \  a a m. • . u, • , x i 1 • ^  n nominally rrotestant. There is not a Ro-replacing a bit ot loose veneering on the fur- mon n n*ui: u i • , • , ,■! °t i r  n °  i man Catholic church or priest in the wholemture. Indeed lor all purposes where it i v r rt*Ai t t -a • n i
will not come in contact with water, this glue “ J, ^  a “ J f U ,t ‘S all°wed
may be used with safety. But few of the by tbe constitution to set foot on the sail.
many who would like to have it know how
to  m a k e  i t.  T o  p r e p a r e  i t ,  t a k e  g lu e  o f  ‘ ^  y ° u  'iv a n t 15 sPe n d  a  f o r tu n e ,  p u b l is h  
g o o d  q u a l i t y  a n d  d is s o lv e  i t  in  a s  s m a l l  q u a n -  a  c o u n tr y  n e w s p a p e r ; i f  y o u  a r e  fo n d  of 
t i t y  o f  h o t  w a te r  a s  p o s s ib le  ; th e n ,  w h ile  sc a i‘d a l ,  l iv e  in  a  b o a rd in g  h o u s e ; i t  y o u  
y e t  h o t ,  re m o v e  i t  f ro m  th e  f ire  a n d  d i lu t e  i t  ' l a v e  a  t a s t e  fo r  law , b u y  h o rse s , a n d  b e  s u re  
to  th e  p r o p e r  d e g re e  o f  th in n e s s  b y  a d d in g  F o u  b a v c  a  g u a ra n te e  w ith  e a c h .
a lc o h o l ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  i t  s h o u ld  b e  b o t t l e d  a n d  ----------- ----------------------
the mouth of the bottle kept covered with a Dobbs is a strong believer in guardian an- 
piece of India rubber, or any thing else that gels. ‘ I f  it were not for them,’ he asks, 
will exclude the air. Alcohol will preserve ‘ what would keep people from rolling out of 
glue made in this way for many years, keep- bed when they are asleep?’
ing it from putefaction in summer and from _____ .___________
freezing in winter. In cold weather it needs A n  O r i g i n a l  P o s t p o n e m e n t .— The fol- 
only a little warming to make it ready for lowing motion was made and carried at a 
use. Ihis convenient article has been iu use recent meeting of a colored parish in this 
in England for many years, but never has city :
been extensively known in this country.— ; < Mistur Moderate:—In consekens ob de
Maine l  arnier. : fuu attendus at dismeetin’, I  moobe de meet-
in’ next Wednesday ebenin’ am postponed to
A D i s c r i m i n a t i n g  J u d g e .—The police 
court of the thriving town of B., in Maine, 
which boasts a bay rivalling thaf of Naples,
is presided over by one Judge W ------ , who
is something of a wag as well as a lawyer.— 
On one occasion, while enjoying a most prac­
tical • feast of reason and flow of soul ’ with 
some of the jolly fellows of that region, the 
judge*was summoned to the court room, to 
try an Irishman, arrested for drunkenness. 
Having heard the testimony, which clearly 
proved the crime, the Judge asked the ac­
cused ; ‘ Have you any friends ?’ ‘ No, yeur 
honor.’ Judge—‘ Have you any money?’
‘ No, your honor.’ 1 Then,’ said Judge
IV------ , ‘ if you have no friends and no
money, I must proceed to pronounce the 
sentence of the court, which is that you be 
imprisoned for thirty days in the House of 
Correction— and may God have mercy on 
your soul.’
Ladies are like watches—pretty enough 
to look at— sweet faces and delicate hands 
— but sometimes difficult to ‘ regulate,’ wher 
once set ‘ agoing!’
dis Monday ebenin’ forde ehois of directors.’
— Ledger ,
W o r t h  F a i l i n g  F o r .— A gentleman, 
whose counting house had been his altar, 
having failed in business, was asked what he 
intended to do, and replied, ‘ I  shall stay at 
home a while, and get acquainted with my 
family.’
Said a woman to an old maid, who re­
proached her for her choice of a husband, 
‘ To be sure, he is not so good a husband as 
he should be ; but he’s a powerful sight bet­
ter than none.’
massa: we rub
“ Well, ChaWey,’ said a gentleman one 
day to his L>ot black, • how- do you get along
these har<? times?’ < w eq ----------------- 1-
and go.'
A  S c o t c h  C a n n ib a l . —A Jady advertises in 
the Glasgow Herald, tbat she wants a gentleman 
for “ breakfast aud tea.’’
T he  K in g ’s M essenger.
Jeffry Hayes was a person of considerable im­
portance in his little neighborhood, for not only 
was he the champion cf every inalconient w ho 
braved a quarrel, aDd resolved to fight it out 
with the offender, but he bad the first and surest 
news in days when armed men did the work now 
performed by rail and telegraph, and when gos­
sips, bursting with impatienco, rushed to the 
blacksmith’s forge to hear from bis lips the last 
report left behind by Borne galloping rider, who 
had been detained while his horse was being 
shod.
Jeffry did not fail to make the most of such 
opportunities ; and at a time when insurrection 
had disturbed a portion of the king’s dominions, 
be was in the height of village popularity, dis­
pensing news and leading politics, and enjoying 
the well earned distinction of being known as 
the best craftmun of his kind, and the most loyal 
tory on the great London road.
One dark evening, as usual, the bright fire 
from the smithy of Jeffry Hayes flung its ruddy 
glow across the highway ; the sound of labor 
had ceased, and several idle villagers were loung­
ing round their oracle until lie should think 
proper to put out his fire, and adjourn with 
them to the nearest ale house. The smith him­
self, with broad shoulders and muscular arms, 
was flourishing his great hammer to the eager 
narrative of an angry youth who was telling oI 
an insult he wished to avenge, and was enlisting 
the pugnacious sympathies of his athletic friend, 
who praised his courage and promised all honor 
ed assistance on the occasion.
‘ Ay I was sure you would stand by me and 
see justice dono,’ said the obliged challenger 
‘ That will I ,’ said Hayes warmly, and with 
various oaths. ‘Fix the time and place, I will be 
there to the minute, if the high sheriff himself, 
on his Majesty’s errand, brought his horse to be 
shod as no one but Jeffry Hayes can do it I'm 
not the man as you all know, to desert a friend 
in need, nor keep out of the way when blows 
ure going. But hark ! here comes a horseman, 
and I hear by tbe footfall there’s work to be 
done yet. Stand by, my lads, and lot the gen­
tleman ride straight in.’
In a few seconds more a horseman rodo up 
and asked if a lost shoe could be replaced at 
once.
‘ Just in time, sir,’ said Jefl'ry, stepping for­
ward and lilting the hoof, while the rider dis- 
nounted, and leaning against the door-post sur- 
teyed by firelight the several persons in the
saed.
‘ You have ridden far and hard, sir,’ remark­
ed the smith, as he proceeded to work.
' Yes; and must further still before 1 rest, re­
plied the stranger.
‘ Important business on hand, I suppose, sir!’ 
said Jeffry.
‘ Very ; 1 am the King’s messenger, and must 
not loiter by the way.’
If a hammer could speak, that of Jeffry Hayes 
would havo borne witness to the right royal 
grasp of its master’s powerful band, as he 
swung it with imereased vehemence and precis­
ion on hearing this intelligence.
‘ Good news at court, 1 hope sir,’ said he 
pompously.
‘ The very best. A free pardon for all the 
rebels.’
1 A free pardon !’ exclaimed all at once.— 
What, after all they have done?’
‘ Free, unconditional pardon,’ repeated the 
traveller, ‘ except it be considered a condition 
that they accept it.’
• They can’t, surely, but do that,’ exclaimed 
Jeffry; the very thought of such clemency ought 
to make them lay down their arms, and he true 
subjects all the rest of their lives.’
‘ Yet, strange to say, the fact though quite 
certain, does not do it.'
• What, are they going on in rebellion in the 
face of pardon, and with no hope, neither, ol 
success to their cause at la5' 7’ . ,r.ven so, excepting here and there ono who 
secs things in a better light.’
•Well, then, they deserve execution ; and why 
should not justice take its course ?’ said the 
blacksmith fiercely. ‘ My opinion is that it’s 
possible to be too lenient, and loyal men look to 
governments to do their duty without fear or 
favor.’
‘ Y ou would have me believe that you are not 
a rebel yourself, friend,’ said tbe stranger.
‘ 1 ? Yes, 1 would like to see tho man who 
dares call me a rebel,’ said Jefl'ry Ilajes, with 
the voice of a Senator, and mingling his speech 
with many terrible oaths , * he should know 
something of this arm.’ And down came the 
hammer upon the anvil with a blow that made 
the roof ring again.
‘ Then that dare I ,‘ said the traveller boldly, 
and your own lips have condemned you.’
‘ You had better mount and begone,’ whis­
pered a villager, at the eight of Jeffry’s face 
like a thunder-cloud, as he slowly lifted himself 
from bending over the horse's hoof, and fixed a 
flashing eye on the stranger's face, who never­
theless stood unmoved and undismayed, adding 
deliberately.
‘ “ Thou slialt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain ; for the Lord will npt hold him 
guiltless that taketh his name in vain,” so runs 
the holy law, aud I call you to witness that no 
loyal man trifles with or profanes the name of 
the prince he loves and serves. Ilow say, my 
friends, is it not rebellion against God, wilfully 
and continually to break and despise his law ?’ 
There was no answer, and Jefl'ry was busy 
with his shoe again.
‘ But,’ continued the stranger, ‘ I told you I 
am the King’s messenger, bearing unconditional 
pardon to all who accept it. All have sinned, 
all are rebels ; but God, who is rich in mercy, 
so loved the world, that he gave his only lie- 
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish hut have everlasting life.’ is 
it not enough to silence the blasphemous tongue, 
and make him reverence tho God who loves like 
this ? Will you accept the free pardon and act 
your own views of its consequences, my honest 
friend ?’
Why ask only me? there be others here who 
need it fully as much,’ said tho smith in a surly 
tone.
1 do say it to all. ‘ Whosoever will, let 
him tako tho water of life freely.’ I have no re­
serves on my list, and according to my royal 
Master’s will 1 repeat his own proclamation to 
every sinner—* He that believeth on him that 
sent me hath everlasting life, and 6hail not come 
into condemnation.’ ’
‘ I thought you were on an errand from the 
real court, and not making up a tale to preach 
to us,’ said Hayes, with remaining displeasure.
It is no made-up tale, it is solemn truth, as 
you will one day prove; and I beseech you, as 
though God himself besought you by me, receive 
his offers of pardon and graco and be reconciled 
to him. No man who is reconciled to God talks 
as you talk. Of your deeds and ways 1 know 
nothing, but your own conscience will tell you 
whether you live and Bpeak and act like a fol­
lower of the gentle, loving Savior.’
‘ Your horse is shod, sir.’
‘ I thank you heartily for your good Bpeed 
and good work,’ said the stranger, placing the 
change in tho hand of the smith, ‘ and I pray 
that by the grace of God your feet may soon be 
shod with the preparation of the Gospel of 
peace. You carry on more than your mefc 
trade in this workshop, friend ; see to it that 
the record be writtoo by him who keeps a book 
of remembrance of them that lear the Lord and 
think upon his name. What a messenger you 
might he of love and mercy from the Prince of 
peace to those who come to talk with you hero !’
‘ They would not come for a sermon, I reck­
on,’ said Jeffry, attempting to laugh as he look­
ed round.
‘ Try i t ; and the next piece of iron you mould 
by yonder fire, liken it in your mind to a hard 
human heart, cast under the softening influence 
of Divine love, and reshaped by the omnipotent 
Creator for holy and happy uses. Good night, 
friends all, and the Lord be with you.’
‘ Stop, sir,’ said the smith, stepping after the 
traveller, and laying his hand on the bridle,— 
‘ Who are you that talks to Jeffry Hayes in this 
uncommon way?’
‘ Ono who had a message from God unto you, 
and has delivered it,’ replied the stranger, as be 
rode quickly away, leaving the smith gazing af- 
| ter him into the darkness, until the sound of
his Bteps had died away, on the soft night air.
About half an hour afterwards as Mary Hayes 
sat knitting by her cottage fire, sho was sur­
prised by the arrival of her hushand full two 
hours before his usual time ; and being a person 
of good sense she uttered no comment, but set 
his chair, and while he washed away tho marks 
of his daily toil, prepared supper, and brought 
a small jug or ale, as naturally as if it was his 
custom to drink it quietly in her company at 
home, Hayes did not seem to have much appe­
tite, nor was he disposed to be very communica­
tive, but after leaking at tho fire some time he 
suddenly spoke.
• Mary,’ said he, ‘ have wo got a Bible ?’
‘ A Bible 1 O, yes ! don’t you remember the 
big took that Mistress gave me when we were 
married ?’
‘ Ah, to bo sure ! Get it, will you, I want 
to find something in it.’
But leaf after leaf was turned over in vain ; 
tho Bible to Jeffry Hayes was like a foreign land, 
to ono ignorant of geography.
‘ I can’t find it, 6aid be, ‘ can you Mary ? 
Something about feet shod with the Gospel of 
Peace,
Alas ! Mary was not much better informed 
than her husband, until she remembered that 
there was a passage about armor, in one of the 
Epistles, whereupon, with her knitting needle 
to guide before her eyes down the pages, verse 
by verse, she fir ally settled it triumphantly upon 
the loth verse of tho last chapter iu tho Epistle 
to the Ephesians.
‘ That’s i t ! ’ said her hushand, gratified at 
the discovery ; and having read the verse, ho 
read the cha[ ter and afterwards tho Epistle 
too.’
‘ Mary,’ said he again, after another reverie, 
‘ there’s to bo a fight between Young Moss of 
the dell and Will Crofts of our village.’
‘ A fight!’ exclaimed Mary, for such an an­
nouncement was the furtherest from her busy 
thoughts at that moment; ‘ and are you to be 
in the thick of it as usual' ’
W oo lw ich  A rsen a l.
A recent number, of the London Quarterly 
Review gives a very interesting description of 
the monster manufaetores at IVoolwhich, which 
supply the British urmies with their varied 
weapons, and enable them to make goed the 
numerous quarrels of the British Lion on the 
field of battle. The wants of the English arm­
ies, fighting as they almost constantly are, in 
somo part of the woild, are of course enormous 
and tho means of furnishing them with the 
munitions of war aro on a corresponding scalo.
From tho article in tho Quarterly, it appears 
that previous to 1842 tho government manufac­
tories at Woolwich were in a very backward 
condition, as regarded the improvements of the 
age in the production of warlike stores. Until 
that year, three great boring mills, moved by 
horses, which had been imported in 1780 as as­
tonishing wonders from the Hague, were the 
only engines used in England for making ord­
nance. After that period, various improvements 
were gradually introduced, but the Crimean war 
found the national workshop sadlv deficient in 
every respect. There were not shells enough in 
the arsenal to furnish the first battering train 
that went to the east, and the fuses in store 
wore of the date of Waterloo ! Course-grained 
gunpowder, small arms, shot and shell, neither 
the government work shops, nor the private 
manufactories, nor both combined, could pro­
duce at a rate to meet tho demands of the war, 
and resort was had to other countries lor'these 
articles. Liege furnished 44,000 Minnie rifles 
3000 cavalry swords and 12,000 barrels of pow­
der, and the United States 20,000 barrels of 
powder. This state of things was owing to the 
fact that England had for a long series of years 
been at peace with her European neighbors, and 
the governmental authorities had forgotten the 
old adage, “ in time of peace prepare for war,” 
while private manufacturers had no encourage­
ment to turn their attention to production ol 
implements of warfare which are to be used only
. . , . , , r - i on special occasions and at uncertain intervalsI promised to bo with them, and see fair ! Qj- tj5ne
play, and I must keep my word.’
‘ Then what have you to do with the Bible 
and the gospel of peace!’ asked Mary quickly.
1 I want to see if we can’t have lair play and 
yet no fighting,’ said Hayes thoughtfully, ‘and 
I shall search here for a way till I find one.’ 
Mary m irveled greatly as her husband came 
regulaiiy home every evening to puisuo that 
search, and she remarked how much fewer were 
the profane or angry expression which now 
mingled with his conversation.
The day fixed for the fight at last arrived and, 
Jeffry Iiaycs, standing between the waiting 
combatants, and surrounded by an eager ring ol 
village gazers, took a hand of each.
‘,\V’ell,’ said he, looking from one to the oth­
er, • which of you is the most like Cain ? which 
is prepared to show himself a murderer?
The young men surprised and sullen, sought 
to withdraw their hands from the blacksmith's 
grasp.
‘ Look }uu, my friends,' said he, ‘ I promised 
to come hero to see fair play, and as I helped on 
the quarrel in the beginning, it is fit I should 
see the end of it. 1 tell you both that fair play 
is to forgive ono another, and the bravest of you 
is he who dares to forgive first. Come down, 
now, and talk it over with mo at the forge, and 
I’ll prove to you that this is the right way of 
thinking. Good-morrow, friends ; there will be 
no fighting here to day, I promise you.’
‘ You are making fools of us, smith,’ said ono 
of the youths, angrily.
• No, no, you did that for yourselves when 
you quarrelled about nothing, and I want to see 
you wise men again.’
‘ What a queer end to a fight '.’ exclaimed the 
disappointed villagers, as Jefl’ry Hayes marched 
triumphantly oil' the ground, with a stout, 
sheepish-looking youth on cither side. Only to
n f ........... I .  • -  r - -
ker; it's as good as a light to see it, so we 
haven't altogether lost our time.’
Some four or live years afterwards a passing 
visitor at tho Hull walked through that village 
with the squire. The evening was drawing on, 
und the blacksmith’s forge was becoming con­
spicuous iu the deepening twilight.
‘ You must, look in here a moment before we 
return,’ said the squire, ‘ for I am proud of our 
village smith—he is a tamed lion; once the 
most fiery, quarrelsome fellows in the country, 
and a violent politician, too, with a frame 
strong enough to enforce any argument aud carry 
any bad majority; but now the quietest, sober­
est, and most Christian man I know of.’
Here they reached the forge, and were respect­
fully received by Jeffry Hayes.
‘ My friend,’ says the visitor, after looking at 
him for a few moments, as if endeavoring to re­
call some of the recollections of the past, • if 1 
mistake not, you once shod a horse on a dark
winter evening, und----- ’
‘ Sir, if I mistake not,’ said Jefl’ry, with a 
glow of pleasure on his face, alter an equally 
searching look at the stranger’s countenance, 
and an attentive ear to his voice, ‘ If I mistake 
not, you are the King’s messenger, who bore 
the pardon for guilty rebels on that night. It 
wss “ a word in season,” sir, and I have proved 
how good it was. It led me to turn from dark­
ness to light, and changed the village firebrand 
into a meeker, happier man. And now, by 
God’s mercy, the rebel blacksmith seeks to be a 
King’s messenger himself.’
N e w  W a y  t o  M a k e  B u t t e r  —Miss Emily, a 
rustic lass of the Hoosier State, who had for 
several years past the entire control of tho milk 
department in her father’s family, confesses in 
the Western Cultivator, that she was indebted 
to it (or the following process of making butter 
surely and speedily, said to be the Russian ineth 
od. and a most excellent one too as her experi­
ence proves. She says :—“ Before 1 go to milk, 
I put a kettle, say one third full of water, and 
large enough to let the milk pail into it, on the 
stove, where it will get boiling hot liy the time 
1 come in with the milk. 1 then strain the 
milk into another vessel, and wash the pail, 
which should always be of tin ; then pour the 
milk back into the pail, and set it into the ket­
tle, on boiling water, till the milk becomes 
scalding hot, taking care not to let it boil ; then 
pout it into crocks or pans and set it away in 
the cellar for the cream to rise in the usual way. 
Cream produced in this way, will seldom require 
20 minutes to churn, while by the common 
practice, the poor dairy maid may often churn 
lor iiours, and then perhaps have to throw all 
away, as l did on two occasions, before I be­
came acquainted with the Russian plan, the es­
sential features of which I have adopted in my 
present mode as given aflove. The method is 
applicable to all seasons, aud will answer iu 
summer as well as winter.
E a r n e s t n e s s .—Goodness and earnestness are 
nearly the same thing. In the language in 
which the Bible was written there was one 
word which expressed them both ; what we 
translate a good man, in Greek is literally ‘ear 
nes1S’ Tho Greeks felt that to be earnest was 
nearly identical with being good. But, how­
ever, there is a day in life when a man must be 
earnest, but it does not follow that he will be 
good, ‘ Behold the bridegroom cometb ; go ye 
out to meet him.’ That is a sound that will 
thunder through the fast-locked slumber, and 
rouse men whom sermons cannot rouse. But 
that will not make them holy. Earnestness of 
life, brethren, that is goodness. Wake in death 
you must, for it is an earnest thing to die.— 
Shall it be this, 1 pray you ! Shall it be the 
voice of death which firs;says, ‘ Arise,’ at the 
very moment when it says, ‘ Sleep on forever?’ 
Shall it bo the bridal train sweeping by, and the 
shutting of the doors, and the discovery that 
the lamp is gone out? Shall that bo the first 
time you know that it is an earnest thing to 
live? Let us feel that we have been doin'’ ; 
learn what time is—sliding Irom you, and not 
stopping when you stop ; learn what sin is ; 
learn what ‘ never ’ is ; ‘ Awake thou that sleep- 
est.’—Rev. F. W. Robertson.
There was no lack of capital and raw material 
for the production ot munitions of war; skilled 
labor was the prime necessity, and tbat could 
not be created at a moment's notice. Conse­
quently enormous prices were paid, upon the 
breaking out of the Russian war, for military 
stores. The shells for the Baltic fleet alone, 
which were made by private manufactures, cost 
upwards of i ’100.000 more than it would now 
cost the government to make them ; while six- 
pounder diaphragm shells, which private con­
tractors charged £73 per tun lor, are now made 
in the royal laboratory at a cost of £14 IDs 2d 
per tun. These extravagant charges determined 
the War Department to organize the national 
works on the most extensive scale, and to bring 
them up to the highest state of production and 
efficiency, a very largo number of the most in­
genious machines were obtained form the United 
States, while others were procured from the 
continent. In a very short time a powerail 
factory of tho munitions of war sprung into 
life.
Woolwich Aisenai is divided into three manu­
facturing departments, viz; tbe gun factory, tbe 
carriage department, and the laboratory depart­
ment. The machinery in each of these depart­
ment astonishes tho beholder by its power, in­
genuity and efficiency. In the gun factory the 
solid iron an 1 brass are shaved, bored, aud oth­
erwise manipulated, as easily as if they were 
but wood. Brass is used lor field pieces on ac­
count of its resisting power being greater than 
that of iron. Recent experiments, however, 
tend to show that steel is a far lighter and bet 
ter material for this purpose, A German named 
Krupp has produced some steel pieces which 
bear an enormous charge ; in fact, when well 
made, it is almost impossible to burst them. The 
nf tho F'mneh i,,,a already ordered three hundred and fifty ol thesj guns lor ms service, 
tnd other nations will probably have to follow 
suit. Uutil recently the manufaefure of iron 
ordnance has been left entirely to private manu­
facturers, tu t the disastrous inferiority of their 
guns, ub exemplified in the Russian war, has de 
termined tho government to manufacture at 
least a portion of tlieso arms themselves. The 
iron hitherto used by English manufactures for 
cannon is greatly inferior to that used by some 
other nations. Russian iron ordnance is much 
superior to English, while the quality of Ameri­
can guns is fifty to one hundred per cent better.
There i3 a remarkablo machine in tho gun 
actory for testing the tenacity of each sample, 
its capacity of withstanding compression, its 
transverse strength, and its power of resisting 
torsion ; and it is curious, Rays tho writer in the 
Quarterly', to see this iron-limbed Samson, wrest­
ling with mighty bars of metal, and twisting 
•and tearing them across the grain like bits of 
stick. The fractured remnants or tho specimens 
and of the guns rent iu the testing process else­
where, are collected in a museum, and the his­
tory of each specimen minutely given, 
guide for futuio experiments. It has already 
been ascertained that guns are universally 
strengthened by having wrought iron rings put 
round them. In this department are inanulac- 
tured the celebrated Lancaster shells. This mis­
sile is shaped like a champagne bottle, and is 
made of a single sheet of wrought iron. They 
cost about twenty-five shillings each, and the 
expense of “ passing the bottle” to the enemy 
is therefore rather a serious affair. The Lancas­
ter guns used iu the Crimea made splendid prac­
tice, firing with nearly tho accuracy of the rifle 
and attaining a range of nearly three miles.
By lar the largest department of tho royal ar 
senal is devoted to the construction of carriages 
and packing cases lor moving artillery, baggage, 
and the various munitions of war. No less than 
three thousand men are employed in this de­
partment, and its workshops, storehouses, &c., 
cover an area of more than three hundred and 
thirty acres. The timber Cold covers twenty 
acres, and now contains 00,000 loads of timber 
of various kinds, native and foreign. After be­
ing sawed into planks, the timber is removed to 
the seasoning shed, which coders four acres, 
where it remains for years, so stacked that the 
air circulates freely through the immense mass 
The wheels, carriages, &c , also undergo a sea­
soning process of two or three years after con 
struetion, before they are considered fit for use. 
Die work of constructing ammunition and pow­
der eases and wheels is almost wholly performed 
by machinery, which is so perfect that a piece 
of nak plant is converted within live minutes 
into a finished barrel! Wheels are turned oui 
without the aid of a single skilled wheelwright. 
After the component parts are prepared, they 
are lightly adjusted to each other and then 
placed within the grip of six hydraulic presses 
working towards a common centre, whoso resist­
less power drives the joints together, and in less 
time than the process takes to describe, the 
wheel is lifited out, Boildly jointed, and only 
awaiting the tiro to travel at once under its 
superincumbent gun.
The laboratory department is now in fine con­
dition, the shell loundry being capable of turn­
ing out sufficient shells (or all the armies of the 
world. A dozen enormous furnaces melt the 
iron, which flows from them directly into the 
molds ; and from tho moment tho metal enters 
these molds, the shell, in war time, never 
touches the ground till it is landed at its port ot 
debarkation, being rolled from point to point 
over inclined planes through all the succeeding 
stages of manufacture, and into the hold ot the 
vessel which is to receive it. During tho late
number needed to supply tbe infantry and ma­
rines alone is 100,000—a number which hag to 
be repluced every twelve years, even in times of 
peace, while in uctive service the destruction is 
immerse.
The different departments of tho royal arsenal 
are separated by wide open spaces, and railways 
and roadsways laid with iron trains, for facilita­
ting the various operations, traverse the grounds 
in all directions. During the Crimean war up­
wards of ten thousand men and boys were em­
ployed in this vast establishment, and the sys­
tem adopted for paying the wages of this army 
of operatives, aod preventing them from pilfer­
ing, is thus described :
“ It would be clearly impossible to calculate 
each man’s wages at the time of payment, even 
if a little army of clerks were employed. It is 
therefore done beforehand by a staff of men em­
ployed for this purposo. The amount duo to 
each person having been ascertained, the money 
is laid out on boards divided into partitions num­
bered consecutively. A corresponding number 
for each man, with the amount given to him, is 
distributed previously to the payment taking 
place, on what is termed a ‘ pay ticket.’ On 
pay day the artisans take their places in single 
file, arranging themselves according to their 
numbers and passing in front of the pay boards 
receive their wages and surrender their tickets 
which are receipts for the money. No money is 
exchanged if not brought back before the man 
reaches a certain point, and in this space there 
are persons stationed to watch that no exchange 
is made of bad money for good. To search 
every man as he left would be impossible, yet it 
is highly necessary to have some means of check 
ing petty depredation of metal, &c. Formerly 
peculations of this kind were constant, and the 
aggregate loss must have been immense. When 
it was first determined to put a stop to it, the 
men were told only a few minutes before leav­
ing work that they would be searched as they 
went out. Tho effect of this announcement was 
that the whole Arsenal was strewed with small 
pilfered articles, hastily thrown away. Now a 
couple of policemen at the gate touch iodis 
criminately a certain per ceutage of the men a: 
they are going, and these have to pass through 
a side lodge to be searched. As no man can tell 
whether or no he will be touched, the whole 
mass is kept honest.”
itaeffi auft Ini
Having m u g  large additions to onr former variety of
p l a i n  a n d  f a n c y
J  o  B  T Y P E
PA T tu ' sv a a v T . .^ - '”1 to ' ‘ " “ 'o  w ilh v a s T s a a s  and ogs p sT ca. avaav D ascvtr-no*  „ f  jo b  W ork , such as
C irc u la rs , Boll-heads, C ard s, B la n k s , 
C atalogues, P ro g ram m es,
Shop BiD s, L abe ls , A uction  an d  H a n d  
B iU s, & c., &c.
Particu lar attention paid to
P  K  I  N T  I N  G  I N  C  O . L  O K S  
B R O N Z IN G . &.C.
B rillia n t W h itew ash .
The following article was published in the Ga­
zette a few years ago, und at the request of sev 
erul of our patrons we insert it again for the 
benefit of all concerned
Many have heard of the brilliant stucco white­
wash on the east end of the Presiden’c house at 
Washington. The following is a receipe for it 
as gleaned from the Rational Intelligencer, with 
some additional improvements learned by experi­
ments. Take halt a bushel of nice unslacked 
lime, slack it with boiling water, cover it dur­
ing the process to keep in the steam. Strain 
the liquid through a fino sieve or strainer and 
uda to it a peek of salt, previously well dissolved 
in warm water ; three pounds of ground rice, 
builed to a thin paste, aud stirred in bulling hot; 
half a pound of powdered Spanish whiting, and 
a pound of clean glue, which has been previous­
ly dissolved by suakiug it well, and then hang­
ing it over a slow tire, in a small kettle within 
a large one filled with water. Add five gallons 
of hot water to tho mixture, stir it well, and 
let it stand a few days covered Irom the dirt.
It should be put on right ho t; for this pur­
pose it can be kept in a kettle on a portable fur­
nace. It is said that about a pint of this mix­
ture will cover a square yard upon the outside 
of a house if properly applied. Brushes more 
or less small may be used according to the neat 
ness of the job required. It answers as well as 
oil paint for wood, brick, or stone, and is cheap 
or. It retains its brilliancy fur many years.— 
There is nothing of the K ind
S in g u la r  S to ry  o f a  D is tin g u ish ed  
B r i t is h  S u rgeon .
A week ago the steamer Union brought from 
Green river an apparently poor and afflicted man, 
past tho age of eighty. One eye had been de­
stroyed by a cancer, and the other by sympathy
was so swollen and affected as to bo sightless._
One leg was paralyzed, and the poor sufferer 
seemed utteriy helpless, destitute and friendless. 
No one knew whence he came, nor whither he 
"as bound, except from the desire ho expressed 
to bo taken to Memphis. As the Union was 
going no further down the river, he was taken 
from the steamer and placed on Messrs. O’Ri­
ley & Co.’s wharf boat, on the deck of which he 
lay unattended and uncared for from Saturday 
evening till Sunday afternoon, when his condition 
became hnown to Dr. A. C. Hallock, our good 
Samaritan, who visited him and found him in a 
most afflicted condition—helpless, blind, suffer­
ing with pain, and a mind wandering in deliri­
um.
The Doctor by intercession with old “  Aunt 
Hannah,” the black nurse, induced her to give 
up her only bed, and take him in and attend 
upon him. He was bathed—clean clothes were 
procured for him, and his cancer dressed. He 
refused medicine—appeared to havo a perfect 
professional knowledge of the nature of his dis­
ease and conditiun , said there was no medicine 
that could help him, and that he only wanted 
care and quiet. He remained with his faithful 
nurse, who was unremitting in her attentions 
day and night by him, and was visited daily by 
Doctors Ilullock and Casselberry, who minister­
ed to his necessities. The progress of his dis­
ease was rapid, and he sunk fast under its ef­
fects, and on Thursday night he expired alone 
in the house of the good negro woman, who had 
given him shelter, with no friend or clergy to 
soothe his spirit in its last mortal agony. He 
.vas respectably buried by the Son9 of Temper­
ance in the Oak Hill Cemetery.
On examining his effects after his death, pa­
pers were found which proved him to have been 
Doctor John Pocock Holmes, a member of the 
College of Surgeons of London. Among them 
was an original certificate of Sir. Astley Cooper, 
testifying to his qualifications as a Surgeon, with 
numerous testimonials from other eminent sur­
geons of his ability and faithfulness as a mem­
ber of their profession. It appeared from oth­
er original papers that he had been, previous to 
1827, sixteen years a surgeon in the employ of 
the Hudson Bay Company, at their various posts 
on this continent. In 1827 he was a practising 
surgeon in London, holding intercourse with 
the most eminent men. Among the papers he 
appears to have preserved with care, is a card of 
invitation from the Lord Mayor and Mayoress of 
London to dine at the Mansion House, on the 
12th of May, tho year omitted. But the papers 
which he seems to have deemed the most pre­
cious, are a package ot letters from Capt. Parry, 
the great Arctic explorer, with whom he seems 
to have enjoyed a free and cordial intimacy. It 
appears that the deceased had rendered some 
useful service—as a chemist and from knowledge 
he had gaiced in the Hudson Bay Company's 
service, in the manufacture of Pemmiean for 
the exploring expedition—for which Capt. Parry 
gives him much praise, aud the Admiralty vote 
him an acknowledgment of £150. Captain Par­
ry invites him in free and familiar terms to call 
a: his house in London, and at another time to 
visit him on board :he Htcla, at the Noro, be­
fore sailing. The notes and letters of the cele­
brated explorer are interesting and valuable as 
autographs.
Among his effects, found sines his death, 
were two large and beautiful gold medals, 
awarded to “ Doctor John Pocock Holmes by 
medical societies for his valuable inventions of 
obstetrical and surgical instruments,” Thera 
are also a large number of letters from eminent 
professional m e n — fro m  th o  nobility, and medi­
cal and scientific societies, acknowledging the re- 
pt of -‘ Doctor John P. Holmes's very, valu-
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with it, either for inside or outside walls.
Coloring matter may be put in and made ol able und able treatises on consumption and asths
any shade you like. Spanish Brown stirred in ma.” There are two cards of invitation to Dr
will make red pink, more or less deep according 
to the quantity. A delicate tinge of this is 
very pretty for inside walls. Finely pulverized 
common clay, well mixed with Spanish brown 
maks reddish stone color. Y ellow-ochre stirred 
in makes yellow wash, but chrome goes further, 
and makes a color generally esteemed prettier. 
In all these cases the darkness of the shades ol 
course is determined by the quantity of coloring 
used. It is difficult to make rules because tastes 
are different; it would bo best to try experi­
ments on a shinglo and lot it dry. \Yo have 
been told tbat green must not be mixed with 
lime. The lirno destroys the color, and the col­
or has an effect on the whitewash, which makes 
it crack and peel. When walls have been badly 
smoked and you wish to have them a clean 
white, it is well to squeeze indigo plentifully 
through a bag into the water you use, before it 
is stirred in tho whole mixture. If a larger 
quantity than five gallons he wanted, tho same 
proportions should be observed.
L osin g  a l l —A F a m il y  S c e n e . There is some 
thing exceedingly tender as well as instructive 
in tho following, which we take from the Child's 
Paper:
*• A tew years ago, a merchant failed ir. busi­
ness. He went home ono evening. ‘ What is 
the matter ?’ asked his wife. ‘ l am a beggar— 
I have lost my all !’ he exclaimed, pressing his 
hand upon his forhead, as if his brain was in a 
whirl. ‘ A ll/’ said his wife. ‘ Iain left.’—
• All, papa,’ said his eldest hoy ; ‘ here am I.’ 
‘ And I too papa,’ B.iid his little girl running 
up and putting her arms around his neck. ‘ 1's 
not lost, papa,’ repeated Eddie. * And you have 
your health left,’ said his wife. ‘ And your 
two hands to work with, papa,’ said his eldest ; 
‘ aud I can help you.’ • And your two feet to 
carry you about.’ ‘ And your two eyes to see 
with,’ papa,’ said little Eddie.
‘ You have God's promises,’ said the >»rand- 
mother. ‘ And a good God,’ said his wife.— 
‘ And heaven to go to,’ said the little girl.—
* And Jesus whu came to fetch us there,’ said 
his eldest.
God forgive me,’ said the poor merchant,
J . P. Holmes and lady to dine at Guild Hall, 
on the occasion when Queen Victoria honored 
the Mayor and Common Council with her pres­
ence. There arc letters from eminent and high­
ly respectable gentlemen in Tennessee and Mis­
sissippi, whose friendship and intimacy be ha9 
enjoyed, and whose esteem for him is expressed 
in their correspondence in very flattering terms. 
Ho appears at one time to havo resided near 
Nashville, in Tennessee; and from other papers, 
we aro led to suppose lie has been residing re­
cently with tho community of Shakers at West 
Union, not far from Bowling Green, in Ken­
tucky.
VV bether he had just withdrawn from them 
when he arrived here, or why he should have 
lelt them in the afflicted aud hopeless condition 
in which he was found, is not explained by his 
papers, nor did he give those who took care of 
him any explanation before his death—neither 
did he give them any account of himself, nor tell 
of the strange vicissitudes by which he in his old 
age had been cast among strangers a homeless 
and friendless wanderer. In his last moments 
he spoke of a sister, but gave no clue to her 
name or residence. Before his death he comnrit- 
ed his funds, which he had kept concealed about 
his person, amounting to about §250, to Doctor 
Hallock, but left no instructions in regard to 
the disposal of them. His other effects were of 
little or no value. His estate will be duly ad­
ministered upon, and after the expenses are paid, 
the balance will be sent to his friends. He was 
evidently a man of correct habits and orreat in­
telligence. By what misfortunes ho who had 
enjoyed high professional reputation, and had 
been the associate and friend of eminent men; 
was left homeless and poor and died at last alone 
in the shanty of a poor negro nurse, is unknown. 
It is a painful lesson of the sud vicissitudes of 
life.—Evansville, Ohio, Journal.
T i ie  F is h e r ie s .—Eight schooners, from 80 to 
110 tons, were launched in Essex last week, and 
13 more aro now on the stocks in that town — 
They are all for Gloucester, and designed for 
fishing Gloucester will considerably increase 
her fleet this season, making it to full lour hun-
burstiug into tears. 1 I have not lost all. W hat' dred vessels 
•are the few thousands which I called my all, to j Marblehead tits away fifty vessels in Grand 
these precious things which God has left me?' Eank fishing this year. This is the most profit- 
and ho clasped his family to his bosom and kiss- ;l'de branch of the fisheries, though Marblehead 
ed his wife and children with a thankful heart. , ind Beverly are the only places engaged in it in 
Ah no, there are many things more precious lbis county. Ihere is a great scarcity of tisher- 
than gold and bank stocks, valuable as these | ,n8n suited to the business.—Rewburyport Her- 
may be in their place. When the Central Amer-1 a^-
ica was foundering at sea, bags and purses oi 
gold were strown about the deck us worthless 
is the mere rubbish. ‘ Life, life!’ was the 
prayer. To somo of the wretched survivors, 
‘Water, water,’ was theprayer. ‘ Bread, bread!- 
it was worth its weight in gold, if gold could 
have bought it.”
A B a n k e r  R e t u r n e d  to  B il l  P o s t in g .—The 
Cincinnati Enquirer has the following ;
“ Passing along Jhe street yesterday, our at­
tention was suddenly drawn to a scene not a 
little novel and interesting in its character. In 
an alley, with paste pot in hand, and a roll ol 
bills on his arm, whom should wo see but Wes­
ley Smead, late President of the Citizen’s Bank, 
posting his own bills of property for sale, for 
the purpose of paying off tho remaining debts 
of the Bank. Heedless of tho wondering gaze 
of the astonished passer by, he laid on the paste
H o m e .—The world is for the working hour, but 
home is the place of refuge. Wocome toitwhen 
we are weary or weak : our refreshment is there, 
our rest is there, we reflect there, we recover 
from sickness there, and when we die in peace 
we die there.
..... ........ —  - , i, -  and spread out the bills with all the readiness
war upwards of ten thousand shells were pro- and fae5i;ty 0f a prtlctjCal poster, taking care to 
duced daily. In^  manufactriring buileta the \q.\q place them in the moat conspicuous positions,
and above the reach of boys and rag- pickers.is not melted, but merely warmed and then pressed into the required shape by machinery at 
the rate of five hundred a minute. Percussion 
caps and cartridge bags aro produced with al­
most equal celerity.
In tho manufacture of muskets, rifles, and 
small firearms, machinery is also employed to a 
great extent, and a high degree of accuracy a t­
tained, so that one musket or rifle is an exact 
duplicate of another, in all its parts, and the 
fifty-six pieces of which it is composed may bo 
taken indiscriminately from a heap of each and 
put together in seven minutes. Yet the govern­
ment manufactories are able to supply the ser­
vice with but a small portion of the requisite 
number of small arms. 'The number ot rifles 
turned out yearly is about 50,000, while the
Forty-three years ago Dr. Sinead was an ap­
prentice in the Gazette establishment, and be­
ing the youngest, the duty devolved upon him 
of pasting up the show bids, &c. At thi3 late 
period in his life, when overtaken by adversity 
he is noblv struggling (a rare sight indeed, 
among bankers,) to discharge all his obligations 
to his creditors.
Tho passions of mankind are partly protective, 
partly beneficent, like the chaff and grain of the 
corn , but none without their use, none without 
nobleness when seen in balanced unity with tbe 
rest of tho spirit which they charged to defend 
—Ruskin.
T h e  F r e a k s  o f  F o r t u n e .—By the recent 
ieith of the Earl of Avlmere, the honors and 
titles of tho peerage have fallen upon a worthy 
Canadian farmer, about 40 years of age, his 
nephew, who sailed in the Indian from Portland 
to-day, to take possession of his inheritance.— 
Lord Aytmere is a quiet, u n o b t r u s iv e  man, 
whose appearance is altogether removed from 
anything of show.
E d it o r ia l  C a su ist r y  —A Pennsylvania editor
says :__ •• S o m e b o d y  brought one bottle of sour
water into our uiliec, with the request to notice 
it as lemon beer. If Esau was green enough to 
sell his birthright for a mess of pottage, it does 
not prove that we will tell a four shilling lie for 
five ccuts.”
A P et  D o v e . In Lcedsville. N. Y., a tame 
pigeon accompanies two little children to school 
roguiary, flying after them along tho streot, 
alighting on the fences, tress, and in tho road 
before tncm. If it flies too far ahead, you may 
sec it turn round, and looking at the children, 
wait patiently for their arrival, and then fly a 
stretch further on ; and so it keeps doing until 
they reach the school. Then it perches itself 
upon tho window sill, where it remains until 
school is out, when it observes the samo man­
ner in going home.
Dr. Johnson made short work with the tough 
question of Free Will. “ Sir,” said he to Bos­
well, “ wo know our will is free, and there’s an 
end ou t.”
Rev. Mr. Kalloch has arrived in Kansas, and 
entered in a law partnership with John L. Pen- 
dory, formerly of Cincinnati.
Y
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P r o h ib it io n  v s . U ice n se ,
On the first Monday of June next, the people 
of our State will be called upon to express their 
choice’of two laws whioh, through their repre­
sentatives, have been enacted. This question, 
involving as it does the licensing or prohibiting 
of what is universally conceded to be an evil or 
great magnitude to society, should be acted 
upon in accordance with the conclusions to 
which the observations, reflections and ccndid 
judgments of intelligent freemen will lead them, 
uninfluenced by political prejudice or party 
bias. The merits of the two laws, respectively, 
should be candidly considered, independently of 
the question of their origin, whether in a Bern 
ocratic or Republican Legislature, and that one 
be approved and voted for, which is conceived to 
embody principles which will result in the great 
est good to society, or which will, in the great­
est degree, suppress a growing evil. Civil law 
is deGoed to be “ a rule of conduct commanding 
what is right, aud prohibiting what is wrong.”
This rule it is the prerogative of the supreme 
power in the State to prescribe. That supreme 
power in our land being vested in the people, 
and they, in this instance, being called upon di­
rectly to signify which of two specified rules of 
conduct they wish to have imposed on tiiem, an 
acquaintance with those rules and an understand­
ing of what they command or prohibit, and to 
what extent, is absolutely essential to an intel­
ligent conclusion. It is also not only the privi­
lege but the duty of every individual to urge 
upon the consideration of his neighbor that law 
which he conscientiously believes will prove most 
effectual in its operations for good, and thereby 
endeavor to procure his vote for it.
The object of both laws is to suppress an ob­
vious and acknowledged wrong—the wrong of 
selling rum as u beverage,—and the question to 
he decided is, which of theso laws will do this 
most effectually ? Surely no sane man, with the 
evidence which two years of unrestrained rum- 
selling and drunkard-making, under the License 
Law of 185G, can doubt the necessity of a more 
stringent measure ; a measure that shall stop the 
flood-gates of ruin which are held broad open 
day and night, by the hosts who are authorized 
to let the tide of death flj\v on, and whose in- ..,
comes are proportioned to the size of the gates ia!r ,° _Ca tae attont'on our readers to 
at which they are stationed, and the amount ‘'e of Mend, E. Ross, Esq., who has 
-n„ . ....i. ., boen admitted to practice law in the Courts of
i f  Springfield, Mass., though located in the 
beautiful and salubrious valley of the Connecti­
cut, must be an awful place, with regard to its 
morals, if wo may credit its own press. The 
Sprinp field Republican is responsible for the as­
sertion that it has “ grog Bbops which breed 
quarrels, harbor lechery, and entice to gam­
bling ; many of tho establishments have the 
reputation of uniting all the grades and shapes 
of vice.” The police have their liquor givon to 
them free, according to the confession of the 
City Marshal, and consequently will not enforce 
the laws against these establishments. They 
are bribed to silence. The morals of the City 
Hall are singularly loose. It is even insinuated 
that the police compound with thieves! But 
this is not all —tho citizens do not see the de­
praved condition of thoir police and city. They 
are habitually “ dull on all questions of moral 
reform.” “ There is less of exaggeration, and 
no borrowed rhetoric, in the confession that 
Springfield is ruled by the grog-shops. It is 
drunk clear through.”
The Boston Journal, in an article on this sub­
ject, is inclined to think that Springfield may 
possibly be not quite so bad as this representa­
tion indicates, and that the Republican may have 
dishonored itself und the community, by willful 
exaggerations of the truth, iu order to ape the 
“ sensation ” style of “ metropolitan ” journal­
ism. The Journal thinks that if the facts with 
regard to the loose state of morals in Spring- 
field are not over-stated, those facts are in a 
great degree owing to the “ influence of a pol­
luted and depraved press,” which spreads be­
fore its readers the purient and disgusting do 
tails of every species of outrage and crime, 
while the editorial columns are garnished with 
indelicate allusions and coarse jests upon topics 
which are excluded from general discussion in 
good society, and are marked by the freedom 
aud looseness of tho Parisian letter writers, 
crossed with the slashing style which is in vogue 
in the New York Tribune and Herald.” Upon 
either view of the matter, Springfield seems to 
he unfortunate.
A G ood  E x a m p l e .—The residents of the vil­
lage of Dedham, Mass, celebrated the first day 
of May by setting out fifty shade trees upon the 
streets and public grounds. The task was com­
pleted at 0 P. M., when laborers and gue6ts, 
the l.idics being present, of course, sat down to 
a bountiful repast. The company numbered 
about 250, and music, toasts and speeches en­
livened the occasion till darkness terminated the 
proceedings. This is an example which we 
would like very much to sec our citizens emu­
late .
they permit to run through. That such is the 
fact, we have only to refer to the lucrativeness 
of the post of “Licensed Rumseller.” Is it pro­
bable that five or six liquor sellers in Rockland 
could do a profitable business, were they to deal 
out no more than actual necessity demanded?—
Certainly not, unless watered to a harmless ex­
tent. If it be deuied that the licensed seller’s 
business is lucrative, why then, we ask, is there 
such a scrambling for the office every year ?
The term “ Licensed to sell Liquor,” which 
wo so frequently see, boldly painted over the 
doors of groggerieeiu this city, only implies that 
liquor may be obtained there without resorting
to stratagem or artifice-its sale is sanctioned | steamer Rockland. Some dama 
by the law. It tells the man whom rum has ej  
not yet quite robbed of his self-respect, “you can J 
here spare yourself the disgrace of patronizing the 
low unlicensed groggeries. To the young man. 
whom the monster is warily ensnaring in his 
toils, and whose manliness of character, and 
whose respect for a mother's or a sistor’s love,
For the Gazette.
A  T r ip  to  W a s h in g to n , D. C.
Mr. Editor :—In answer to the many in­
quiries why I have been away so loog ? I would 
reply :
Having accepted an appointment as a delegate 
from the Maine Medical Association to attend 
the American Medicul Association to be held at 
Washington, District of Columbia, on May the 
fourth, I left home on the 26th of last month, 
with tho hope of improving the health of my 
family, by a short journey, and of enjoying per­
sonally the pleasures and benefits ol au atten­
dance at that great medical organization.
On my way South, I called at several Hos­
pitals and Colleges, and had an opportunity to 
tuke a glance at modern improvements.
Tho New York medical institutions have kept 
pace with the march of improvements, manifest­
ed in other departments of business prosperity.
Philadelphia, as its name implies, indicates a 
deep, fraternal feeling for the general good ; 
and hence, you do not have pointed cut to you,
“ tho Five Points,” “ the Texas,” “ the Old 
Town,” nor other places, designated by epithets 
indicitivo ol inferiority. But all parts look as 
though the elder brothers cared for the wants 
and comforts of tho younger sisters of the 
great family, and bestowed upon them that 
adorning which commands tho admiration of 
the passers by.
By tho politeness of Mr. Lewellen Wood of 
that city, 1 was enabled in a short time to have 
access to many places of importance which it 
would have taken days to have seen with ordi­
nary facilities.
Baltimore (visited on my return) is a fine, 
neat and enterprising city, and not behind her 
siBter cities in mementos of the worthy dead, 
nor in comforts for the living, whether resi­
dents, or strangers. Here the stranger can get 
a dinner worth paying for.
At Wasnington, a grand opportunity was af­
forded to commingle with old friends, and to 
make acquaintance with distinguished members 
of the profession, and of the nation. To see 
those Halls of Congress, distinguished as scones 
of patriotism, wisdom and eloquence, though 
stained by national intrigue and party syco­
phancy, is well worth a trip to the spot select­
ed by the father of his country, ns tho garden 
nf liberty, from which to he transplanted prin 
tuples of freedom, to supply and to sustain the 
nations of the world.
The various departments of Government, and 
the institutions of learning, in the District, are 
objects of interest ; among which the Smithso- 
D ian  Iostitutc is not destined to be least in im« 
portance ; and which was generously thrown 
open to the use of the largest Medical Associa­
tion ever held on this continent, whose object is 
a higher and more honorable standard of medical 
attainment.
An excellent address and valuable reports 
were among the professional luxuries. I’rinei-
L ife  i s  n o t L ife  w ith o u t  th e  en jo y m en t  
o f  H e a lth .
Y e prou.l, umbitiou*, wealthy, young and gay,
W ho drink tile spirit of the golden day,
And trium ph in ex istence; come with me.
And iu tlie mouldering corpse your picture see,
W hat you, and all, m ust aoon or Inter be
D r .  C o r r e a ’s  P n e u m o n i c  S y r u p .
, 11“ ® is n good syrup, not only for the C onsum ptive w ith 
Cough, hut also it is i n f a l l i b l e  for the cure of Bronchitis, 
Quinsy, C atarrh , Hoarseness, Thrush, Croup, W hooping 
Cough, G landular Swellings, Loss of Voice, Spitting of 
Blood, Old Folks’ Chronic Cough, lnliuenza, lnllam ation of 
the Lungs, A sthm a. Cardlalgia. Difficulty of Breathing, 
H eart Burn, Fulling of the I’alate, Cold, H iccup, W eakness 
of tlie Stomach, Palpitation of Ihe H eart, Putrid Sore 
T roa t, Nt-rvons H endacho; and it will relieve thousands of 
sullerers iu the wide hospital of the world, especially in 
the w in ter season, in the foggy and inclement northern 
ci untries, nnd save thousands from tiie grave. A slight 
cold neglected, will irritutc the lungs, produce ulceration, 
consumption and deatii. T his is u denlhly disease, easier 
to prevent than to cure ; tlie prescriptian consists alm ost 
entirely  in tlie domestic manner of living.
But returning to my syrup the orutor nnd tlie public 
speaker in general, will acknowledge the value of (ids lie- 
role medicine to alleviate tlie irritation of tlie lungs, and 
thus, to stop cough. Keep a small vial w ith my P n e u m o n -  
S y r u p  constantly in tlie pocket to take a spoonful! of it 
w hen necessary, nr even tw o. While s o m e  editors of 
newspaper* fill up their columns w ith  scandal, nonsense 
and trash , would it not be better to republish this article 
for tlie public good : som e perhaps, will not, except if they 
are paid for i t ; Olliers will. H e r e  i s  t h e  R e c i p e .
W hite  Sugar 
Mucilage of Gum Ara­
bic
W hite of Egg 
Syrup of Rhubarb 
E lixir Paregoric 
Syrup of Lemon 
W hite Vinegar
Syrup of Squills 
F ryar’s Balsam
ix the w hole well (or one half of the quantity', let Reel- 
tie for aw hile, und take n teaapounful w henever tlie sulfer- 
quires relief. At the tim e of going to bed. you may 
add to the dose six grains of Dover’s Powder. This no 
doubt, will save thousands of persons of becoming con- 
um ptives. The monkey m akes mockery o f everything 
tliat is not monkish ; but a lter ail, he rem ains alw ays a 
ninnkey. Beforehand let me prepare tlie mi. d of llte dis­
creet reader, that 1 am w riting in a foreign langunge ; w ith ­
out any pretension to eloquence or sum ptnusness ; the 
whole taken together, is for doing good to tile body ; not to 
be admired.
My system of medicine explained in my lee 
tures, is to cure the sick.
“  I f  a  b e t t e r  s y s t e m  i s  t h i n e , 
i / n p u r t  i t  f r e e l y , o r  m a k e  u s e  c j  m i n e
D r .  C o r r e a  o n  S la v e r y ,  o r  t h e  b e a t  A  a t  i<I o ti-  
f o  r  P o i s o n .
Now th a t the talented Senator Seward, a bright s ta r  of 
the Congress, presented a  petition for the extinguishment 
o f Slavery, bv making compensation to slave ow ners for 
the value of tlie slaves, 1 beg the Hon. Senator and the 
friends of liberty, in a moment’s leisure, to read w hat fol­
lows, published in several American newspaper*, und in 
England too.
[Translated from the originnl in French. 1 
Practical project of D r . Correa , to render effective the
universal abolition of slavery in every country where this
scourge exists.
L e t  j u s t i c e  b e  d o n e ,  t h o u g h  r u i n  s h o u l d  e n s u e .
1. To declare free, immediately, by law , all those that 
shall be born, after tbi*, of female slaves.
2. At the end of tw o years, to give liberty to  all children 
—male and female—that ure ten years old and under.
3. Tw o years after that, to give liberty to all the female 
slaves. T he slave girls live in concubinage w ith  their mus­
ters.
4 . F inally, a t the end of eight years, to declare all slaves
there ia none in existence; I am a poor misera­
ble sinner, but, however, I walk freely every­
where; I owe not a cent to any body; the Just­
ices of the country don’t call me ; they have 
never called me to answer one sole complaint 
against me. Is it not a great miracle in this 
country ?
All that I have to do here is to offer respect­
fully to high minded Ladies, Maine patriots, 
Sons of Temperance, Maine Law advocates, 
friends of the freedom of live millions of slaves, 
scientific men and anti Jusuit men, seven origi­
nal lectures of my own composition. There is 
no harm done in it, I guess; those interested or 
disposed to hear any of my lectures, are respect­
fully requested to let me know their pleasure.— 
I will give a call in order to explain the subjects.
A L a d y  P a r t n e r  W a n t e d — qualified to deliver 
lectures. The iutention is to make a lecturing tour 
together with Dr. Correa; profits or losses divid­
ed by halves. Dr. Correa will supply the Lady 
with origin.il|lectures.
DR. CORREA,
L in d s e y  M o u s e .
C O N G R E S S I O N A L
In the senate Tuesday, the bill repealing the 
fishing bounties was further debated, but no ac­
tion was taken. - w . . ,  .
In the House, n report was presented from near vvni.esporo 
the special committee on the subject of a ship . - “ovea or ®’S 1 Personsare already dead, and ___ ______ ,1 .1.. r..n„ xr:„__ „ „r _ five or six others are hardly alive. ..................
R a i l r o a d  C a l a m i t y - —C r n . l i  o n  a  B r i d g e .
U t ic a , May 11, \  frightful accident occur­
red this morning, at 6 1-2 clock, on the Central 
Railroad, by the crushing of a bridge over the 
Saquoit Creek, 3^  1-2 miles west of this city,
canal around the falls of Niagara, in favor of a 
grant of land to aid the construction of the 
work.
The Senate Minnesota bill was then taken up
The injured
| number forty or more.
! Tho killed are :
II, Moore of Rising Sun, Ind ; head crushed.
and after some*debate, passed by a vote o_f 157 Two ohildreD of Abraham Mack of Cincinna-
to 38. The bill passed the Senate on tho 7th o f; . , . . . . , ,April r  An unknown man is lymg in the baggage room
The Douse then passed the bill to prevent the at b . 
inconvent accumulation of quartely returns in Irlsl"P?n' a«fd. apparently 00 years name
tho Post office department. ; unknown-hts head in entirely jammed in, and
A discussion on the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty lie “  haTe (.hed ™ ‘antly- 
lowed, nnd continued till the ndionrnmcnt. i A neSF° "hose legs are cut off.
An infant child of Karl Hoover, of St. Louis.
free
(5. T he Federal Government 
America, a* well as tlie Govern: 
oilier slave countries, should a 
dollars—cash —lo pay the pais 
Africans, to tin ir native coun 
Haiti, and tlie W est India Uoloi
o f the United Sti of
i of Brazil, Spui
fifty millions c 
i, of all the fre
this State, at the present session of the S. J.
C ourt, at \\  iscasset. Mr. Ross has sustained 
an enviable reputation as the faithful and effi : plea of vital importance to the profession, and
'.ient teacher or our High School for tho past to the community, at large, were discussed, 
;/eur, and we hope he will be equally successful j q’ile President of the United States gave an 
in Lie profession of the law, to the study of entertaininentjto the profession, as did also, Sen- 
A’h.ich he has given his attention for the past j utor Douglas, the Faculty of Georgetown Col- 
u" 5lUU- I lege, aud many of the resident physicians.
, ' ' ~ ~  ' ' | The citizens generally did all that could he
b.UoizK. On-Thursday afternoon of last wished to rnako the occasion agreeable. And 
WllK, the schooner Trader, while coming io their hospitalities will long be remembered.
light, was struct by a strong flaw and irn- , Tho hotels, at Washington, seem to he an ex- 
jtni.dL.ely capsized. She was subsequently j eeption to the general rule to add to the enjoy- 
| righted, ^ tnd was brought to the wharf by the ment of a visit to the political metropolis. This 
ge was sustain- defect, by a little cleanliness, might and should 
be remedied.
The individual hospitalities were luxurious
ong to America. Their mine is in Africa.
6 T he master* of Muv ln shall not have the rigli
mleinity for the freedom of their slaves.
7. All persons of colo in becoming free, who m ay bo
ible to prove by the outh of their m others, that hoy are
the sons or daughters of heir m asters, shall have he right
to inherit a  share of the iroperty of the:r father, he sam e
is if they were legitiumt e. T he foul m ixture of he negro
uul w hite races i* a disg nee to this country *, it ha poison-
n t o . n  C e i L i r o R j v i . i .
N e w  Y o r k , May 13. 1858. Steamship Star 
of the West, from Aspinwall May 4, arrived 
this morning. She brings the California mails 
to the 20th ult., and $1,015,000 in gold, with 
upward of COO passengers. She connected with 
stunner Golden Gate,
Tho U. S sloop of-war Vandalia arrived at 
Panama on the 25th, front Caliao. Steam frig­
ate Merrim :c and sloop Docator were at Pana­
ma. All well.
The California news is unimportant.
Business at San Francisco had been extreme­
ly dull during the fortnight, excepting for staple 
articles, including cut meats and lard. Sugars 
tolerably firm but inactive. Carolina rice slight­
ly declined. Coal lower and tending still down­
ward ; anthracite $17. Staple dry goods toler­
ably active at full prices. Candles improved 
slightly. Boots and shoes not materially 
changed. Metals dull, excepting pig iron.— 
Nails declined heavily. Raw spirits inactive.— 
Fresh teas exceedingly depressed. Breadstuff's 
weaker.
G e n e r a l  N e w s *
Mining and agricultural prospects arc emi 
nently favorable.
A religious revival had commenced at San 
Francisco.
Nearly 2s00 ounces of gold were deposited in 
the San Francisco Branch Mint during the week 
ending April 10.
Mr. Peabody of Massachusetts was recontly 
killed at Young’s Hill, Yuba county
New and rich gold diggings have been discov­
ered in Carson Valley. The lew leuiainingMor- 
tnons in that Valley are preparing to leave for 
Salt Lake.
Joshua Smith, from New Ilampshiro, was 
killed accidentally near Mount Gregory, El Dor­
ado county
Robert E. Wood, ex-Treasurer of San Fran-
follo ed, and continued till the adjourn ent.
The consideration of the bill to repeal the 
fishing bounties was resumed in tho Senate 
Wednesday, but was suspended in order to re- F r o m  P o r t  
ceivo the credentials of the Senators from Min- 
nesuta. The credentials of IJon. Henry M 
Rice having been read, objections were made to: N ew  Y ork, May 13. From Port nu Platte,
their reception, on the ground that he had been ! by the arrival to-day of schooner Montezuma, 
implicated in land frauds. He was, however, j Capt. Tuner, we have advices to the 3d inst. 
sworn in ; when he proceeded immediately to 
refute the charges and demanded a committee 
of investigation. A resolution for a committee 
was then offered and laid over. The credentials 
of Mr. James Shields were then presented, and
n n  P l a t t e — T  la r e n t  e n e d  K o m -  
b r  D o m i n i c a n  V e » e l a  —  A n
On 'ne 2, th of April, a fleet of Dominican 
vessel, consisting of a bargue and fivo schoon- 
ers,arrived off the port,
'.ho commanding officer sent letters on shore 
t> tlie different Consuls and the authorities, re-
he was also sworn in as a Senator from Minnc- (nesting an interview on board the barque.
sota.
Tho House was occupied with tho consider" 
tion of business relating to tho Territories. ,A 
bill was reported establishing the territr-lal 
government of Novada. No other busim*8 °* 
;eneral importance was done, and the -louse 
adjourned for want of a quorum.
In tho Senate Thursday, the getter- aPPr0_ 
priation hill was taken up, and nadiscussed 
during the whole session. No finaBC‘ton was 
taken.
In the House, tho credentials • Messrs. J. 
M. Cavanaugh and W. W. Pbelpfls represent­
atives from Minnesota, were p*d’ Some ob 
jections being m a d o  by Mr. §*rm an  of Ohio, 
tho ease was referred to the ('mmittee on Elec­
tions.
A resolution was reported ram the Committee 
on Accounts, recommendi^ the dismission of 
the door keeper of the Hjse, l°r abuse oT au­
thority and other offencS. The subject was 
postponed to Monday.
Three reports on the Ohio contested election 
case were presented ard ordereti to bo printed. 
Ono recommends tho, Mr. Campbell retain his 
seat, one that the sext should he given to Mr. 
Vallandingham, ant one that it should be de­
clared vacant.
An adverse report upon the pltitiun of the 
people of Utah for admission inW the Union iu 
a State, was made by Mr. Cl.irk d  Mo.
In the Senate Friday, the privltc calendar vas 
taken up and several bills were jassed.
A resolution was offered aid unanimously 
adopted, requesting tho Present to comnuni- 
cate to tho Senate any inforaation whicn may
He informed them of his intention to bom­
bard the place, and would notallow any Danish 
or other foreign vessel to leave port.
The American schooner Wing of the Wind, 
from New York, arrived on the 23d, and suc­
ceeded in running tho blockade, not without 
having seven shots fired at her.
On the 1st of May a few shots were fired into 
the place, which were returned from the fort 
on shore. Only one shot from the fleet took 
effect.
Tho Montezuma was not molested in leaving 
the port.
.1 V e s s e l  F i r e d  i n t o  b y  a  B r i t i s h  W a r  
S t e a m e r .
N e w  Y ork .. May 11. Capt. Howes, of tho 
schooner Mobile, arrived last night from Mobile, 
reports, 29th ult., when twenty-five miles South 
of Key West, saw a steamship to windard bear- 
ling down for us. Hove to to Bpeak her, and 
when within rifle shot distance, she commenced 
firing rifles at us, the balls from which passed 
letwaen the men on deck, and lodged in the bul- 
varks. We then hauled down tho jibs, when 
they fired two more shots. They then sent a 
coat on board the Mobile, and overhauled tho 
vessel’s papers, and declared their intention to 
Beizo the vessel, she not haviag a foreign regis­
ter on board, but afterwards left without doing 
so. They gave no reason for acting as they did, 
nor did they deny seeing the American ensign 
set on our vessel. The steamer was the British 
war steamer Styx.
Z3' The Portland scale of Maine came to us 
a few days since, reduced in size, but evidently 
increased in merit. The paper has passed into 
the hands of the “ State of Maine Company”
uu cuiuiai, uuiuii
have not yet become wholly drowned in t i le ja c o rP°“  formed last winter, by whom it 
letiican draft; and to all who deem it beneath 1 w,n| hereafter be conducted’ The fluantity 
them to frequent the dirty and liquor-stenched | of reading matter has bcen in™ > d and the
giant,”  was of tlie first magnitude, and was 
only eclipsed by tlie noble and brilliant accom­
plishments of his truly distinguished lady.
T. Frye.
paper evidently improved. We wish it success.sinks of rum-adulterated Chickawauka, which 
everywhere abound in our city and are daily and 
nightly vomiting up into our streets, their vic­
tims robbed of sense and money—tho sign of 
the licensed seller whispers, “ you may here he 
spared the mortifying expedient oT resorting to 
those low dene, whose jiroprietors are not com­
missioned by the law.”
Now it is the design of the Prohibitory Law ;1'16 Landlord of the “ Commercial” “ wave
L if e  T h o u g h t s , Gathered from tho Extempora­
neous Discourses of Henry Ward Beecher.—
! By one of Iiis Congregation. Tenth l ’lious- 
I and. Boston ; Phillips, Sampson and Cotu- 
| pany. 185S. pp 299.
This volume has been but a few weeks before 
the public, and large editions have been already
of 1858, to close at once, these apertures whose 
keepers are fattening on the spoils of the decoy­
ing stream which the present law allows their 
avarice to guage, as well as the miserable haunt*’ 
of those who deal to the grovelling herd ud 
ported by the high authority of the law
But say some,—and the remark r, . , , , is oftencst
made by those who perhaps neve'J i r  gaw tqle Lou.
stitution of the State, and wo' , , „ ,_  ’ jld hardly know it
iroin the Ten CcmmiHtum
rnp-
iSUMine worthy host, Merrill, of the Com- | 
mercial House, served up tlie “ first salmon of - 
the seasun” in fine style, on Tuesday. Though 
hidden, we were unable to he present, but have sold. The book bad its origin in the fact that 
heard a “ goad report” of the occasion, which the lady who compiled the work consented, 
was in all respects a pleasant one. Long may 6ome two years since, to take notes of Mr.
Beecher’s discourses for the gratification of a 
circle ot friends in a distant city, and commenc­
in’* the work for this purpose, was ultimately 
led, by the suggestion of friends, to give these 
“ Life Thoughts ” to the public rather than con 
fine them to the few. Mr. Beecher stands in 
the very foremost tank of the pulpit orators of 
DO” The attention of our readers is directed our country, and filling such a position as he
and. flourish.
irg ' We hear that a panorama of Dr. Kane’s 
Artie Expedition is on exhibition in this city, 
this week.
ants—“ the restricting 
of the sale of a couuu>v narrow limits
js unconstitutional » \ye pave only to say to I 
such, procure tb 'd Constitution, and read iu the 
preamble its express purpose— ■“ to establish jus. 
lice, cnsur e tranquility and promote our common 
toel/arff’ | n w|iat better way can order be 
preserved, tranquility ensured and the common 
welfare of society promoted, than by the sup­
pression of a traffic which makes men broilers, 
incendiaries, brutal husbands and fathers nnd 
murderers? which is annually sending hundreds 
of innocent cbidren to the alms-house and scores 
of broken hearted wives to the mad-house, and 
kindling the unquenchable fire of depraved ap­
petite in the breas’ of thousands of the strong 
nnd promising young men of our State?
Ilad men an eighth part of tho anxiety con­
cerning an infringement of their own physical 
constitutions as they pretend to have about that 
of the state, we should long ago have had a 
prohibitory law firmci than any of the Draconi­
an Code,which could have been transgressed with 
as little impunity as could that ot the Medea 
and Persians,-and a rumseller would not fiud it 
necessary to repeat liis offense, ere he would 
swing as high as Haman, by the universal voice 
of tho people.
Another argument used with great gravity— 
as if, by its weight, it were to end all contro­
versy—by the opponent of a Prohibitory Law, 
is that it will not be enforced. What a formida­
ble argument to bar tlie passage of a law, of 
which a vast majority of the people admit the 
need! It would require volumes of argument 
to convince those who urge it of its fallacy. 
But wo would ask is any law fully and in every 
particular enforced ? Do no thieves escapo de­
tection and punishment? Do all publishers nnd 
circulators of obscene books and pictures suffer 
the penalty which the law has attached to their 
crime? Are all gamblers and murderers exposed 
and brought to answer fur their deeds ? Are 
the laws against cheating, UBury, blasphemy, 
sabbath-breaking and drunkenness all fully en­
forced? Y'et, are such laws useless because 
crime is not annihilated ? Because they are not 
fully enforced should thay be stricken from the 
statutes ? How ridiculous would be such an nr 
gument. Y’et not a whit less ridiculous is it, us 
used ngainst a law prohibiting tho sale of rum.
We have no doubt that the verdict of the peo­
ple of our state will be overwhelmingly against 
the licensing of a great public wrong, notwith­
standing the attempts of some partizan leaders 
to bias individual minds by exciting their politi 
cal prejudices.
to the announcements of D o cto r  C o r r e a  in onr 
present issue. The Doctor is a French gentle­
man, of forty-two years' residence in this coun­
try. The Doctor has seven original American general desire to possess these 
lectures on topics of much interest, which have from his extemporaneous discourses
does, his vigorous, outspoken, independent, 
genial character being known to nearly every 
New England household, there must be a very 
arnered words 
The vol-
received the commendation of the press, and ante which contains them is a book which the 
which lie will be pleased to deliver. Should reader will welcome, and which he may open at 
not our citizenf hear him? The old Doctor has ; random, at any hour, and with pleasure cull
had long experience aud practice, and will give 
advice gratis to all who will call upon him.— 
He lias thousands of receipts “ for domestic 
and useful purposes” for sale. If you want 
any of theso things, “ try the old doctor.”
The Many Clres of Dyspepsia and kindred 
diseases performed by the Oxygenated Bitters, 
after all other remedies have failed, should be 
sufficient to induce every Dyspeptic to give the 
medicine a trial. Its success is wonderful.
W e a l t h  a n d  H e a l t h  f o r  t h e  W o m e n .—Some 
one has remarked that the man who makes two 
blades of grass gtotv where only one had sprung 
up before, is a benefactor to his species. That 
is true, and on the same principle we may say 
that the inventor of a machine, which makes 
thousands of stitches, where by iiand work only 
a score or so were hitherto completed, deserves 
well of his country. But, though this inven­
tion is a blessing to all, it is to ladies that it is 
most valuable. What a world of labor aud an­
noyance it saves them from ! Ilow many hours 
of pain aro prevented, and how much extra time 
isafi'uded them in which they may improve or 
amuse their minds ! Every domestic man must 
have grieved over the necessity imposed on his 
wife and daughters, of toiling at the needle , 
but that evil need exist no longor, for by the 
aid of G r o v er  & B a k e r ’s  Sewing Machine, ail 
needle and thread drudgery may be got rid of.
the varied flowers of thought and fragments of 
eloquence scattered on its pag is. We have not 
time or space for extended comment upon the 
character of the “ Thoughts ”  which fill this 
volume, and the work, too has been done by 
abler hands. They abound in striking and vig­
orous similes and metaphors, drawn from the 
operations of nature aud tho ordinary daily 
walks of life, and are rich in wholesome truths 
and words of beauty, We lack space here, but 
shall present a column of extracts from this 
work in a future number. For sale ut E. R. 
Spear’s.
ed like blood of the native Americans.
8 . All the girls that shall have been violated by their 
m asters shall have the right of a pecuniary indemnity.Dtt. COKREA,
Forty-tw o years o f medical practice.
New Orleans. M arch Till, 1S55.
T he Em peror of the French has ju s t sta ted  to the Ameri­
can governm ent, through Count Sartiges, tha t he gave no­
tice to England th a t unless «hc prohibited the im portation 
of those miserable coolies he should re-open the shiv.; 
trade. He further stated tha t 40,0U0 had bcen taken in 
English ships last year, of which num ber 7,000 had perish­
ed on the passage.
That is quito bad, but the worst is, that the 
slave trade at present, between Africa, West 
indies and Brazil, is cariied on under tl.e 
American flag, in American vessels belonging 
to tho ports of New England aud Ntw Y’ork ! !
rgr The sick without hope, with old chronic 
and secret diseases, that others have never been 
able to cure, who are actually suffering, are in­
vited to consult my forty years medical practice.
1 charge nothing for consultation and medic..! 
advice, at my rooms. 1 cannot turn stones into 
loaves, hut I will cure the sick. Ladies dis­
eases cured in tlie most respectful manner uni 
religious secret, by Dr. Correa, a veteran prac­
titioner, an old gentleman. There are actually, 
many persons suffering of consumption, 1 shall 
he most happy to give to all my rational advice 
g rat is.
g y  Several generations have passed aw.iy 
since the Age of Reason, by Tims, l’avne, was 
printed in this country under tho auspicob of 
the immortal President Jefferson, the intimate 
friend of Payne. Indeed the Age of Reason is 
a book for the wise and tlie fools ; therefore it 
is for all. At present there is not a single copy 
for sale in America, or in Europe. 1 have t 
printed copy for sale. A new edition of the 
Age of Raison will give tlie publisher two hun­
dred thousand dollars in a month.
DO” Fifty thousmd recipes for domestic and 
useful purposes are offered lor sale by Dr. Correa. 
Auy person wishing to huvo the copy of one, 
two or any number of these new receipos, may 
„jve a cal!. The copy of each receipe will ho 
sold for 25 ceuts. Toothache cured iu a miuut.; 
witrtB and corns cured forever.
Every tihng Good and nothing Bad.—I 
have talked with some young persons who have 
been learning French many years, and can't 
speak a word in French ! ! 1 am ready to give
twenty lessons in French for three dollars. Th 
scholar will learn in twenty lessons, one each 
day, to read with true French pronunciation, 
and learn more how to speak, than with other 
teachers in twenty years. Try the old Doctor 
The knowledge of tlie French tongue is high-' 
ly necessary in numerous positions of life. The 
dead languages are useless. To spend years 
with an unqualified teacher for the purpose of 
reading old hooks in the original tongues, is 
time and money thrown away, in this age of ex­
cellent translations. The object of learning 
French or Spanish is to learn how to speak ; be­
cause those two languages are essentially neces­
sary to millions of persons in the commerce of 
life in both hemispheres Every Frenchman or 
Englishman can speak French or English ; but 
it is not every one that can be a qualified teach­
er ; for none can give what he himself does not 
pQsess.
A t t e n t io n  to  w u a t  F o l l o w s .— “ Who is 
this Doctor Correa who comes here to tell us ail 
these things gratis ?”
\yell 1 have no objection to tell you all about 
it. 1 am the old Dr. Correa without humbug, 
or false pretences. 1 do not pretend to repre­
sent Samson or Solomon.
President Buchanan aod General Cass under
. *i -T*t i- i * have been received relative td the recent searchcisco county, died on the , th, from an accident. Qf Amoriean vesseis by’forei/> armed iruisers.
Oregon. In the House, some Ter»orial and private
.put the proieedingsA 1,ices from Oregon are to April S.
The Republicans have nominated John Den. 
ny, of Marion County for Governor, and J . R. 
McBride for Congress.
Tho Democrats have nominated John Whit­
taker for Governor, and Lafayette Grover lor 
Congress. These nominations are all in antici­
pation of a ion becoming a State.
T h e  S a u d v r ic l i  I n la n d * .
Advices from Sandwich Islands are of March 
27 •
The miss’onary ship Morning Star sailed on 
the 10th for the Marquesas.
Ship Winslow of New Bedford was wrecked, 
March 17, at Honolulu ; had no cargo; vessel a 
total loss.
Ship Young Hero of Nantucket was burnt at 
Lahaina.
A new treaty had been made with France.
business was accomplishe, 
were uninterestin
T l i e  X o iv  Y o r k  A n n i v r r s n r i e u .
N ew Y'ork, May 12.
The Methodist Episcopal Conference to-day 
passed resolutions, almost unanimously, declar­
ing that the system of slavery is at war with
In the Senate, on Satunky, a meraor al of the I the gospel ol Christ, the rights of man, and the 
legislature of California, /elating to tlu case of best interests-of society; for tho expiration of 
a man who was taken pryoner by the ilexicans I which all wise and prudent measures are to be 
at Arizona, was presencd and refered to the ■ employed.
Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Several hills relating to the Distri t of Co- j 
lumbia were then passld, and the Smate ad- j 
journed.
In the House, R W Latham, who vas sum-!
T e r r i b l e  H a i l  S t o r u i  i a  V i r R i n a .
R ichmond, Ya., May 16.
A terrible hail storm occurred in Chesterfield
uioncd as a witness before the \\ iUet s Point Countv last evening. Some of tho stones were 
investh'Ction committee, was broughtm by the of the size of hen s eggs. Vegetation was de
T he Rotten Bridge D isaster. The Utica 
papers bring us full details of tho frightful dis­
aster at tli-: bridge over Sauquoit creek, but the 
telegraphic account was so full that it is not _
necessary to copy in detail. The Utica Herald quate for the revenue of the goy 
descrihes the 6Cene of the disaster as lollows : \ instructing tho Committee on \Y
1’he se ne of the disaster, which will link to so raise it as to aff ird increased protection to
Sorgeant-at-Arms. His statement w. read and 
he was discharged.
The private calendar was then tak-i up.
In the Senate, Monday, the geuera appropri­
ation hill was taken up, and passed, ifier some 
discussion, ns reported.
A number of petitions on variqu subjects 
were presented and, after an executre session, 
the Senate adjourned.
In the House, Mr. Morris, of Pan., asked 
hut did not obtain leave to introd a resolu­
tion declaring that tho present i is inade- 
lent, and
i str ti  t  itt   \V tnd Means
the name of the Sauquoit with the Des Jardines ' American industry and labor 
the record of horrors, is between the Erie
c(n:il *uti tii* Mohu-wk river, a n d  d ir e c t ly  on- dent for information relating t > the s -arching of posite tlt» « ■ ■ — ■ - ■ J v \ . . .. .l10 village ui tu 
about thirty-five feet span, of wood, with stone 
abutments. This distance to the water is about 
eight feet, and the depth of the water not over 
four feet.
The wood work is of elm. Tho timbers out­
side appear comparatively solid, though worm- 
eaten, but when broken several of tho beams are 
rotten nearly through arid through.
The heap of ruins at a distance even wore sad 
to behold. As one drew nearei, he saw on the 
south side of the track a passenger car in
A resolution was adopted, calling n the Presi- 
o m o li r
BrituU uliii^ if war on the
stroyed ; the ground was strewn with the leaves 
and branches of trees, and a great many win­
dows broken. The hail was Irom two to three 
feet deep in some places in the roads. Tho 
train from Petersburg last evening came in con­
tact with a fallen tree, and the engine and cars 
were much damaged. The storm is unprece­
dented.
F r o m  H a v a n a *
C h a r l e s t o n , May 1 3 .
Steamer Isabel, from Havana and Key West 
10th inst , has arrived. Sugar and Molasses 
firm. Freights unchanged. No wrecks reported 
at Key West.
coast of Cuba.
A Startling Development of Fraud  !—A dis­
patch communicates the startling intelligence 
that frauds have been discovered in connection 
with the management of the Chicago, Alton and 
St Louis Railroad, to tho amount of millions of 
dii/hns. The following dispatch to the Mer­
chants’ Exchange gives some further particu­
lars :
‘ For some weeks past sonic of the leadin,,. . ,, , . ,  , , 1 ., °  i “ ro t gsplinters ; the bridge crushed ; a pile ol passen- ^  ^  f New Vurk eit aiJe3
ger cars rising twenty ur thirty feet into he air; . 0lujnent cound,, ha„  betn probing a terri-
freight carson the bank and in the creek , and 
here and there gouts of blood and fragments ol 
flesh.
The Herald publishes a list of eight killed and 
fifty-five wounded, the same as given by tele­
graph. It adds that scarcely a person in the 
cars escaped without bruises, and many were 
more or less hurt, who loTt on the next train af­
ter the calamity, and their names are not ascer­
tained In reference to the injuries received by Ch.u]e3 QollW cha j Hemy Dwight, Henry 
Mrs. Jane Broderick of that city, tho Herald Hotehkisa and HamfitoS Specir Directors and 
says ' Chief Managers of the Iliilroad Company,
“ ihe wire of Michael Broderick was com- with 8whlUing, embezzlemen. and sundry other 
nlctelv seamed, her head bein'* omte circled, as ■ n
by eminent counsel, have been probi 
hie charge of fraud in connee-icn with the Chi- 
: cage, Alton and St Louis Railroad Company, by 
which the stockholders, tiond-iiolders and credi­
tors generally of that institution, as well as sev­
eral New England Banks an I many merchants 
are sufferers to tho amount of millions of dol­
lars. A short time since alllavits were sworn 
before Judge Russell, by Mr. Sam’l M. Blatch- 
lord, Stewart Brown, Seabury Brewster, and
rave charges.
Six warrants were issued
p e y c lp g qui n
in Indian would do it with a knife. She was
sitting beside her husband and their daughter of - „ .........., “ , . ,  r ., = ti-i 1 on two separate chargestwelve years occupied a seat before them. When .., J , r. r. , , , • i t*. ,  irauulent lbsue ot couponstho crush came Michael says he missed both ,.r ____.
wife and daughter at once. Tlie latter he soon 
found and rescued in a few moments from a
tinst Mr. Dwight 
perjury, one for
Mrs. Cora Anna VVeekes lately started a liter­
ary paper at San Francisco, and being a pretty 
woman, obtained luts of subscribers hv personal 
solicitation at $5 per year in advance, and then 
departed suddenly for Australia with her hus­
band.
R a il r o a d  S l a u g h t e r  (not railroad accident) 
is the name which should characterize the terri­
ble casualty on the New York Central Railroad. 
If the evidence before the coroner's jury can bo 
relied upon, a clear case ot manslaughter can 
be made out against the officers of the road.— 
The traveling public would be interested to learn 
how many other rotten liriJges there are upon 
the same railroad. — Boston Journal.
F i r e .—The store of Solomon Winchenhauch, 
of Waldoboro, was destroyed by fire on tho 
night of the 12th inst., with all its contents.— 
Supposed to be the work of an incendiary. In­
surance upon the goods at tho Etna office for 
$2600.
for the fraudu­
lent isnue of cancelled bon another for em­
bezzlement, another for conspiracy. A warrant 
, _ r . ..i was also issued for tho ar«st of Hotchkiss &heap of fragments, apparently unhurt, but . s  oQ ch of COMpiracy to defraud
took him longer to find Ins wife, bloody and, . dit
bruised, lie received hardly a scratch, His 
wife will probably recover.”
their creditors.
Mr. Dwight was arresed yesterday aod 
brought into court before Ji-dgo Russel, and Is
---------------------------- ! now in custody awaiting examination.”—Bos-
F em a le  P h y s ic ia n s .—Public attention lias of ton Journal. 
late years, been directed to the obvious advan- j 
tages arising from the entrance of woman into i
the profession of medicine, und every day in-1 The Aroostook rionecr gives tho following 
creases the number among us of those who wish j ug the terms of the State of Maine to actual set-
my eyes, have changed three times. 1 knew hot h
Newburyfort, May 12.
The balance wheel of the Barlett Mill engine, 
weighing upwards of eight tons, broke this noon 
throwing fragments weighing three thousand 
pounds about seventy feet, demolishing it its 
course partitions and machinery. The engine 
room occupied the centre of the building, and 
wonderlul to relate but one person was injured. 
The engineer had just left, and the fireman was 
near the door. The workmen had just left tho 
room. The injured man was Btruck by a frag­
ment of the partition, aud it is hoped will re­
cover. The will will stop about two weeks for 
repairs.
Eleven vessels from the United States, with 
30.000 bales of cotton, arrived at Liverpool, on 
tlie day the Persia left.
The Paris Moniteur publishes a decree order­
ing 42,090 young soldiers, who are still avail­
able under tho conscription of 1856, to be called 
into active service.
N ew Orleans, May 12. 
The water in the river is still rising, and all 
attempts to stop the crevasso have been aban­
doned.
A dcw counterfeit $3 bill on tho Merchants’ 
Bank, New Bedford-, has just made its appear­
ance.
The yellow fever in its most dreadful form is 
expected to ravuge the Southern States this 
summer, owing to t  ie wide spread and long 
continued lreshets.’
M a il  R o b b e r y  a t  M a t t a w a m k e a g .—VVo learn 
that it was ascertained ou Friday morning last, 
that the post office at Mattawamkeag had been 
robbed of a number of packages ot letters. 
Suspicion was excited against two lads, about 
thirteen years of age, whoso names w'o have 
not learned, on account of their having more 
money than they could have obtained honestly. 
On being examined one of them confessed the 
robbery, and more than two hundred dollars 
were recovered from the two. Also a package 
of letters from Iloulton was recovered.—[Ban 
or Union.
Shipwreck and Loss or L ife .—A dispatch re­
ceived at the Merchants’ Exchange reports the 
schooner A, L. llardy ashore at East Hampton 
L. 1. The captain, mato und cook were drowned. 
A hoy wus Bavcd. No Dames given.
Col. Benton, in speaking of Congressional 
matters, says he never paired off but onco in li is 
life, and that was with a young woman, the 
night he got married-
An Otter, a rare animal in New England, was 
caught in Springfield, Mass., a few days ago.— 
It is stated that two others have been killed in 
the same neighborhood within ten years.
of them rabid federalists; afterwards tipsy 
Whigs ; at present they represent to ho Deni >- 
crats for the lime being. I have never changed, 
no sircc; neither am I working for the loaves 
and fishes. My mission to the State of Maine, 
where I havo been the last ten months in active 
service is united with the public sentiment of 
the nre'at majority, in defense of the republican 
doctrines, therefore in defense of the honor and 
the rights of this Stato. My old name and iny 
old person in the winter season of my life, are 
worth nothing, are not subjects lor any kind of 
consideration.
Old age in this country is despised and treat­
ed with contempt; it is exactly the reverse in all 
the civilized countries in the world ; tho cause 
of many evils, vices and crimes ; because tho 
lather and mother are called “ the old man and 
the old woman” children don’t respect tl*ir pa- 
rents ; some I have seen to reprimand their par­
ents, to treat the parents veiy bad even publicly; 
the fact is fliis. fathers and mothers are afraid of 
their children ! ! 1 have only two pretentious
in other words—I pretend only two things ;— 
tiiat ladies of talent and American patriots of 
Maine, he pleased to read my writiogs, and also 
.to hear me speak. “ What have you duno in 
'the world, Dr. Correa, since you was born to 
this day?” 1 have been up and down, to and 
fro, here and there, trying always the best lor 
the'human family. 1 have not come here in tlie 
last ship ; i am tho age in this country, where 1 
have lived forty two years without vice or crime; 
never called to” the presence of tho Justices of 
this country. I am exactly what I represent to 
ha_a poor old man, and twilling else, not wor­
thy a chew of tobacco. Tlie tippler don’t like 
mo, because 1 defend the Maine Law, and con­
demn drunkenness ; pro-slavery Mormons don’t 
lilto mo, because I speak and write in favor of 
universal emancipation of American slaves in 
this land of the free, and condemn prostitution ; 
loafers, rowdies, loaves and fishes politicians 
and the Jesuits don’t like me, because I rocom- 
mend Christian religion, morality, public decen­
cy, and republicanism versus humbug politics. 
Those ura my enemies and persecutors, or rather 
the enemies of my lectures and myteachings.— 
Again, lot mo explain my position as a lecturer 
and a public writer ; my works have nothing to 
do with my person; I am not a peifeot man
to devote themselves t.> this department of sci­
ence. The tide which they havo so long been 
obliged to stem, now sets in their favor. We 
rejoice in tlie increasing popularity of this no­
ble work, as a token of the world’s progress ; 
but while wo do so, we should not forget the 
pioneers in the field, who have struggled in the 
past untiringly, through the obstacles which 
prejudice has thrown in their way, and whose 
heroic exertions have effected the change in pub­
lic opinion. Conspicuous among the number one,—and within four 
stands Mrs. W in s l o w , who for more than thirty j  teen acres cleared, ten 
years, as nurse and physician, has followed her laid down to grass, 
profession with unflagging application and in- points in our settling 
dustry. During this time she has compounded 1
tiers upon the public lanis :
No one person is allowed to take moro than 
two hundred acres—for this tho settlers is re­
quired to pay 50 ets. p'r acre, not in cash, hut 
in labor, making his own roads—and to do this 
he is allowed three years- Aside from theso 
are certain “settling dotes.” which the law re­
quires to bo done—within two years some im-
H o p s .—A wealthy farmer in Ostego county, 
N. Y., has now on hand over $00,000 worth of 
hops, lie first refused 30 cents a pound demand 
37 1-2, and when offered that, lie demanded 40 
cents, and when offered that lie still rose upon 
he price, until fortune, in one of her freaks, re­
duced the price to five cents a pound, leaving 
the farmer to hop at his pleasure.
Advices from Australia to the 17th of Marcli 
state that the minisitry had resigned and that a 
new one had been formed. New gold fields had 
been discovered in New South Wales.
S e n a t o r  H a m l in ' s  S p e e c h .—“ Perley,” the 
Washington correspondent of the Boston Jour­
nal thus alludes to the speech of Mr. Hamlin on 
the Fishery question;
“ Senator Hamlin's speech has undoubtedly 
turned the tide on the Fishing Bounty question 
in the Senate, and I know of two Southern Sen­
ators who have backed-out from tho support of 
Senator Clay in his crusade against this impor­
tant branch of New England industry,”
Senator Fessenden spoke on the same suhject 
in the Senate on Monday, and from the tele-
procemont must be mailo. a house build and oc- j graphic account, made just such an able and 
cupicd bv the settler and liis family, if he has comprehensive argument as was anticipated from
*ra ho must havo fil- 
wliieh must be well 
sc are tho principal
___ „ „ , A correspondent st.it * shat forty porsons pro-
a Soothing Syrup, for children teething which i poge removing from Libsrty. in this State, to 
ought to immortalize her namo. It ia the most! Aroostook, and many others from Waldo and
perfect tiling of the kind, in our opinion, ever Lincoln counties_fifteen have gone from Ken-
compounded, and one of the greatest discover- nebec.
ies in medicine of tho age ; it is of more import-, _______________ _
a n c e  to tlie human family than any other dis-1 
covery n ude by the profession in the last hun- W ashington Matters-—The correspondent of
dred years. Common observation cannot fail to the N. Y. i  ribunc says:
satisly nil who will tako the trouble to look into j “ Tlie fishing bounti'S question took an uucx- 
the mortality lor any one year, that a very large pccted turn in the Se»atu to-day. Movements 
percentage of children annually die during the \ were made towards tl« repeal of the sugar du- 
process of teething, and a very much larger : ties, which will extend to iron and all otoer pro­
number of those who survive are greatly dobili- tective duties, if ll'e attempt to repeal the ns i- 
tated or diseased, so that they grow up weak, 
both physically and mentally, and incapacitated 
both for study aud labor. Now we appear with 
perfect confidence to thousands of mothers who 
will read this article, to corroborate our state­
ment, when we say that no such fatal conse­
quences as those we have alluded to, ever occur 
from teething, when Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup is used in lime. That it is just the article 
needed, i- the testimony which rcaohcs us daily 
from those who have tried it, aud until some 
member of the faculty can produce an article 
which shall equal in excellence this result of 
the long experience of a Female Physician, we 
hope we shall hear no more of womans over­
stepping her sphere in entering the medical pro­
fession.—Drawing-Room Companion, N. Y.
i n g  b o u n t i e s  lie  pcrsvi'Cred in.
The su’ntr and iron interests are alarmed und 
there is sumo prospe<* that tlie fi3lierie3 Wl11 not 
he molested. . . .  * .* t> lGen Shield has t-ken his seat on the Repub. 
heart side of the rierate, and voted to-day with 
the Republicans."
him.
R e l ig io u s  C o n t r v e r sy  in  O u io .—The revival 
at Portsmouth, Ohio, terminated in a week's 
debate between the Rev. Mr. Franklin and the 
Rev. M. Merrill, on the subject of baptism.— 
Thero was a high state of belligerent excite­
ment, and the Rev. Mr. Merrill was publicly 
presented with a $100 geld watch by the party 
who considered him tho victor, liis Rev. op­
ponent aroso to say that he expected his reward 
in heaven, but was promptly hissed down,— 
Which was Baptist and which pedo-Baptist, wo 
are not told The revival stopped when the 
water controversy commenced, as Christianity 
and Sectarian wrangles never go hand in hand.
T e r h im -k T r ag edy  in  P h il a d e l p h ia . — On the 
morning of the 13th instant, Lizzie Marshall 
was shot by George L. Goodwin, in Franklin 
Square, who subsequently shot himself, and died 
a few moments afterwards. Tho woman is sup­
posed to he fatally injured. She belonged to 
Lynn, Massachusetts, and had been living with 
Goodwin, hut left him lately. Goodwin belongs 
to Boston, and has a wife and two children.— 
His mother is said to bo living there.
T he A ccide- at N kwburtport. David 
Lawrence is the i“me of tho person who was 
injured by tho accident at the Bartlett Mills in 
Newburyport, Wednesday. He was struck by 
a flying f r a g m e n t  and forced through a board 
partition. Tlis fhoulder was crushed and his 
head bruised,
Tho accident was caused by a belt slipping 
from the romilator, by which the whole force of 
the engine was thrown upon the balance wheel, 
and the spokes not being sufficient to support 
the centrifugal feme, the riio. was shattered and 
the pieces ono alter another thrown off with 
fearful force.
Tue C o u r t  o f  D e a t h  —The famous picturo 
of Rembrandt Peale, is now on exhibition at 
Charleston, S. C.
A strong armed woman at Smyrna, Delaware, 
(fogged a fellow severely on tho piazza of thu 
hotel, for seducing her husband too the tavern, 
where the pair would indulge to freely in drink. 
She then offered her arm to her husband and 
conducted him home.
A younclady left her parents’ house, 13 Bed­
ford street” New York, on Thursday hast, with 
£100 in gold, to visit Stewart’s dry goods store, 
and has not since been heard of. It is feared 
she has been abducted.
Lord St. Leonards, in his “ Handy Book,” 
says—“ I could, without difficulty, ruu over the 
names of many judges and lawyers of note, 
whose wills made by themselves havo been set 
aside, or construed so as to defeat every inten­
tion they ever had.”
The Republican State Convention is to be 
held ut Augusta on the 24th of June next.
Who Newburyport Herald, says that Vie hoot 
aud shoe maksrs in tho south-eastern ana cen­
tral sections of the State havo organized for the 
protection of their lnbor, having lodges arw. 
ieiu'ues, which aro said to number several i otherwise to improve it. They also contemplate 
itiirltmen ; and it is supposed they in- changing its name, und to call it “  T h e  Morn-
O n  Monday next, the proprietors of the Bos­
ton Bee propose to change it from an evening 
to a morning paper, to enlarge its size and
l i:ig  ACUie a n d  D a ily  B e t ,  ’
L A T E K F R O M E U R O P E .
The Canadian mail steamship North Ameri­
can arrived at Quebec, Monday morning, with 
advices from Liverpool to the 5th inst. The 
news is four days later than that received by 
the Persia, hut presents nothing of particular 
importance.
The breadstuSs and provision markets were
steady.
Serious risings among the serfs of Russia 
were reported by letter, and the military were 
obliged to restore order.
Details of the telegraphic Indian news add 
little to previous accounts. The English army 
had been redistributed, with a view to future 
operations. Nena Sahib had been reinforced 
and proposed an attack on the English.
A d d it io n a l  F o r e ig n  N e w s , New York, May 
IS. Steamer Austria, from Antwerp and South­
ampton, 4th init.. has arrived.
By the steamship Austria we have .London 
papers of 4tb inst.
The shipping of the Atlantic Telegraph cable 
was progressing favorably. Up to May 1 all 
had been coiled on board the two ships except­
ing about 500 miles, which was hourly expect­
ed to arrive.
The Paris Univers has another bitter article 
on England. It says :—Let us renounce this al­
liance with perfidious, insolent England,—this 
alliance which has never been cordial, and which 
never can be relied on. An isolated position 
would be even more satisfactory—a rupture 
would be preferable.
Captain Charles R. Webb, of Stamford, 
Conn, who, with the aid of a green boy, who 
had never before been at sea, navigated the 
yacht “ Charter Oak,” 2- feet long, from New 
York to Liverpool, is now building a yacht 44 
feet keel, and 10 feet beam, with which ho in­
tends to visit the Isle of Wight, St. Petersburg, 
and some French port, to let the crowned heads 
of Europe see what a Yankee can do.
M a s o n i c .—At the annuul communication of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons, for the State of 
Maine, held in Portland on Tuesday, the follow­
ing were elected officers for the ensuing year : — 
Hiram Chase of Belfast, .Grand Master, J. 
H. Drummond of Wattrville, Deputy Grand 
Master ; Gustavus F. Sargent, of Bangor, Sen. 
ior Grand Warden ; S. B. Dockham of Warren 
Junior Grand Warden ; Moses Dodge of Port­
land, Grand Treasurer ; Ira W. Berry of Port­
land, Grand Secretary; Frernan Bradford, Abner 
B. Thompson, and Joseph C. Stevens, Committee 
of Finance.
One Joseph Ashcroft was fined $3 and costs 
for taking a pink root from the cemetery lot of 
Beujamiu Hutchinson, in Manchester N. U.
A recent convert stated that some years since 
he heard Jenny Lind sing •• I know that my 
Redeemer livetli,” since which time he had nev­
er been able to banish the words from his mind.
Papers in the South express the opinion that 
much less damage is likely to result to the crops 
from the recent frosts there than was at first an­
ticipated.
The city of New Orleans was in great danger 
of being overllowed on the 3d inst. The river 
broke through the levee in a number of places, 
aud llooded the streets iu the vicinity of the 
breaks, but the levees were finally repaired by 
the exertions ol a large number of men, who 
rushed to the locality of the disaster.
It is said that great numbers of the Polish ex­
iles are availing themselves of the Czar's am­
nesty aud returning to their unfortunate coun­
ty-
A post office has been established at North 
Bangor. Porter Wiley has been appointed post­
master.
We understend that the Oitt Guards 
will appear out tbiB afternoon, numbering forty • 
five guns. They will be escorted by the Rock­
land Band.
L IM E , W O O D  & C A S K  M A R K E T
Reported for the G azette, by 
A L D E N  U L M E lt ,  I n specto r .
R ockland , May 20.
Liine per cask, -  - -  53 (a) 55
C a s k s , .......................................................................15
Kiln-wood, per cord, $1,75 (S> 2,12
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
1 w o u l d  n o t  b e  w i t h o u t  a  B o t t l e
O f Dn. T obias’ Venecian  L in im en t  in the house, is the 
universal rem ark from those who have tried this wonder­
ful preparation for Rheum atism , Dysentery, Headache 
Pains and Aches of uli kinds. I t  is w orth its w eight in 
gold to all who vnluo health .
Depot, 56 C ortlandt street. N ew -Y ork. Trice 25 and 50 
cts. See tha t every bottle is wrapped in yellow paper and 
signed S I. Tobias. None o ther are  genuine.
Sold b v C . 1 \ F E SSE N D E N , X 11. HALL and F . G 
COOK. Rockland ; WM. COOK and G. 1. ROBIN SO N , 
Thomaston*, WM. CRO CK ETT and G. DODGE, Rock- 
port , J . 1L ESTABROOK and N. C. FL E T C H E R , Cam ­
den. 3w21
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma.
M i * n p p r c h e u * i o t i  C o r r e c t e d .
T he success w hich has attended the special treatm ent of 
affections of tiie T hroat and Lungs, introduced by Dr 
R O B ER T H U N TER , o f N ew  York, whose practical w rit­
ings on the R espiratory Organs, ami the rational system  of 
Inhalation have been so recen 'ly  published,leads many per­
sons to apply for ‘“Agencies,” as if “  Inhalation”  consisted 
o f some “  particu lar nostrum .”
Such a m isapprehension is calculated grossly to mislead 
the p ub lic : and Dr. H unter therefore feels it to be due to 
him self and to the practice o f Inhalation w ith  w hich h 
nam e and reputation are identified to sta te , again, tha t “ In­
halation,” as advocated by nitn, is aSY STEM  O F T R E A T ­
M EN T based on a correct knowledge of the condition of 
patient, and cannot therefore be n subject for Agencies.
All persons desiring to consult or come under treatm ent, 
m ust apply personally or by letter to him  or his associate. 
Dr. II. M ELVILLE, when the fullest information regarding 
the treatm ent will be given, e ither to patients themselves or 
to  physicians consulting on their cases w ithout charge.
Those who are desirous of consulting may address e ither 
R. H U N T E R , M D , or Drs. H U N T E R  A; M ELV ILLE, 
825 B roadw ay, New York.
M ay, 17, 1858. Iw 21
tenant in July following. He w as afterw ard (October 1813) 
appointed to the M acedonian 48, and while in command, af­
te r a gallant resistance which brought his ship to a  helpless 
wreck, w as compelled to surrender to  the American ship 
United States, 58. C apt. Carden w as honorably acquitted 
by a Court M artial, and his conduct extolled “  for his firm 
aiid most determined courage, resolution aud cooluess in 
every instance throughout the action.” T he gallant de­
fence he made of his ship w as much praised in parliam ent, 
and after his re turn  the freedom of Gloucester, - W orcester 
and o ther cities w as conferred on him. Admiral Carden’s 
father.M ajor C arden, o f Templemore, died of wounds re ­
ceived iu the first Am erican w ar.
O *  DR. FRYE, has rRturned from the
Am erican Medical Association, refreshed and invigorated 
and is ready again to engage in the duties of his profession 
May 11, 1853. 20tf
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PORT OF ROCKLAND- 
Arrived.
W E D N ESD A Y , May 12. 
Brig Lavacca, P ark er, Bangor for Galveston.
Sell Bay S tate , Pendleton, N ew bury port.
THU RSD A Y , May 13. 
Sch Lanson Dean, D rinkw ater, Boston.
“  P i lo t ,------, Boston.
“ T rader, Doyle, Boston.
“  E qual, Kellar, Boston.
“  Dover Packet, W orster, Boston.
“  P earl, Ingraham , Danvers.
“  T hom as Hix, Hall, N ew  York for S t Johns, N B.
“  Juno , Blaisdell, Portsm outh.
“  W in W oodbury, Higgius, South Thom aston.
FRID A Y , May 14.
Sch Minerva, C ro ck e tt,---------.
“ George &. J a m e s ,---------, ---------.
G annet, Fountain, Boston.
“  M arthn ,------, Boston.
“ Paragon, Lasselle, Boston.
“  Joseph Baker, Wilson, New York for Boston.
SATURDAY, May 15. 
Sch Charles W illiam, Bucklin, Boston.
“  Ellen, Jackson, N ew port.
SUNDAY', May 16.
Sch Bolivcr, Ingraham . Boston.
“  Concordia, Ames, Boston.
“  Mt Hope. Post, Boston.
“  Post Boy, C lark, Boston.
“ Leo, Gregory, (w ith loss of m ainm ast) Boston.
“  1 I. Snow, Conary, N ew  York*
“  Paw tucket, Boss, N ew  York.
“  R ebecca ,---------, Alexandria.
“ Eagle, Gregory, Portland.
MONDAY, May 17.
Sch C hallenge,------, Cnmden.
“  Bengal, Snow, Boston.
“  Joseph Farw ell, P a c k a rd ,---------.
TU ESD A Y , May 18. 
Sch Josiali Aeliorn, Merrill, St Johns.
Sailed.
W ED N ESD A Y , May 12.
Barque Ninevali, W atts , N ew  Orleans.
Brig N orth A m erica,----- , Boston.
Sch Leo, Gregory, Boston.
“  Gentile, M orton, Boston.
“ Oregon, Nash, Boston.
“  Concotdia, Ames, Boston.
“  Sea Serpent, Arey, Boston.
“  Forest, A ndrew s,----- .
“  St L ucar, Adams, New York.
“  N ourm ahal, C rockett, New York.
“  Silas W right, Rogers, H ew ett’s Isle to load for N ew  
Y'ork.
THURSDAY", May 13.
Barque H orace Beals, Johnson, W ashington, D C.
Brig Ann M W eeks, Norwood, W ashington, D C.
“  Lavacca, Parker, G alveston,
“ Sarah, Gilchrist, S t George.
Sch W in Gregory, Bucklin, S t Johns, N  B.
“  Freeport. Shermnn, Portland.
“ D elaware, Foster, Portland.
“ Chieftain, R h oades,------.
“  H ector, Snow, Portsm outh.
SA TU R D A Y , May 15.
Sch Neponset, Ingraham , Salem.
“  Minerva, C ro c k e tt,----- .
“  Joseph Baker, W ilson, Bangor.
SU N D A Y , Mry 16. 
Sch Thom as Hix, H all, S t Johns, N  B.
MONDAY*, May 17. 
Sch Louisa D yer, Jam eson, N ew  York.
“  Lanson Dean, D rinkw ater, N ew  Y'ork.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N E W  C R L E A N S—Cld 14th, ships Jo h n  Spear, Spear. 
Leghorn*, A iiel, Delano, L iverpool j Maid o f O rleans, Den 
nis, N Y ork.
Cld lo th , ships R I. G ilchrist, H ew es, H avre; Aram ede 
Snow , H am den, Bordeaux.
KEY W E ST —Sid 1st, brigs M artha B ill, D unnels, Pen- 
cola; 8 th, barque S ierra  N evada, (from Havana] Foster, 
Marseilles.
CH A R LESTO N —Sid 9tli, sell Maine L aw , Packard, 
eorgetow n, SC.
A r13 th , schr Laura F rances, Bullock, R ockland. 
G EORGE TO W N , S C —A r 6 th, sells R escue, W ish, 
C harleston; ‘Jth , Maine L aw , Packard, B ucksport via 
Charleston; 10th, Medora, B artle tt, Boston.
R ICH M O N D —Ar 10th, sells Ann S C annon, Nowell, 
M atanzas; Hardscrabble, Gregory, Rockland.
A r 12th. sells G ertrude Horton* Myers, H alifax; Adlaide 
Tow nsend, Townsend, Boston; 13th, Joseph Turner, 
C row ell, Portland .
N O RFO LK —Ar 12th, sch Amanda^ Gilkey, Lincolnville. 
A LEX A N D RIA —Sid loth, sch M ary W ise, H all, Boston. 
NEW  \  OUK—Cld lo th , ship Fanny Fosdick, O lm stead, 
N ew  Orleuns.
Sid from S W  Spit, ships J  M orton, M R Ludwig, H avre. 
A r 11th,sch M ountain Eagle. Ames, R ichm ond.
Ar 12th, sell Orrin Cowl, Sm ith, R ichm ond.
NEW’ \  OUK—A r 14tli, brig M ary Low ell, (of Machias)
lerton, S teuben; Melbourne, Spear, Rockland; 15th 
M artha Gilchrist, (of S t George) R uw lev , Sugiin 4 th inst; 
Iza, (of Searsport) Munroe, do via C harleston; sells Broad- 
field,FUk, Trinidad115th; Cropper & B rothers, (of B alti-
or. H ix , R ockland .
A r 15th. brig Caroline, E verett, Aspinwall 17th u lt; achs 
Aicy Ann, Law rence, Sackville; Lucy Ames, A m es, and 
Pallas, H illman, Boston.
JGtli, barque Jos  Fish, Bernard, Cardona* 10; bxigs 
Mecosta, (of Gouldsboro) Haynes, T rinidad 24; C F O’E ri- 
(of Thom aston) W atts, Sagua 1«; sells N ourm ahal, 
C rocket, Rockland; Sarah, E lvvdl, mid S t Lucar, A dam s, 
do; Delnw are, Perry, Roudout for do; Silas W right, Sea- 
do for New Bedford.
CHATHAM , May 17—Sch Mary Farnsw orth ,'o fR ock land , 
from Elizabethport for Portsm outh M I ,  got ashore on C hat­
ham bar 17th, w here she now  lies w ith p a r t of cargo throw n 
overboard.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Liverpool, May 1—T he w eather has been storm y, and 
several vessels have put back to port, leaky Amony them 
is the M innesota, for Montreal, totally  dismasted.
T he deck o f a vessel, which had been on fire, belonging 
to Boston, laden w ith deals, w as passed April 20, iu lut 32, 
Ion 65.
T he Gen Sale, from Sunderland for New’ Y'ork, which put 
into Ulueenstowii, April 6 , leaky, had discharged her cargo, 
and abandoned the voyage.
E iit for ldg, a t Liverpool, Joseph  G ilchrist, W illiam s, N 
York.
Sid from Deal 23th, Castiue, Simpson, (from N ew  O r­
leans) for St Petersburg.
Sid from Sagua 5th, brigs C F O’Brien, W a tts , for Ne 
Y ork; M artha G ilchrist, R ow ley, do; Eliza M errithe1 
Gardner, for Boston.
DISASTERS.
The topm asts o f a fore and aft sch sunk, w ere passed 
11th inst, off B arnegat; they w ere painted w hite, and had 
sails clewed up, and mainsail and foresail set.
Ship OstervHld, (of C astiue) Ja rv is , from N ew  Orleans 
for Liverpool, w as burnt a t sea May 7, when 250 miles from 
the Balize. C rew  saved, and w ere coming up the river t 
ay to  N ew  Orleans. T ile cap tain  is reported i 
having “ proceeded to Bremen in a vessel w ith  45,000 
nothing el&e saved.”  The ship had a cargo of 1147 bales 
cotton, 6972 bcls flour, and 7200 staves.
Brig Eliza Ann, of Bluehill, a t N ew  N ork from Ponce, 
lost part of deck load of molasses in heavy w eather.
Sch Peedeo, Baker, from Cienfuegos 21st ult, for NYork. 
before reported run into night of 10th and sunk, w us 24£ 
tons, built a t Rockland iu 1852, and rated A 3. *
Sell Ju lia , which w ent ashore on P oint Jud ith , about 2 
miles W est of the light, on the 30th ult, has been drieren  
further up the beech, and now  lies head off shore. Ile r 
sails have been taken off, and apparen tly  she has sustained 
but little damage.
F A S H I O N A B L E
LEW IS KAUFMAN,
TTAS juBt returned from New York with a 
-JLJ- large and splendid Stock ol
Dry Goods and Millinery,
And is happy to inform his friends and the public th a t he 
w ill sell goods in his line cheaper Ilian they can be bought 
elsew here in this S tate.
He is receiving additions to his now large Stock of
D r e s s  G - o o d s
B r  E v e r y  B o a t .
P l e a s e  C a l l  ;
R ockland, May 18, 1857.
nd E x a m i n e .
FRYE’S PILLS.
R U E S T I O X S  A N D  A N S W E R S .
Q.UC*.—Is it hot a little strange that
E v e r y b o d y  ukc* F r y e ’* P iH a f
A  m s . —W hen the ir p ow er to eradicate disease is 
duly considered in connection w ith  the ir 
C h eapness  and effectual operation it is not so 
wonderful tha t P eople  use them  in  P r e f ­
erence  to  o th er  P il l s .
Q u o * .—W hy do t h e  Ladies  in q u ire  for  them  ?
A mu*—Because they do not contain Calomel or 
M ercurial Poisons iu any form ; in proper doses 
they a re  perfectly safe in every condition of 
the system  and are nicely adapted to the use 
of children in case o f W orm s, Colic, &c.
Q ,n c * .—W hy do people w ho dilfer on other subjects 
unite in bestow ing on them their encomiums.
A m *.—Because by their use the blood is purified, 
the torpid or diseased L iver ami K idneys ure 
incited to healthy action, the nntural tone of 
the  system  restored ; w hile, in sho rt, clearnesa 
of In tellect and strength  of the m uscular sys­
tem  are  the certain  result of their use. (See 
circular.
Q ,u c * .—W hetp  can such valuable Pills be obtained?
A im .—Enclose 25 cents in a le tte r, address E 
Eam es F rye, South T hom aston, Me., and you 
will receive a box containing 50 pills free of 
Postage by return o f mail w ith  full directions 
for use. T he genuine have the Fac Bimile sig­
nature  of E . EAMES FR Y E , on each box.
South T hom aston, May 17, 1858. Iy21
W A N T E D ,  
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 .
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
AT
C. G. M O F F I T T ’ S
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
S u m m e r  G o o d s ,
SUCH AS SMALL
C H E C K ’D  A N D  M I X E D  C O T T O X A I D S ,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
S U J fl i l l  E  I t 11* E  Jl I t  ,
And will be sold low for
C  a  s  l i  .
Drab and Fancy Colored Doeskins,
Manufactured expressly for the season, in styles and quali­
ties no t to be surpassed lor durability  and for CASH they 
will be sold very low .
B R O W N ,  B L A C K  A N D  B L U E
Am erican and German Broadcloths
A N D  C A S S I  M E R E S ,
A large assortm ent. CASH w ill buy them at price* to 
su it the tim es. Also the largest stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
To be found in this city , w hich I w ish to close ou t by the 
first o f  S e pt e m b e r , and I shall sell off the sam e for CASH 
a t prices to m eet the w an ts  of all.
----- ALSO------
G E N T ’S F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, 
Umbrellas, <J-c., <J-c.
M. C. ANDREWS,
E. ROSS,
i t t s n m j  a i f a i l .
O F F IC E ,
Corner of Limerock and Main Streets,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
Rockland, May 17, 1858. 21tf
YOU can find all kinds of Hats and Caps forG ents’, Bovs’ and  Children’s w ear a t 
2 Ilf  T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
HELM BOLD S HIGHLY C O N C EN TR A TED  EX ­
TR A C T B U C IllJ, is prepared directly according to the 
rules of Pharm acy and Chem istry, and is the best and most 
active preparation which can be made for the cure of Dis­
eases o f the Bladder, Kidneys, Grauel, Dropsy, W eakness­
es, Ac. Read the advertisem ent in nnolher column, headed 
“ Helmbold’s Genuine Preparation .”  4w20
The Hour Has Come.
ALL Persons indebted «o the subscriber by note or ac­
count, are hereby informed tha t the tim e lor settlem ent has 
com e. J .M .  GOULD.
R ockland , April 14, 1858. lGtf
g y  DR. BANKS has moved to his residence
on Middle S treet, which m ay be distinguished at night by a 
red light in front, plainly to be seen from M ain S treet.
Next door to A. II. Kimball's.
Notice.
DR. FR Y E has returned from the Crockett H ouse, Main 
S treet, to his own house on Spring S treet, opposite Dirigo
In M onroe, by D. S. Flanders, E sq,. Mr. Ju stin  L. Keith 
to  Miss Angeline L. Craig, both o f  M.
In  Stockton, May 8 th, by C. S. F letcher, Esq., M r. Ira  
W . IJarrim nii to Miss Lucinda F. Rhute, both of S.
In S tockton, 1st inst., by S. I. Roberts, Esq.. Mr. Joshua 
C. Littlefield of Brooks to Miss Sarah J . Annies of S.
In N o rtlip o rt,‘Jth  inst., by Rev A. W alker, Mr. E lisha 
M erriam , J r . ,  aud Miss Carolino Bowen, both of Morrill.
In Topshara. May 10th, by O ctavius A. Merrill, Esq., 
Mr. Em ery  I‘. Blondel to Miss Betsey Ann Atkius, ’both of 
Topsliain.
Iu Brunswick, 9lh inst., by Octavius A. Merrill, E sq ., Mr. 
John  A. Robinson to Miss M ary E. Ila ll, both ol B.
Genuine Kerosene O il!
MUCH OF THE
Kerosene is Adulterated with Rosin Oil.
Consum ers can depend upon having a
G r o n u i n o  A r t i c l e ,
Free from the unpleasant sm ell  and smoke w hich attend 
the inferior—by purchasing of
S M IT H  & T A R B E L L ,
1 9  W a h l i i i i g l o n  S t* . B o u to n *
P . 8 .—GAR F IX T U R E S  AND BU RN IN G  FL U ID . ~
May IS, 1858. 3m2l
I t s  o
E M E E m o sa r a sB
T he L argest Stock in this c ity , and will he sold at very 
low  prices
L E W IS  KAUFM AN.
R ockland , May 18, 1658. 21tf
Steamer at Auction.
A1:?5REF.ABLE to n vote of tbo Stockholdersi Com-the R ockland and Mnchins Steam  N avigntioi 
pnny at th e ir  Annual Meeting, holden in R ockland,
J?!&* jA*>V|V*e r^ lhle'W ifeotors'o'f sai(i Com pany, hereby au ­
thorize Israel Snow , o f  RocKlaml, to sell the said S team er 
R ockland, and all o th e r property of the said C orporation, 
together w ith the franchise, e ither at p rivate or public sale, 
and if  not prev iously  disposed of, that the said Israel 
Snow  is hereby au thorised ami em pow ered to advert ise 
and sell a t *“ Public A uction ” the said S team er Rockland 
and all e th er p roperly  of said C orporation, together w ith 
the franchise o f said C orporation , on Tuesday , the eighth 
day o f June , A. D. 1858. a t tw o o'clock in the afternoon, 
a t old S team boat W harf, in the city  o f Rockland.
JO SE PH  FA R W E L L , 
FR A N C IS COBB,
J a m e s  W a l l a c e ,
LARKIN SN O W ,
S a m u e l  w i i i t m o r e .
G ILB ER T LO N G FELLO W ,
S. H . TA LBO T.
Agreeable to tbo above authority invested in
ill me"I shall proceed lo sell said S team er Rockland and all 
o ther property  o f  said C orporation, together w ith  the fran­
chise, at the lim e and place above designated.
Term s of sale m ade known on the day ol sale.
ISR A EL SN O W .
R ockland, May 12, 1858. 4w.
MR.
School.
PAINE will commence his Summer Term
on M onday, next, in the hall of the Old Bank B uild­
ing’ In  addition to  the  more com m on branches, a good 
opportun ity  w ill be afforded to  any who m ay wish to 
study N avigation , o r any o f the higher English branches, 
or the L a tin  and G reek  languages.
R ockland, May 12, 1358- 20tf
(ET* Please call a t
0. G. MOFFITT’S
before m aking your purchases. 
Rockland, May 13, 1858. 20tf
THE BEST PLACE
To the Judge of Probate within and for the Coun 
t\j of Lincoln.
T I1K undersigned, Guardian of LA U RETTA , JAM ES H E N R Y  and CEYLON II. PAUL, minor heirs of DAN­
IEL  PAUL late of South T hom aston, in said County, de­
ceased, respectfully represents, that said m inors are seized 
and possessed of the following described real e s ta te , viz ; 
All the in te rest of said w ards in and to a po ition  of the 
hom estead of said Daniel Paul, situated in South Thoinas- 
ton, containing tw enty  acres, more or less. T h a t an ad­
vantageous otter of tw o hundred and twenty-five dollars has 
been made for the sam e, by MARY B. PAUL of South 
T hom aston , in said County, which offer it is for the inter­
est o f  all concerned imm ediately to accept, the proceeds 
of side to be placed at interest for the benefit of said 
w ards. Said Guardian therefore prays for license to sell 
and couvey the above described real esta te  to  the person 
making said offer.
N A T H A N IEL B. MADDOCKS.
LINCOLN C O U N TY ,—In C ourt of Probate , a t W iscas- 
set on the 1st Tuesday of May, 1858.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d ,  T h a t notice be given 
by publishing a copy of said petition, w ith  this order 
thereon , th ree w eeks successively prior to  the first T ues­
day of June  next, in the Rockland Gazette a new spaper 
printed in R ockland th a t all persons interested m ay a ttend  
at a C ourt of P robate then to be holden in W iscasset and 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of saiJ petition  should 
not be granted.
IlED ER  FA LES, Judge.
Copy - A t te s t :—E. F o o t e , Register. 3w20
No. 3 K im ball Block,
H AS just replenished his Stock with everything generally kept in his line and ,offers them , as 
usual, a t very lowlprices.
Books.
Stationery.
Paper Hangings, - 
Fancy Goods, 
JEWELRY of a ll Kinds.
A l l  k in d s  o f  B L A N K  B O O K S .
A large assortm ent of N a u t i c a l  B o o k s *  C h a r t * ,
S c a le *  and o ther articles in that line.
A large stock o f S i l v e r  S p o o n * , B u t t e r  K n iv e * ,  
S u g a r ,  S a l t ,  D c * * e r t  and M u n t a r d  S p o o n * ,
SILVER and GOLD THIMBLES.
S I L V E R  a m i  G O L D  S P E C T A C L E S ,
w ith  Blue, Green and Plain Glasses.
A good assortm ent o f L atest Styles C a m e o  P i n *  and 
EAR O R N A M EN TS.
A good S tock of T o y s  and G if t  B o o k *  for Children.
On hand constantly  a good Stock o f  S A B B A T I I  
S C H O O L  L I B R A R I E S  and Q .u c * tio n  B o o k * .
T he L a test Styles of
P a p e r  H a n g i n g s
ju s t  from the Factory .
A good stock of 'W r a p p i n g  P a p e r  alw ays on hand. 
A large Slock o f I n k *  and W r i t i n g  F lu id *
All kinds of O i l  T u b e  P a i u t * ,  O il*  and V a r -
n i* l ie *  and all kinds ol B r i i s h c *  for A rtis t’s use. 
Rockland, May 3, 1858. 19lf
Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,
—AND—
G en ts’ F u r n is h in g  Goods,
C H E A P  FO R  C A S H ,
IS AT
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
No. 2 Spofford Block.
Rockland, April 22,1858. 17tf
I f  You Want to See
the best assortm ent of
DOORS, SASH,
I  N  D  S
ever offered for sale in th is c ity , just call on
HEM EN W A Y  & JO N E S, 
at site of old Steam  M ill, Main St. 
R ockland , April 20, 1858- 6m l7
^NOVELTY ! !
COME AND SEE!!
COME O N E  ! COM E A L L  ! !
J O H N  M ~ (Gr O TJ L D ,
Sole Proprietor and M anager.
L . A. PE R R Y , 1st Assistant.
J- W . JACKSON, 2d A ssistant.
T I M E ____
Doors open a t 6 o’clock, A. 
mence at 6 1-2
N o .
A  T. e r  R n j :
Performances to com-
I W IL S O N  & W H I T E ’S BLOCK
M AIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND, MtL ’
A D M IS S IO N  F R E E ! Children half price.
Unprecedented Success!!
N E W  S C E N E R Y ,  & c .
F irst appearance this season o f the celebrated Artist
TRY -TO -SUIT-’E M  A LL-R O U N D ,
whose performances are tru ly  astonishing.
DON’T  FAIL t o  s e e  h i m  »
New Boot
S H O E  J H J I J Y U F i I C T O R W
r IE Subscriber has just opened tho Rooms lately  occupied by A, S. RICHM OND, and is prepar­
ed to furnish the public w ith  all kinds of B o o t*  a n d  
S h o e * ,  m anufactured to order, in the best possible m an­
ner and a t prices w hich cannot fail to su it customers.
F. M. BI.ACK1NGTON
Rockland, May 22, 1858. 17tf
COPPER TIPPED
S H O E S
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  A T
T A. WENTWORTH’S
.Rockland, April 29, 1858. 3w l3
D O  to 0. G. MOFFF1TS for your Furnish-
VX ine Goods. 20lf
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Life,
T he great English Rem edy ior
C O L D S ,  C O U G H S , A S T H M A ,  a n d
CONSUMPTION!
E c m a r k a b l e  C u r e  o f  C o n *  
uhc  o f  B u c h a n ’s  I f i in g n  
o f  L i f e .
READ T H E  FO L L O W IN G  C E R T IF C A T E  !
W aldoijobo, M e:, A pril 7, 1847.
years afflicted w ith a 'severe  and obsf,:ia tecCoti^a*' pn uT'iVJ 
the Side, shortness o f B reath, slow  Fever, Em aciation, 
and all the sym ptom s of a sealed B onsum ptiou, i  con­
sulted five or six Physicans, and expended tw o or three 
hundred dollars in medicine, and advice, w ith  no benefit 
w hatever. All the physicians pronounced the case incur­
able C onsum ption A fter this, I was induced to purchase 
a bottle of Buchan’s H ungarian Balsam, which had an 
im m ediate and very happy effect ; and by using four or 
five bottles, my wife has so far ro be alm ost en tire ly  free 
from danger. P revious te using this Balsam , my w ife  
was for nearly three years confined to her bed by disease 
ol the lungs. 1 consider the  H ungarian Balsam a  truly 
wonderful anil valuable remedy.
C H R IST O PH E R  W OLSGROVER.
W itness—II ehmon My no.
O *  fcole P roprietor, DAVID F. BRADLEE," W ater- 
tow n, M ass., to whom all orders should be addressed.— 
Sold by Druggists and dealers in Medicine in every tow n 
iu the United S tales and B ritish Provinces. 4w20
I 5 U Y  Y O U R
P a p e r  H a n g i n g s
of E . R. SPEA R ,
15tf a t the R ockland Book Store.
W ednesday, A pril 14, 1858,
And every day until further notice, w ill he performed the 
popular Comedy of
- D  P  ©  S  S  G r  O  O  C l  S  m
O B S E R  VK  T H E  C A ST  !!!
English, F rench  and A m erican Prints.
Pacific, M anchester and o ther DeLaius.
Plain all W ool DeLnins.
Super figured all W ool DeLains.
Silk and W ool Challys.
Cotton and W ool Challys.
Heavy and Common Poplins.
W bite and Colored Lawns.
E n r a  fine W hite Muslins.
English Chambrays.
A u W ool Thibet*.
Cotton anu Wo*.! Thibet*.
E x tra  fine Alpines.
Super Black Alpaccns.
Plain and Fancy Silks.
All W ool Plaids.
Mourning Mohairs.
Mixed Mohairs,
English and Scotch Ginghams.
Best American Ginghams.
m
. .
I n t e r m i s s i o n  o f  1 5  M in u i
* allow  those making purchases tim e t
T o  be followed by the Fashionable T ragedy  of
Shawls, Ladies’ Capes and Embroideries.
R O C K L A N D
D Y E  I X  O U S E
Crocket B uilding , N ortii E nd .
SPRING AND SUMMER
M I L L I N E R Y .
EE. EJEYTCEE,
At NO. 3 LIM E ROCK S T R E E T ,
IS now offering to the Ladiesof Rockland and vicinity  a  choice 
stock o f carefully selected
M illinery Goods,
adapted to the approaching season, 
w hich will be sold wholesale or retail 
a t the low est C ash P r ic e  and for 
C n n l i  o n l y .  Ladies w ill please call 
and E xamine before purchasing. 
Roekland, A pril 15, 1858. 16tf
Bay State  Long and Square Shawls. 
C ashm ere Long and Square Shawls. 
All Colors S tella  Shaw ls.
Printed Cashm ere Shaw  is.
Plain Black Silk Shaw ls.
Printeil M. DeLain Shaw ls. 
Mourning Long and Square Shawls. 
Black T hibet Shawls.
Black Crape C ollars and Sleeves. 
Black Lace C ollars and Sleeves. 
W hite  Lace Collars and Sleeves. 
W hite Cam bric C ollars and Sleeves. 
W hite Muslin Collars and Sleeves. 
Ladies’ Black C ircular Capes. 
Ladies’ Biown C ircular Capes, 
Ladies’ Drab C ircular Capes.
Ladies’ Mixed C ircular Capes. 
Ladies’ Brown Linen Capes.
Ladies’ Check Linen Capes.
Ladies’ Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies’ Black and Fancy Visiles. 
Printed Linen C ollars anil Sleeves. 
W hite Linen Collars and Sleeves. 
Dimity Collars for Children. 
Cambric and Muslin Bands.
Collars and Bosoms for Gents.
After which the very interesting Farce  of
H O O P  S K IR T S  A N D  H O O P S .
Ladies’ Steel Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Brass Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Cane Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ W halbone Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Real C actus Skirts 
Common F lat Cane Hoops 
Common Round Cane H oops 
Common W halebone Hoops in setts 
Common Brass Hoops in setts 
Common Covered Cane H oops in setts
'T'HE Subscriber would respectfully invite the 
-U atten tion  o f the citizens o f  Rockland and vicinity to 
this pi ace w here they can have their D y e i n g  done in 
the best m anner, such
u*B”uam'he Silk> Merino, Barage, DeLaine,
AND THIBET DRESSES.
S im  \ v  
O v
D o i t  n .
C o n i*
S i l k  m id  W o o l e n  H o s e ,  
re**  C o a l* .  S a c k  C o a l* .
-ALSO—
id Sc • ( ’rape* C ashm ere
3 3
ANDERSON & SON’S, 
A  K  E  R  Y
Summer Hats,
----------0 0 0 ----------
Gents’. Boys’ and Youths’
SUMMER HATS,
O f all D escriptions.
ALSO,—AN IMMENSE
s t o c k : o f
G ents’, Ladies’, Boys’. M isses’ and C hildren’s
B o o t s  a n d .  S X l o o s
o f  all qua lities k in d , and prices, ju s t  received at
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S . 
R ockland, M ay J9, 1&58. 21tf
A  L, E
W E. TOLMAN is Agent for the sale of• Gibbs & C o .’s Pure P a le  and Amber Ale, in bar 
rels and hall-barrels, a t wholesale prices, and will fill o r­
ders fur other brands o f ale a t  short no tice  if  desired. 
Rockland, May 18, 1858. 21 tf
Iii this city, 2d inst., M ay, wife o f Benjamin B artlett, 
aged 51 year’s and 3 m onths.
In this city, 19th inst., Ida M ay, daughter o f Jo h n  and 
Jessie Rue, aged 3 months and 17 days.
In this city, 13th i n s t , N athan  II., sou of Robert M. and 
Sarah L. Oliver, aged 3 months.
In this city, 14th inst., Adelia, daughter o f Edw in  and 
Barah Sm ith, aged 1 year and 1 m onths.
In this city, iHth Hist., George, son o f George and Louisa 
Clans* aged 2 years and 8  m onth.
In South T homaston, 16tli inst., o f consum ption, Georgi- 
3 *vears amV 16 days*  J ° lui antl Ann M®ry D upu, aged
* 3 '  Mr*- « .fe  o f Ira  a .  M orrison,aged 20 > ears mid 6 months.
In Belfast, May U l o f lunR fever, Sarah Adelaide Roch-
S h l E f f i t a .  ^  “ ,U 8 “Ceh McKein- 1 j o ­
in  Belfast, May 9th, Bridget Burke n jed 58 veurs
At l’o tte r’s Ravine, Butte Co., C u C  April 3d, W illiam  
Mason, aged 21, a  native of Garland, Me.
At Grisly Gulch, Shasta  Co., Cal., April l l i h  Edw ard 
Brow n, formerly o f M aine, aged 35. H
In Thom aston, 12th inst., Mrs. Eliza, wife of Mr W m 
W hitney , aged 35 years 4 m onths 4 days.
At Ballycttslle, Antrim , Ireland* Admiral John Surm an 
Carden. He w as born in 1771, and entered the navy at a 
very early age. As m idshipman in the Marlborough he 
took part in Lord Howe’s mem orable action, in which he 
•ustalned severe injury, and gained his commission as lieu-
J^ADIES’ and Misses’ Heel Coots of all kinds
2 1 tf  T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S.
IVotice o f  F oreclosure.
WHEREAS David Beals, Jr.,of Rockland, inthe County o f L incoln , conveyed to John  H art o f  
said Rockland, by deed o f Mortgage, dated Ju n e  24th. A. 
1). 1653, and recorded in Lincoln R egistry . E astern  D is­
tric t, volume 23d, page 561, February  the 13th, A. D. 1655, 
a certa in  lo t o f laud situate  in said Rockland and hounded 
as follows : Beginning on the N ortherly  side o f a street
leading W estw ard  by John  Lindsey’s house and six tv-tw o 
feet from said L indsey’s southw est c o rn e r ; thence *S. 89 
deg. W . six ty-tw o feet ; thence N . 7 deg. W . seventy-five 
feet ; thence N. 89 deg. E. six ty-tw o fe e t; thence S. 7 deg 
W . seventy-live feet to the first bounds, w ith the buildings 
thereon, the  condition o f said Mortgage having been brok­
en, I ,  Sam uel Rankin, A dm inistrator of the E state o f the 
id John  H art, deceased, claim  to foreclose the sam e
W ILDE’S HOTEL,
No. 46 E lm  S treet, Boston.
T he subscriber thankful for past favors, 
would inform his friends and the public tha t 
he has re-leased, for a term  of years, this 
well-know n popular H otel, and th a t it has 
been thoroughly repaired and re-furnished.
T he location o f th is house is such as to  render it very 
convenient for m erchants and o ther business m en visiting 
B oston, w hile the recent im provem ents will make it a 
much more agreeable stopping place for ladies.
T he p ro p rie to r will continue to give his personal a tten ­
tion and use every exertion  to m ake this house an a ttra c ­
tive and agreeable hom e for strangers while they  rem ain  
in the city .
W E S T O N  M E R R IT T , P roprietor.
May 12, 1658. 20if
To tile Ladies of
ROCKLAND & VICINITY.
TTOUR attention is most respectfully solicited
l  to u superior
Spring Skirt, (W atch Spring,)
nnd’niam ifactured by M essrs. C. E . KING «fc CO, Nos. 
245 and 247 W ashington S tree t,  B oston, w hich Is w a rran t­
ed to give perfect satisfaction iu every respect or the 
m oney w ill be refunded. I have sold tw enty-five in th is  
city  w ithin a very short lime, and should be happy to refer 
lo any  of the purchasers for the t ru th  o f these remurks. 
P rice three dollars, to be found only a t  the store o f
J .M . GOULD.
R ockland , May 10, 1858. 20ll
O. II. P E R R Y ’S BUILDING,
A T  T H E  B R O O K , M A IN  S T R E E T .
R ockland, M ay 5 , 1856. 6m l9
’NOTICE.— Notice
hereby given th a t the Assessors of this city  will be 
in session a t the C ity Council Room s on Thursday and Sat­
urday afternoons of each week from two to live o’clock, 
until further no tice , for the purpose of receiving from the 
citizeus o f this c ity , a list of their taxable property  as 
provided by sta tu te .
O. B. B R O W N , )  A s s e s s o r s
r . w a l k e r , > o /
AZARIAH STA N LEY , j  R o c k l a n d .
Rockland, May 3, 1858. 19lf
RUSSELL’S IMPROVED
S e e d .  P l a n t e r .
'“THIS Improved Patent Seed Planter, which
-L is superior to anything o f the kind ever invented, may 
be seen a t the H ardw are S tore o f J .  C. LIBBY &  SON, 
Main S tree t, and a t  R ussell’s B lacksm ith Shop a t the 
M eadows, Rockland.
Farm ers and G ardeners are requected to give the sam e 
a  careful exam ination . P rice, seven dollars only. 
R fickland, May 12, 1858. 3w20*
r \  e :
V. T c
1ENTLEMEN in want of Ready-made
"r" C lothing w ill do well to  look in a t
C. G. M O F F IT T ’S,
20tf N o. 2, Palm er Block.
Lovers of Good Bread
THREE WEEKS LATER.
M. C. ANDREWS,
No* 3 K ini b a ll  B lo ck ,
HAS reeeived a very largo stock of the lateststyles
Paper Hangings.
ju st from the F ae to ry , and in order to get the la test styies 
they are a  few w eeks la te r than his neighbors. T he styles 
*re uew and the
P R IC E S  VERY BOW.
Rockland, May 4, 1853. lUtf
Steam Clci.iisin; 
id o ther Shawls* Bleached 
ins. Piano and T able  Covers Citurn-rd. Kid Gloves 
C leansed, A c., A c. T he subscriber having in liij employ 
ea experienced w orkm an, together w ith the usnal furili- 
ties aiuk m achinery necessary, is prepared to do all kinds 
o f w oik usually done in establishm ents o f the kind, in a 
sty le  and finish w hich will give satisfaction.
. J .  FO LLA N 5B EE,
Goods received a t Dr. C ook 's C ity Drug S tore. 
Rockland, A pril 27, 1858. lS lf
Piano Tuning.
YTR. E. S. BRADLEY will he in Rockland for
1 a  few days for the purpose o f tuning and repairing 
P ianos and Melodtc ns. All orders ielt w ith  Morse Broth­
ers or G . D. Sm ith w ill m eet w ith prom pt atten tion .
R e feu s  to , — C bickering &  Sons, H alle tt & C um sters, 
Boston ; C . Ed .vards A Co., Portland ; G. D. Sm ith, 
R ockland.
April 14,’1858. 16lf
G arden  aud  Field Seeds.
TUST received from tho best Seed Growors in
(J the Com ity, a large lo t o f
F I E L D ,  G A R D E N  A N D  F L O W E R  S E E D S
liich are w arran ted  to he pure and new . Sold by j 
’ ‘ ;lit, M easure and Paper. Any kinds o f  Seeds no t on
The whole to conclude w ith  the very desirable Play of
SMALL PROFITS,
A piece which is very seldom performed in th is city , and 
which will be brought out th is season, at this establish­
ment to the entire satisfaction of sll who m ay favor us 
w ith a  call.
Bleached Sheeting
Unbleached Sheeting
Striped Shirtings
Blue Denims
Tickings and Drillings
C olton Flannels
W ool Flannels all Colors
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, ex tra  w idth
Bleached Linen T able Covers
Unbleached Linen Table C overs
T able Linens by the yard
W ool Table Covers
W’ool Piano Covers
Linen N apkins and Towels
Diapers add Crashes
C otton Diapers
G L O T I I S  F O R  B O Y S , & c . ,  «&o .
During tii«. pieces the proprietor wili exhibit an exten- 
'* ® assort men i o f sm all w ares, consisting o f the best as- 
ae rtm fn t of fan cy  l i l t - .  Bullous, c „ r  - m i  here . Valval 
Rlblii.iia. T ru n m ia js , he ,. N eedle. , „lnre.l ami W hite 
n I, I'1" '' ? ’ k!*;, E m l'ra ide,, S ilk ,, E lasticBraids, Dress Braids aud Galloons, Boys’ Be,w> Ladies’ 
Belting, Kid Bags, Cabas, and in fact every Useful, article 
in the line o f  Fancy Goods can he found here, the >rices 
of which will astonish all for cheapness.
N. B. Call and See this N E W  STOCK and be satisfies 
that this is the place to spend your money to the best ad­
vantage.
WENTWORTH,
S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
f AS received hia
SPRING STOCK of GOODS
R ockland, A pril 14, 1858.
. P. W IS E , 
Palm er’s Block. 
16tf
B U Y  Y O U R
of E .R . SPEAR, 
a t the Rockland Book Store.
l \ r  O T I C E . —As I have contracted with
the tow n o f  W arren , for the support of Meriam 
M atthew s, S arah  Annte and C harles W alte r, paupers, for 
one year, this is to forbid all persons harboring or trusting 
them on iny account, as I shall pay no debts o f  the ir con­
tracting. J a m e s  m . c a s v v e l l .
W arren , May 1, 1858. 3wl9*
j^OYS CLOTI1ING— is selling cheap at
20.f  O. a .  M O F F IT T ’S.
Are invited to try  the
agreeable to the sta tu te  i
Rockland, April 20, 1858.
such cases made and provided.
s v m u e l  R a n k i n , Adm’r.
R elief for the Unemployed
I U E  w i^ to procure an AgcDt either Lady or
» » G entlem an, in every T ow n and County in the U nit­
ed S tn tes , to engage in a Genteel Business, by w hich from 
$1,000 to 2000 per Year can be realized ; for fu rther p a r­
ticulars Address w ith  S tam p,
S . A . D E W E Y  & CO,
Box 151, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 17,1858 . 3m21
Sha ker Flour,
Made from C h o P c tt  S e l e c t e d  W h e a t  new ly grouyd 
and put up a t t h e  S haker  M il l s , N ew  G lo u c e st e r , 
Ma in e .
It is pronounce d the best in the  M ARKET and is for 
sale by
W . E . TOLM AN,
C o rn e r o f Main and Lim e Rock S treets. 
Rockland, May 12, 1658. 3w20
Vf OTI&E.— Whereas my wife, Thurza P.
1.M Sherm an, h as  left m y bed and board w ithou t any 
cause o r p rovoca tion , th is  is to forbid a ll portions from 
harboring o r tru s lip g  her on my account, us I shn.V Pa> 
debts of her con trac ting  after th is dale.
A B IJA II SH ERM A N .
South T hom aston , May 8 , 1858. 3w20
N O T I C  13.— The Subscriber bavins Con-trab ted  for the support o f  the T o w n ’s P o o r ° o f  the 
tow n of South T hom aston  for the cu rren t year’ com­
m encing from the 13th o f A pril, and having made’ am ple 
provision for their support a t his dwelling house, hereby 
forbids all persons from harboring o r trusting  any such 
persons on his account. J
G. W . F IE R C E . ,
3w19 \
New Bakery,
rP llE  undersigned would respectfully inform 
-L their friends ami former patrons, tha t they have open­
ed in first ra te  sty lo  a
N E W  B A K E R Y ,
I N  T I IE
O. H. PERRY BUILDING,
KAUFMAN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
TIIE Subscriber, at his old stand, oppositoCus-tom  House Block,
C E N T R E  MAIN S T R E E T ,
has ju s t  opened a  fresh S tock  of
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AND
GENTS’ FU RN ISH ING  GOODS & c„
w here the
R A G G E D
m ay clo the them selves a t low er prices than a t any other 
T O R E  in this c ity , and w here the
B A R E  H E A D E D
m ay find a  first-rate
KOSSUTH HAT,
fashionable
C L O U  C A P
at the name rates. The best of
F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S,— such as
S H IR T S , COLLARS, BOSOMS, H A N D K ER C H IEFS, 
STOCKS, SU SPE N D E R S, A c., 
m ay also be found at low  prices.
O ’ D ont forget to call a t the 2d door N orth of the 
Berry B lock, (form erly occupied by 1IODGM AN, CA ltR  
C O .’S EX PR E SS O F F IC E .)
j o s e p i i  Ka u f m a n .
Rocklnnd , April 15, 1858. 16tf
A t  t h e  B r o o k * M a i n  S tr e e t*
Having engaged the s e n  icei of MR. B EN SO N , o f Ban­
gor. one of the best  and most experienced w orkm en in 
the S tate , they will be able to supply the citizens of R ock­
land w ith  the various articles in tha t line o f the best m anu­
facture. ___
CALL AND TR V \
Custom ers w ho wish to be supplied from the cu rt w ill 
please leave the ir orders,
R . A N D ERSO N , L. D. A N D ERSO N
Rockland, May 5, 1858. 19tf
A LARGE lot of TRUNKS, selling cheap for
C ash  a t
C. G. M O FFIT T ’S.
GE
Sou th  Thom aston, May l ,  1858.
1N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  [ G O O D S .
W hite  nn'd Fancy  S h irts, Collars, H andkerchiefs, C ra ­
vats and Nec'k Stocks, w ith  a variety  o f  o ther goods for 
convenience an d  to ile t, a t low est prices.
‘ 16tf E .& J .  H A R R IS,
Remember the Store is w here W ILSON &  CASK, 
formerly traded. Call and we will try  to PLEASE YOU.
F r e e  L i * t  entirely  suspended. An efficient police  
force  constantly  in attendance to preserve order. 
Rockland, April 14, 1858. 16tf
F A M I L Y  P A C K A G E S .
N u m b e r e d  from  O ne to  S ix ty - f iv e .
SU E  E A S E  N O T I C E
A few specimoDa below which arc no morethan a fair average o f the rest.
No. I is 26 good and useful a rtic les  for 6 cents.
No. 8 is 9 yards fine good sty le P rin ts  for 65 cents.
No. 10 is 10 yards fine good style D elaine for 125 cents. 
No. 11 is 16 yards good U nbleached C otton  for 100 cents. 
No- 12 is 20 v an ’s Blea. C otton w orth  250 for 180 cents. 
EV E RY  HOUSE K E E P E R ,
As well as those expecting to keep house will sec th a t this 
arrangem ent is made for their benefit. Packages m ay be 
seen and exam ined a t the store o f the subscriber every day 
aud evening until fu rther notice.
J .  M. GOULD.
Rockland, A pril 27, 1858. 19if
Q L O V E S  A  N  D  H  O  S  I E  R  Y  ,
In  great varie ty , very cheap.
E . & J .  H A R R IS,
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. H tf
Consisting in part of G E N T ’S
M o l o  S l s - i i x  H a t s .
Gents’ Soft HATS all Styles and Shades.
Gents Cloth and Silk CAPS, New Styles,
Iloys’ Soft HATS and CAPS, New Styles, 
Children’s Fancy HATS anil CAPS, New Styles 
Ladies’ Kid Congress BOOTS, with and with­
out Heels.
Ladies’ Kid Lace BOOTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS, with Heels: 
Ladies’ Cloth and Kid Congress BOOTS.
Lanies’ Cloth Lace BOOTS.
Ladies’ Light Colored BOOTS, Congress and 
Lace.
Ladies’ Front Lace Kid BOOTS, with Heels. 
Ladies’ French Kid SLIPPERS,
Ladies' American Kid SLIPPERS.
Ladies' Kid BUSKINS.
Ladies’ Fronch Kid BUSKINS,
Ladies’ Walking SHOES.
Ladies’ Kid, Goat and Calf Pegged SHOES.
M I S S E S  A N D  C H I L D R E N ' S
BOOTS and SHOES of all descriptions. 
G E N T S ’
Call, Kip, Grain and Thick BOOTS 
Gents’ Cloth, Call and Patent Leather Congress 
BOOTS.
Gents’ Call Oxford and Webster TIES- 
Gents’ Calf, Goat and Kip BROGANS.
3 3  o  y  s  ’
Calf and Kip BOOTS.
Boys’ Calf, Goat and Kip BROGANS.
Boys’ Calf and Patent-Congress BOOTS. 
Youths’ Congress BOOTS and SHOES.
Gents’ Neckties, Stocks, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Suspenders, 
Umbrellas and Gloves,
of all descriptions ; all of w hich w ere selected w ith  great 
e rre  e x p r e s s l y  l o r  t h i s  M a r k e t *  and w ere pur­
chased W h o l l y  for C a sh *  consequently  they w ill be 
ottered for sale a t prices that cannot fail to su it every one. 
T . A. W E N T W O R T H , No. 2 Spofford Block.
N early  O pposite T hornd ike  Hotel. 
Rockland, A pril 23, 1853. 17tf
SOMETHING NEW.
C. A. HARRINGTON,
HAVING taken the Store recently occupiedby Dean S tabler, a t
Ho. 3 W ilso n  & W h ite ’s B lock,
has ju st opened a  choice Stock of
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S B IE R E S ,
D O E S K IN S , and
S A T IN E T T S ,
together w ith  a full assortm ent of choice and common
V  o  s  t  i  g  S  ,
and o ther Goods for
GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH’S WEAR.
ALSO,—A well selected S tock of
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AND
l 'u r n  i sh i n g  Goods*
T o all o f w hich is added a small but SEL E C T  STOCK o(
D R Y  G O O D S
of S pring  Sty les  selected w ith  care  for the Ladles of 
| Rockland and vicinity, his friends and former patrons.
C . A. II. H aving secured the services of an experi­
enced C u tter, and also the labors of thorough workm en, 
he will furnish to m easure
C U S T O M - M A D E
COATS.
PANTS, or
VESTS,
w hich  for Style of W orkm anship and finish together w ith  
the C 'o * t shall com pare w ith any establishm ent in this 
vicinity.
N . B. My C l o t h i n g  S t o r e  on the co iner of Main 
and Lime Rock S treet w ill he continued, w here  m ay be 
found, as heretofore, a  full Stock of 
Clothing,
H ats ,
Caps,
and G ents’
Furnishing Goods,
to all of w hich, both here and there  the attention and 
patronage o f Ladies and G entlem en is respectfully so­
licited.
R ockland . April 14, 1858. 16tf
Premium Fire W orks!
A T  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L .
GOLD MEDAL awarded by the Mass. Charitable Me­chanics’ Association, to JAM ES G. HOVhV *fc CO.
for the best P yro technics, w hich they now otter a t •
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !
D isplays ior public celebrations of the Fourth  o f  Ju ly  
furn ished  from 825 to 83000, and individual orders of 
sm aller ainoua.s prom ptly answered. Address, m  their 
oldistund,
J A M E S  G . H O V E Y  C O .,
\ o .  1 4 9  W a s h i n g t o n  H trect*  B o s t o n .
Laboratories a t Cam brigeport and Brighton, Maas.
May 2, 1553,___________  2m 19
GOOD NEWS
1 0  T U B
H a re  H ea d ed »♦* H a r e  F oo ted.
r lE Subscriber wishing to closo out his pres-ent Stock of
B o o t* *  S h o e * ,  R u b b e r s ,  l i n t * .  C a p *  i t  F u r s ,
offers tiie sam e to C A S H  purchasers for
O  1  D  a y s ,
at prices th a t can’t be beat. An early call a t N o. 7 Kim­
ball Block will have the desired effect.
JO H N  T .  B ER R Y , 2d.
Rockland, M arch 24, 1858. 13lf
S1*R I N D  A N D  S U M M E R  G O O D S .
s t
p R I N T S  A N D  D E L A I N E S .
B E S T  S T Y L E S  A N D  R E A L I T I E S ,  
in jjre a t varie ty ,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
At the Old S tand  o f
R ockland, M arch 30,1858.
T h e  E  a  r  g  e
and m ost varied S tock of
F A S H I O N A B L E  H O O D S
ever exhibited in Rockland,
J u s t  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k ,
is selling off a t low est wholesale prices,
1^/ the Old Stand of
E. Sc J .  H A R R IS . \)
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. 14tf
E M B R O I D E R I E S
C o l la r * ,  E d g i n g * ,  L a c e s ,  I n s e r t i n g * ,  
D IM ITY  BANDS A c.,
C h e a p e r  t h a u  e v e r  b e fo r e *  a t
E . Sc J .  H A R R IS .
R ockland, M arch 30,1858, H tf
Sum m er A rran gem en t.
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  P O R T L A N D .
THE Sl'LENDID AND FAST STEAMER
C H E S A P E A K E ,
C A PT . S ID N E Y  C R O W E L L ,
W ill run regularly  betw een  N E W  YORK and PO RT­
LAND, as follow s:
Leave PTown’s W harf, Portland , e v e r y  S a t u r d a y ,  
a t  4  P .  M i ,  and return ing , leave N ew  York, Pier 12 N. 
R ., e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  a t the sam e hour.
T his vessel has ju s t  been fitted up w ith  fine accommo­
dation* for Passengers, m aking this the  m ost speed) , safe 
and com fortable rou te  for travellers between N ew  York 
and Maine.
P o K s a g e ,  $ 5 , 0 0 —Including Fare  and S tate  Rooms. 
Goods forw arded by th is  line to and fioin Montreal, 
Q uebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Cast port and St. John 
A lso, connects w ith steam ers  for Baltimore. G ools taken 
through w ith d ispatch , a t the cheapest rates.
For F reigh t or passage, apply to 
H. B t  ROM W E L L  A: CO., Pier 12 N. River, N . l  ork, 
EM ERY A- FO X , B iow u’s W harf, Portland 
Po rtland , April 27, 1858. IS tf
P i o n e e r  L i n e .
B A S T  E l R  N  R O U T E .  
Machiasport, Ellsworth and Rockland.
J . B U R R I L L  & CO,  
A dvertising and Real Estate
A G E N T S ,
N o . 30  K ilb y  a t . ,  - -  - -  B o sto n .
C onstantly  on hand and for sale the finest kinds o f
BOOK, NEWS, JOB & COLORED INKS,
of u Superior du a lity
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Y E
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
A N T I Q .C E  B O O K  S T O R E
R E M O V A L .
T. O. II. PER R Y  BURNHAM L ate senior pnrtner of 
the firm of Burnham  Br o t h e r s , Booksellers, No 58 and 
60 Cornhill, (well known for the last tw enty  years as 
Burnham’s Antique Book S tore,) hns rem oved to the new 
and spacious store
No 143 Washington Street Boston.
O pposite Old South C hurch, w here he w ill he happy to 
receive a continuance o f that patronage which has been 
so liberally bestowed upon the form er establishm ent,
11 is long experience in business and his increased facili­
ties w ith but slight increase o f ren t, will enable him to 
furnish Libraries, and the public generallv, w ith books at 
the sam e low  prices w hich have alw ays characterized 
•• B lrnham ’s C h ea p  C ash Sto r e .”
H is stock , w hich he is constan tly  making additions to, 
com prises the hugest collection of Books, an tique and 
modern, consisting o f J.aw , M edical, Theological, Col­
lege, School ami M iscellaneous, to be found in the United 
S ta tes, to w hich he incites a ttention o f  purchasers.
T he C irculating Library will be continued as heretofore. 
All the new and popular bookso f theduy added as soon as
rd Books Exchanged
O X Y G E N A T E D  B I T T E R S .
These B itte rs , as the certificates o f m em bers ol Con­
gress, clergym en, law yers, and o ther distinguished and 
scientific inen have testified, is the only real specific ever 
discovered for the speedy, effectual, and perm anent cure 
o f D y s p e p s i a ,  under w hatever form it m ay appear It 
is not stim ulating, bu t tonic I t  a t once annihilates the 
disease, no m atte r o f how  long standing For Debility, 
Indigestion, C ostiveness, Loss of A ppetite, A sthm a, Fevi 
and Ague, H eartburn , w ate r Brash, or any derangem ent of 
the digestive organs, no rem edy has ever been offered to 
the sufferer whose pow er in rem oving chronic disease has 
been so rem arkable, or w hich has the testim ony of 
many distinguished persons as to  its  value.
S. W . FO W L E  Ac Co.,
18 T rem ont stree t, Boston 
F o r sale by D ruggists everyw here.
sued
THE FAVORITE STEAMER
R  O  C  K  L  A  N
C A P T .  I S R A E L  S N O W ,
D
W ill commence her regular trips on S a t u r d a y ,  April 
24th, and run as follows: —
Leave ROCKLAND for M ACHIASPORT every S«*-: 
day morning on arrival o f steam ers M. Sanfor ! from Bos­
t o n ,  and Daniel W ebster f"otn Portland, touching at N. 
K la v e n . Deer l*le M ».Desert, Millbridge and Jonesport.
■ R v t iuNiNO,—will leave M ACHIASPORT for BOCK- 
iL A N D  every Monday morning at half-past four, touching 
" us above, arriving ut ROCKLAND in tim e to connect with 
' steam er M . Sanford, for Boston.
W ill also leave ROCKLAND every W ednesday m orn­
ing on arrival of M. Sanford, for E L L SW O R T H , touching 
at Belfast, Castine, Deer Isle and Sedgwick.
R eturning  —Leaves EL L SW O R T H  every Thursday
morning for ROCKLAND, touching ns above, arriving in 
tim e to connect-w ith the M. Sanford for Boston.
F  A R E :
From  R ockland to  M achiasport, $2  50
41 . Jonesport, 2,25.
“  Millbridge, 2 ,00 .
“  M l. Desert, 1,50.
“  Deer Isle, 1,00 .
“  N orth H aven, ,50.
From  Rockland to E llsw orth , $1,75.
“  Sedgwick, 1,50.
“  D eer Isle, 1,25.
“  C astine, 1,00 .
“  Belfast, ,50.
W ay Fares as 
April, 1858.
1  .V *  I D E  E  I  JV
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
B a n g o r o r t l a n d *  B o s t o n ,
L o w e l l .
L a v
THE SPLENDID AND FAST SAILING STE • SEE
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R ,
c a p t . S a m u e l  b l a x c h a r d ,
H AVING, the past w in ter, been thoroughly overhauled and put in tlie best possible condition for the accont-
C A R P E T I N G S .
ENGLISH VELVETS,
W ith  rich M EDALLIONS C E N T R E S  and BORDERS. 
V E LV ETS o f the best fabrics and m ost populur pa tte rns,
T A P E S T R I E S  &  B R U S S E L S ,
From  the best nmnufactories in E urope and Am erica— 
with St a ir s  and R ugs to m atch OIL CLO TH S of Pa 
tent Enammelled finish and the la test pa tte rns ( OCOA 
M ATTING and MATS of all sizes J I  AERS, EXTRA 
F IN E S , F IN E S . U N IO N S. CO TTO N  IN G R a IN S. S e c .
O ’ C H U RCH ES, H O T E L S,and  o ther public Buildings, 
furnished at short notice C arpets mad** tc  crdei and laid 
in the best possible m anner.
R i c h a r d s , a l d e n  &  c o „
2 T 0 V E R  BOSTON AND MAINE RA ILRO A D  D EPO T. 
I I A Y M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,
B O S T O N .
JAMES M. BEEBE & CO.,
B O S T O N .
r A A A  Packages D o m e s t i c  goods, embracing the 
best m akes, Sheetings, Shirtings, Stripes, 
T icks, D enim s,& c
1  A A A  Packages H r i l i s l i  and F r e n c h  goods,—
I v v v  staple and Fancy DRESS fabrics, SILKS, 
L IN E N S  <kc
A A A  Dozen H osiery and Gloves, a com plete ns- 
sorttnen t for Ladies. G entlem en and Chil­
dren
J  0 0 0  Pieces C a r p e l  l u g s ,  English, und Ameri*
3 5 A A A  Rolls C a n t o n  M a t t i n g ,  W hite  turd , U U U  Checked, 4 4, 5-4 and 6-4 w idths 
C  T | / \  Packages W o o l e n s  and C l o t h i e r s  goot s
3 5 ,  3 7  &  3 9  K I L B Y  S T .
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
N E W  S T O R E — N E W  G O O D S .
HOMER, CASWELL & CO.’S
W holesale  and Retail
Crockery, Glass, China Ware and Paper
HANGINGS WAREHOUSE.
Nos. 52 Sc  54 Union, and 39 Sc 41 Friend S treets,
___ __________  B O S T O N . __________
To Stove Dealers and Others.
Mica or Sheet Isinglass, of all sizes, of superior quality, 
for Stove Doors, Furnace Lights •, Signal, Buttle, Engine, 
eomnion and other Lanterns ; A tnhrotypes, Engraving, 
L ithographing, A c, a t wholesale or retail 
T he above artic le  is superior to anything ever used for 
the above purposes, on account of not breaking or b inn ­
ing Also, Safely Lanterns, o f various sizes, w arranted 
not to break by falling, and nre decidedly the safest, cheap­
est and best o f the kind in use Also, Safety Lam ps, an 
excellent a rtic le , by the dozen or single, constantly  for 
sale on the m ost reasonable term s, at No 21 Union S treet 
(up sta irs,) Boston, Mass, by GEORGE II RUGGLE3 
N . B: T he .Mica or Isinglass will be cut to any reason­
able size, if  requested All orders for the article prum prly 
attended to and thanktuily received
A J B O K ^ s ,
H A T T E R ,
9 5  W A S H I N G T O N  S T R E E T .  I I O S T O N ,
NEW SPIUXG STYLE OF HATS,
NOW R E A M .
is well earned repu ta tion  for m aking the m ost beauti­
ful, moodish hat, he hopes w ill be enhanced upon the ap ­
pearance o f the new advertised sty le.
UT S T E P H E N  RHOADES, w ho for the last th irty - 
three years h is  been in the H a t trade, a t the  co rner of 
Court and W ashington streets, having become associated 
w ith Mr. A uorn . may hereafter be found a t No. 95. No 
effort w ill be spared by the above named parties to give 
satisfaction to old and new  patrons.
H A V A N A  A N D  P R I N C I P E  C I G A R S
1,000,000 H avana C igais, in great variety  o f styles and 
qualities, suitable packages lor export, in bonded w 
house and for sale on favorable term s
* > - j n  js»n-<. n <*»l«*etion o f very high grade Con-
chat, Opera, Lcrnlon and Millar Com m une size, to which 
we invite the atten tion  o f  the trade
W IL D E R  Ac. ESTABROOK, 
Im porters, No 7 C hatham  row, Boston
D E A F N E S S  C U R E D ,
H O W E V E R  C A U S E D .
N ew  T estim ony  “  T ltis certiges th a t I have been deaf 
for the last fifteen years* w as induced to apply to Dr. 
Boardm an and by following his new  m ethod o f treatm ent, 
am entire ly  cured ; und I advise all afflicted w ith deafness 
to give him a tria l”
G EO RG E E DE LUCE.
P lym outh, Mass, Dec 14, 1857.
Applications may be made personally or by letter to D b 
Bo a it dm an, 12 Suffolk place, Boston
To Shippers of Western Freight
PEN N SY LV A N IA  RAILROAD CO’S
R E G U L A R  F R E I G H T  L I N E .
By this line, goods all descriptions can be forwarded 
from Boston to any tow ns on the railroads of Ohio, Ken- 
lu ck ) , Indiana, Illinois, Iow a, W isconsin or Missouri Bv 
Railroad direct.viu, Philadelphia oj Baltimore 
The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects a t Pittsburgh, 
w ith steam ers by which goods cun he forwarded d irect to 
any port on the Ohio, M uskingum, K entucky, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Illinois, M ississippi, W isconsin, Kansas, Ar­
kansas or Red Rivers, and at C leaveland, Sandusky mid 
Chicago with S team ers to all the ports on the N orth 
W estern lakes.
Shippers by this line can rely w ith  confidence on the 
speedy transit and delivery o f their freights, and on the 
prom pt adjustm ent o f all claim s for loss or damngs.
RA TES OF FREIGHT A L U’A YS A S L O W  
AS BY ANY COMPETING ROUTE.
F or further particu lars address
L E E C H  S c  C O . ,  F r e i g h t  A g e n t s ,
54 Kilby S t., Boston. 3 Dock S t. W harf, Phil.
_2 A stor House, N ew  Y ork. 80 N orth  S t., Baltim ore.
P iles! P iles! P iles! P iles!
DR. J .  K . PA L M E R ’S
Fluid E xtract o f  Fircivced and Ointment.
W arranted a sure rem edy for the piles. 
G R A N V I L L E  M .  C L A R K ,
er (corner
Mechanics’ Steam Mill.
F O R  S A L E .
T H E  Subscribers offer for sale the property
J- known ns the M echanic’s Steam  Mill, In thi3 C ity , 
consisting o f a  tw o story building, 40 by 66 ft., w ith  one of 
T u f t ’s  S t e a m  E n g i n e s ,  nearly  new , w ith  all the 
modern im provem ents attached .
T x v o  I 'u u  f i r s t  r a l e  B u r r  M i l l  S t o n e s ,
O n e  W o o d  w o r t h ’** P i n n e r ,
O n e  D n  u i e l ’a P i n n e r ,  w ith C i r c u l a r  a n d  J i g  
S a w * .
I t  is situated neat the C entre o f Business, and is the 
o u l y  G r i i . t  M i l l  w i t l i i u  1 1 - 2  m i l e * ;  a first rate 
stand for the m anufacture of
D O O R S ,  S A S H ,  B L I N D S ,  S i c . ,  S e e .
T he above sale offers inducements to those in w an t o f  a 
Good and S a fe  Bu sin ess , in the  C entre o f  a Thriving 
Business C ity , such as seldom occur.
O ’ For farther particu lars inquire o f G EORGE A 
STEV EN S, on the promises, o r JO S. FAR W E L L , Esq. 
R ockland, March 23, 1858. 13tf
Important to Flour Buyers
T 'H E  undersigned having had nearly twentyy e a r , experience as
F L O V R  B R O K E R  A N D  D E A L E R
feels Hint ha enn select such F L O U R  as w ill give S n t -  
i . f u c l i o l i  to ail. My Store is
N o .  4 8  C o m m e r c i a l  S t r e e t ,
(a few iloors N nrlii o f Fancuil Hall M arket,) where may 
be found a choice nssurtinent of
S U P E R F IN E  FA N CY  AND EX TRA  FI.O U R.
You m ay depend upon a good a rtic le  a t a fair price.
FRA N K LIN  E. BRADSHAW ,
48 Com m ercial S treet.
B oston, M arch 12, 1858._____________________2m 12
D I C K E N S O N  T Y P E  F O U N D R Y .
HARTSHORWE St COMPANY,
7 4  P e a r l  S t r e e t ,  B o w lo i i .
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN GOODS.
Suitable for Shoe M anufacturers,
CONSISTING IN PART OF
French and Germ an PA T E N T  CALF SK IN S, F rench 
CALF KID for G aiters, English P E B L E 'J L E A T H E R , 
fordo. French KID. Black, Bronze and W hite—for Ladies’
S lippers. French BLACK M OROCCO, for d o d o
Also, a good assortm ent o f American M anuf c tu re— 
such as, C uracoa K i d .  Tam pico, French and Boarded 
G o a t  M adras, C aw npore ami Patna Boarded G o a t . —
Also, K i« l and M o r o c c o  of a ’l sizes and qualities Fan­
cy colored M o r o c c o  o f various shades—Mi-li a
G rav, F aw n, P urp le , T an , Blue, Green, I f c A c c  All o f . __ , XT _ .  .
hich will he offered to the T r a d e  at P r  ic e *  corres- CrO 1 0  K 6 i l y ’S 1 0 7  W c L 3 l l i n g t 0 I l  S t i e O t
A NEW and USEFUL INVENTION.
G R E E L E Y ’S IM PROVED 
S U S P E N D E R  S H O U L D E R  B R A C E .
Sold W holesale and Retail 
A t  t h e  S h i r t  D e p o t ,
AND G E N T L E M E N ’S FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE, 
1 5 5  W a s h i n g t o n  S t . .  O p p o s i t e  M i l k  S t r e e t ,  
BOSTON.
This Suspensory Brace has been tested by all classes, 
proves to be a superior Suspender to  the com m on, for La­
dies’ Skirts and gentlem en’s P an ts, and a  far superior 
Brace to any other
Some o f its superior qualities over o ther Suspenders or 
Types for L e tte r Press P runing  o f every variety , w ith j B races, (separate or com bined.) a re—
THE BRIGHTEST AND CHEAPEST LIGHT
E v e r  I n t r o d u c e d .
SARGENT, DUNBAR & CO.,
Agents for the salz o f the Pennsylvania Coal Oil, and 
M anufacturers of Im proved Lam ps T his Coal Oil, w ith  
the Im proved Lam p, gives a  brilliant light, a clear, soft 
and steady  blaze, rendering it a most desirable light for 
a study or sewing lam p It burns w ithou t sm oke or odor *, 
is easily Dimmed ; not liable to get out o f o rder *, and 
costs less than ha lf as much as fluid or gas
W holesale und R etail, a t 33 Hanover S treet, Boston
w hatever else may he required from a G eneral Depository 
ol Prim ing M aterials, for sale  a t the low est standard of 
prices, foi cash or appioved cred it, by
PHELPS & DALTON,
No 52 W ashington S treet, Boston 
T T  T he w ell-know n and highly-appraciated hard-m etal 
Scotch-cut le tte r, peculiar to ibis foundry, is constantly  
. j gaining iavor w ith  P rin ters and Publishers
It does not touch the person under the arm s 
2d. Its  action is two-fold, pressing, the shoulder blade 
i it as it hears the shoulder hack
I 3d. Its  attachm ent to the clothes is over the hips only 
j leaving the  person free to stoop or sit w ithout straii.ing 
i the pants, or drawing them up from the knees, w hen in a 
j sitting position.
4th. Are sold a t retail for 33,42, 50 and 62 cents a j air.
ALSO AS ABOVE 
O F F I C E  o f  t h e  H U S T O N  D Y E - H O U S E . P R i r r
Real Estate for Sale.
j m
T he following described Real 
E sta te , situated in the city 
Rockland, is offered for sale 
parcels to su it purchasers, o 
n  portion of it would he exchanged 
for Real E state  in Portland. T erm s of sale—i- i  dow n, 
the balm ier in 1, 2  and 3 years, viz :
O N E STO R E (called C ity Marke'-) situated at the cor-
;r of Main and Oak streets, w ith  three offices in second
SlT W O  STO R ES (called Ilovey Block) situated  on Main 
street, and joining City M arket, w ith  dwelling house over 
head.
O N E T W O  STO RY  D W ELLIN G  HOUSE, situated on 
Oak stree t, and in the rear ol City M arket.
O N E COTTAGE HOUSE ou Oak s tree t, joining the 
house last described.
O N E C O TTA G E HOUSE situated on P leasant street, 
called the Spnfford House.
All of the above named tenem ents have suitable out 
houses, w ith w ate r conveyed to each in pipes from the 
w ate r w orks—and the S tores are supplied w ith  gas and 
fixtures. ..
O N E LIM E K ILN AND W H A R F, joining Sam ’l Pills* 
hury’s kilns.
T E N  HOUSE LOTS, situated on Broad, Zion and 
Franklin s treets.
----- a l s o ------
400 A cre- of TIM B ER  LANDS, situated in R il e y , in 
the Count) of Oxford, and near the G. T . R ailw ay, con­
taining some of the best P in e  and S h ip  T im ber  in Maine.
For further particu lars enquire of the proprietor, 
Portland, 59 Exchange street: f '"~  * * v* ^  v ti
EY, at Ror bland.
M arch 24, 1858.
C u s t o m  T a i l o r i n g .
J. W .  SMITH & CO.
D o c k  S q u a r e ,  c o r n e r  o f  E l u i  S t r e e t .
S 3  3£> S 3  SST  o
MAKE TO  ORD ER G entlem en’s G arm ents o f every description, in the Best  St y l e  a t a  much lower 
scale ol prices than is charged by exclusive Tailoring Es­
ta b lish m e n t—it being our aim to furnish garm ents o f the 
BEST M vTETllAL, STY L E  and MAKE, a t L O W ER
r o f his Agent, »M. S. HOV- 
E D W IN  S. HOVKY.
2m 13
hi the
m odation ol the travelling com m unity, 
place on the line between R a u ^ o r  a n  
connecting w ith the cars for Boston, Lo 
rence, on M o n d a y .  A p r i l  5 t h .  and will
iil take her 
C o r t l a n d .
II a n d  L a w ­
ful-
low s ; —
Leaves BANGOR every M onday, W ednesdav and F ri­
day morning at 6 o’clock, arriving a t  RO CKLAND at 
about II o’clock, A. M., and arriviving a t  Portland  in sea­
son for the 4 1-2 o ’clock train  for Boston.
R etu r n in g ,—Leaves PO RTLA N D  for BANGOR and
intermedia! e landings! •n Hit Rive■r everv M onday, ’Wednefi-
day and Fri day evciiin:is, on the arrival of the ca rs from
B oston, hit iviug RO CKLANL i every Tuesday, T hurs-
dav and $at urduy mori ling at alajut 3 1-2 o’clock.
F A R E , i—From  R<•ckland lo Boston, $ 2 , 5 0
44 “  “ Portland, 1 , 5 0
R iver Fares ns usual. Freight taken at usual ra tes
M. W  FAR W E L L , A g e n t .  
Agent’s Office a t his residence, No. 5, Elm  Street. 
Rockland, April 22, 1858. 8 m 14
O U  T  S  i n  E  R O U T E .
F O R T O JO S T O N  D IR E C T .
S  P  R  I  V  G  a r r a n g e m e n t
THE NEW. LARGE AND COMMODIOUS 8TEAMER
S A N F O R D ,
CA PT. C H A RLES SAN FO RD ,
VUtil leave BA NGOR (or as far up as the ice w ill perm it.) 
io r BOSTON every Monday and T hursday a t 11 o'clock, 
A. M., arriving at Rockland about 5 o’clock, P- M.
R e t u r n in g *.—Leaves Foster's  South W harf BOSTON 
for Ba NGOR, (or as far up as the ice will perm it,) and 
in term ediate landings on the river, every  T uesday and 
F riday  a t 5 o 'clock, P- M., arriving at ROCKLAND 
every  W ednesday  und S aturday  morning a t about 5 
o’clock.
F A  R E —From  Rockland to Boston, $ 2 . 0 0
(Ej * R iver Fares as usual Freight t -ken ut usual rates.
M. W . FAR W E L L , A g e n t .
P . S. Agent’s Office a t his residence, No. 5 Elm  S trt et.
Rockland, M arch 24, 1858. 8m l3
ponding to  the T
H O P E !  H E A L T H !  H A P P I N E S S !
Or what value is Gold compared to Health.
Gold is indeed valueless, unless H ealth  is added to en­
joy it. How* m any thousands il they but knew  the  rem edy j 
which D r. T ilton  dispense 
ensure for one bottle of his E a s t  I n d i a  U m i "  B a l -  I 
h i e ! Until his remedy w as discovered there w as no 
lief for C onsum ption. It com pines all the v irtues and 
healing qualities embodied in the thousands o f drugs 
w hich people have been in the habit o f sw allowing. It 
heals all in ternal sores and iiiflam ations I t  is a  powerful 
and positive nervine I t  is a perfect a lte ra tive  I t  stim u­
lates the body and does not react I t  builds tip and pu ri­
fies the  en tire  system  I t  is a magnificent cxhiJerant— 
W hat a blessing is this ? Is gold an equivalent ? No 1 
Let all invalids take advantage o f Dr. T ilton ’s stay here, 
and pay him  a v isit. T he trouble incurred by a call m ay 
result in untold happiness Do not neglect this opportuni­
ty of becoming restored jo com plete health  and perm a­
nent uselulness T he entire press endorse the above in the 
most unequivocal term s
DR. T IL T O N  is a t  365 W ashington S treet, Boston No. 
5, w here lie can be consulted by invalids free of charge 
Visit him w ithou t delay
O r address Box 1848, Boston P ost Office. Medicines 
sent by express throughout the U nited S ta tes and C ana­
das
N. B. T he Doctor’s EnM t I n d i a  l i io o c l  P u r i f i e r
as a Spring Medicine has no rival.
r e m o v a l ]__# --------  b i . e  A i io i i r a u c e  C o m p a n y ,
ACCUMULATED FUND, 2,500,000.
All safely invested for the benefit o f its m em bers.
O ’ T he Boston Agency  has rem oved from 9S to 27 
Bruzier’s Building, S ta te  S treet.
J  B P R IN C E , G eneral Agent
B O S T O N
they have $50,000 !M anufacturers and Im porters, 
o rth  oi
W I N D O W  S H A D E S ,
aces, and Muslin C urtains, D am ask C ornices, Bands, Arc, 
hich they a re  selling u t low  prices, ut wholesale and re- 
ld yield their hoarded j ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BATES, GOLDTliWAIT & CO.
Im porters and dealers in
O  ^  IE2. IF ” iSES rJ?  IE 3ST C3r ,
W AREHOUSE, NO. 45 WASHINGTON S T . ,  BOSTON.
N E W  C I G A R  S T O R E .
THE CUBA CIGAR COMPANY
Have taken Store 77 H anover S treet, Boston, opposite 
Portland stree t, w here they offer, at w holesale and retail, 
a large assortm ent o f  genuine and reliable Cigars
Retailers and Jobbers o f C igars are invited to trail and 
see these goods. T he Agent feeis confident o f suiting, 
both as to prices and quality—and will sell in any qu m-
A large assortm ent o f fine Cigars w ill a lw ays be open 
for re ta iling , and the prices will be w ith in  the m eans of 
every one. Call and try  them .
Jobber o f Ciga
J .  W ILSON JERA U LD  
s and Tobacco, Agent for the Compun
SM ITH  & M E L V IN ’S
F L U I D  E X T R A C T  O F  V A L E R I A N
This popular medicine w e fir.-*! prepared
profes
i o f  a ph_
sally adopted and approved by the med 
sdy in neuralgia and r;
H o f i l t J t i y  B r e a d
JAMES PYLE’S
D I E T E T I C  S  A  L  E  R  A T  U S ,
ime ten years i
w hich tim e it i T he Purest ever made,
a lly
P rice, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by A pothecaries 
SM ITH Ac M ELV IN , Apothecari
Boston.
F I N E  S H I R T S  T O  O R D E R .
O ’ T he undersigned, having ten years experience in the 
m aiiufactiue of the finer. qualities o f  G E N T L E M E N ’S 
S H IR T S , and having given special atten tion  to the set of 
the sh irt, both in bosom and collar, is prepared to execute 
ill orders for Custom  Shirts, in the mosi thorough m an­
ner, and at shori notice G entlem en wishing well fitting 
Shirts w ill do w ell to call and leave their m easure w ith  
G EO RG E W  H EA R D , 273 W ashington S t.. Boston
. Wu»hingtcn S t., Boston
S. & J. MYERS,
No. 16 U nilever S tree t, -
Im porte rs  of
‘ Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals, Tools,
and Jobbers o f  Jew elry
. S .&  J .  M. have a large stock of the above goods, which
I they will sell 20 p e rcen t, low er limn any other house in 
j l,“r‘ Hade A single article we will sell at the wholesale 
price  All orders prom ptly aitended to
__ S am uel  Mt e m , J acob M yers
i ‘ . i r  . r  - A - c - n  z £  J x  T T ~ ,
------D ealer in
NEW  & SEC0KFD Hand FURNITURE,
CARPETS, WOODEN WARE, 
Crockery, Stoves, and every Article required for 
Housekeeping,
56 Ac 58 Union, <Jc 43 A: 45 N ew  Friend S treets,
BOSTON.
eadily coining into general 
ily th a t uses it will recom m end it to 
friends, which is the best evidence o f its m erits. -  
ire of Counterfeits 1 T he genuine is packed in 1 lb. 
1-2 lb. and 1-1 lb. packages, us may be desired, w ith the 
| P roprietor’s name on each, and put up in 36, 60, 100 and
1120 lb. boxes For sale by the priucipal w holesale and retail Grocers in Boston and New England generally
M anufactured by JA M ES PY LE,
331 Washington Street, New York.
be had elsew here. The 
can affoid to do so are , tha t we carry  on 
i i i l lE E  D IST IN C T  kinds ol business under one su p e r- | it Joes gi 
vision and expense, viz : —
R  E A  D  Y - M A  D  E  C  L O T  I I I X G ,
C U S T O M  T A I L O R I N G ,  a n d  
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
M arch, 20, 1858 __________________3inl4
New Corn & Flour Store.
JOHN WAKEFIELD,
HAVING taken the Store recently occupied1by Larkin  Snow , Esq . o p p jr ile  Thorndike H otel, 
j head of Sea S tree t, Is now offering for sale 
! ^ 0 0  BBLS. FLOUR of various qualities and prices, j
BUSHELS Y ELLO W  CO RN  o f  prim e quali- 
ty and a general assortm ent of
W. S. ami Provisions,!
| all of w hich will he sold a t the low est prices lor C a s h ,  |
BOOTS AND SHOES.
0 0 1 1  &  F L O U R .
1000 BUS11KLS C0RN-
o n f l  BARRELS FLOUR, just arrived by
. o U v J  Sch Pallas from N ew  Y ork.
HELMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION
OF
H I G H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D  C O M P O U N D
F L U I D  E X T R A C T  B U C H U ,
F o r  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  B la d d e r ,  K i d n e y s , G r a v e l , D r o p s y , 
W e a k n e s s , O b s t r u c t i o n s ,  S e c r e t  D i s e a s e s ,  F e m a l e  
C o m p l a i n t s ,  a n d  a l l  d i s e a s e s  o f  th e  
S e x u a l  O r g a n s ,
Arising from Excesses and im prudencies in life, and re ­
m oving all im proper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid­
neys, or Sexual Organs, w hether existing in 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E ,
From  w hatever cause they m ay have originated,
A n d  n o  M a t t e r  o f  H o w  L o n g  S t a n d i n g ,  
G i v i n g  H e a l t h  a n d  V i g o r  lo  t h e  F r a m e ,  a n d  B l o o m  to  
t h e  P a l l i d  C h e e k .
J O T  to t he  A I F E I C T E D .
It cures N ervous and Debili ated Sufferers, and rem oves 
all the Sym ptom s, among which will be found 
Indisposition 
to  E xertion, Loss of 
Pow er, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen­
eral W eakness, H orror of Dis­
ease, W eak N erves, Trem bling, Dread 
ful Horror o f Death, N ight Sw eats, Cold Feet, 
W akefulness, Dimness o f Vision, Languor. U niver­
sal Lassitude o f the M uscular System . Often Enormous 
A ppetite, w ith Dyspeptic Sym ptom s, Hot Hands, 
Flushing o f the Body, D ryness of the Skin,
Pallid C ountenance and Eruptions on 
the Face, Pain in the Back, Hea­
viness o f the Eyelids, F re ­
quently  Black Spots 
Flying before
the Eyes, ,
w ith  Tem porary  Suffusion and Loss o f Sight *, W an t 
A ttention, G reat Mobility, Restlessness, w ith  H orror 
o f  Society. Nothing is more Desirable to  such 
Patien ts than Solitude, and N othing they more 
Dread for Fear o f Them selves *, no Re­
pose o f M anner, no Earnestness, no 
Speculation, bu t n H urried 
Transition from one 
question to an­
other.
These sym ptom s, if  allowed to go on—which this Medi­
cine invariably rem oves—soon follows LOSS O F PO W ER  
FA T U IT Y , AND EP1LETIC  F IT S—in one ol w hich the 
patien t may expiie. W ho can say tha t these excesses are 
not frequently followed bv those direlul diseases—IN ­
SA N ITY  AND C O N SU M PT IO N ? T he records of the 
IN SA N E ASYLUM S, and the m elancholy deaths by 
CO N SU M PTIO N , bear am ple w itness to the truth of 
these assertions. In Lunatic Asylums the m ost m ost mel­
ancholy exhibition appears. T he countenance is actually 
sodden und quite destitu te—neither M irth or G rief ever 
visits it. Should a sound o f  the voice occur, it is rareiy 
articulate.
“  W ith woeful measures w an despair 
Low  sullen sounds his g rief beguiled.”
Debility is m ost terrible ! and has brought thousands 
upon thousands to untim ely graves, thus blasting the am ­
bition o f many noble youths. I t  can be cured by the use 
of this
I  X  F  A  L :L  I B  L E  R E M E D Y .
If  vou are suffering w ith  :.ny o f the above distressing 
ailm ents, the  F.MNID E X T R A C T BUCIIU w ill cure  you. 
T ry  it and be convinced o f its efficacy.
BEW A R E of QUACK NOSTRUM S and qlack doctors, 
who falsely baast o f  abilities and referedees. Citizens 
know and avoid them , and save Long, Suffering, Money, 
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bo ttle  o f this 
Popular und S PE C IFIC  REM EDY.
It allays all pain and iiillanm iiou, is perfectly  p leasant 
 ^ in its tas te  ami odor, but im m ediate in iis action.
j HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
| Is prepared directly  according to the Rules o f
P H A R M A C Y  A N D  C H E M I S T R Y ,  j
j w ith  the greatest accuracy and Chem ical knowledge and 
i care devoted in its com bination. See Professor d e w e e s ’
| Valuable W orks on the P ractice o f Physic, and m ost o f  . 
the late S tandard W orks of Medicine.
S  I  O  O
! One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who 
i cun prove that the Medicine ever injured a  Patien t *, and 1 
| the testim ony of thousands can he produced lo prove that | 
1. Cases of from one week to thirteen 
standing have been effected. The mass o f VOL- 
i T a RY T E STIM O N Y  in possession of the Proprietor,
' vouching its v irtues uhd cu ra tive  pow ers, is immense, em- . 
bracing nam es w ell knowu to
S C I E N C E  A N D  F A M E .
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  B o t t l e s  H a v e  B e e n  S o ld
I and not a single instance ol a failure has been reported !
Personally appeared before m e,an  Alderm an of the City j 
j o f Philadelphia, II T . 11 ELM BOLD, Chem ist, w ho being 
! duly sw orn does say , that his p reparation contains no \ 
| Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, b u t are purely Vege- i 
I table. H. T . I1E L M 30L D , Sole M anufacturer, j
Sw orn and subscribed before me this 23d day of Novem- I 
her, 1854. W M . P . HIBBARD, Alderman.
P r i c e  $ 1  p e r  B o t t l e ,  o r  S ix  f o r  S 5 ,  D e l i v e r ­
e d  t o  a u j*  A d d r e s s .
Accompanied by reliable and responsible C ertificates from 
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.
I P repared  and sold by A. T .  HELM BOLD,
Practical and A nalytical Chem ist.
, N o .  5 2  S o u t h  T e n t h  S t . ;  b e l o w  C h e s t n u t ,  
A s s e m b ly  B u i l d i n g s ,  P h i l a .
! O ’ T o  be had of II. H. IIA Y, Portland Maine, G eneral 
* W holesale Agent for the S tate , and of all D ruggists and 
j Dealers throughout ihe United S ta les, Canadas and B rit- 
ish Provinces.
B E W A R E  O F  C O U N T E R F E I T S .
] A s k  f o r  I l e l u i b o l d ’M...............T a k e  N o  O t h e r .
C U R E S  G U A R A N T I E D .
C. P . F E S S E N D E N , Sole Agent for Rockland and vi-
inity 
M arch 9, 1658. iy ll
-’Ssf1
A Lar^e and New STOCK —ALSO—f i n e  f e e d .
For Vinalhaven.
T H E  C L IP P E R  SCH O O N ER
G - R E Y H O U N D ,
C A P T . J .  33. C A R V E R ,
WiU run as a P acke t betw een  Rockland 
and V inalhaven, the presen t season, as fol­
lows •.—W ill leave Vinalhaven every Mon­
day and Friday Morning, a t 8 o’clock, a r­
riving at R ockland in season for the Steam -
ikg ,—W ill leave R ockland for Vinalhaven every 
Tuesday Mini Saturday m orning. On o ther days, having 
excellen t accom m odations and appliances, and being h 
fast s a ilrr , she wit 1 be on h ire for Excursions in the hay.
F A  R E , —T o and from the Island, 50 cents. Freight 
a t low  rates.
J ,  FE R N A L D , Agent for V inalhaven.
J .  P. F ISH , Agent for Rockland. 
M u rc h 6 ,1856. 7m 11
T in Eastern Express Co.’s
GOLD BOKDEHED, LANDSCAPE,
and o ther styles of
Transparent Window Shades,
Also, W hite Linen, Holland and C hin tz  Shade Goods 
constan tly  on hand and made to order. W ire 
pointed *o order, any design. S tore, House, Bank 
lice Shades m anufactured and put up with any o f  the 
sty les o f Shade F ixtures Shade Trim m ings of all kinds 
constantly  on hand by C II BRUCE Ac CO.
304 W ashington S treet, Boston
C II A  S . II . W H I T E ,
A U C T IO N E E R ,
O iEce N o . 38  K i lb y  S t .,  B o sto n .
C . II. W . w ill give his personal attention to sales of 
Real E s ta te , F u rn itu re  a t R esidences, S tocks o f Goods, 
and out door Sales generally, in any part o f the S tate , and 
respectfully  solicits from his friends and the public gene 
rally a  share of patronage
B o o t s  a n d .  S l i o c : - : ; ,
oi all descriptions.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  a t
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S,
No. 2, Spofford Block.
'3 0 0 0  m
il7. r n  BARRELS F IN E , S U rE R F IN E  and  FAM ILY 
1 B id u io n d ^ V fi  lu arrivc lllU weck b S‘ Sch John  Bell from ,
Roekland, Dec. 23, 1957.
w hich w ill be S O L D  at P R I C E S  
the times.
Rockland, Mnrch 31, 1858.
o correspond v. ith 
141 f
I R O N  R A I L I N G S ,
andeof. For Cemeteries, Gardens, Building. E tc., 
3 .  I .  I I E A L E Y ,
NO. 51 SUDBURY STREET, BOSTON,
T?XPRE$S will leave for BOSTON direct by
F j  S t e a m e r  M .  S a n f o r d  every Monday Ac T h u r s­
day a t 5 o’clock P , M., re turning W ednesday  and S at­
urday  m ornings.
—ALSO—
F c r  PO RTLA N D  and BO STO N  by S t e a m e r  D a n ’ I 
W e b s t e r  every Monday, W ednesday  and F riday  at 
10 o’clock A. M.
■ BANGOR every T uesday , W ednesday ',  T h u r s­
day and S aturday 
F r e i g h t  F o r t  
N o t  cm. B i l U .  
o f  E x c h a n g e  on
all o ther business in
Rc
d e d  io all parts o f th e  C ountry. 
* fi*  A te ., c o l l e c t e d .  B i l l s
land purchased in sum s to su it and 
Express line prm ptly attended to. 
E . L. LOVE JO  Y, Agent, 
kland, Mnrch 31, 1858. 8uil4
B A N G O R  AND BOS T ON
Independent Express.
^ i s
J H. BRYANT, havin'; been connected with• the E xpress business on this rou te  for »he past 16 
y ears, w i l l  c o n t i n u e  tin *  s a m e  a «  f o l l o w * :  
Leaves ROCKLAND for BOSTON, Monday and T hurs­
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, and for BANGOR und in te r­
m ediate tow ns, W ednesday and Saturday m ornings a t  5 
o ’clock.
5 I R .  G .  I L  Y E A T O N ,  M e » » e u  { e r .  
M o n e y ,  P a c k a g e s ,  O r d e r s  a n d  G o o d * .  F o r­
w arded, and D r a f t * ,  a n d  B i l l *  collected.
F R E N C H ’ S  H O T E L ,
r o f  F rankfort S treet and City Hall Squur
E t i r o p p a i i  P l a n  o f  L o d ^ i u ^  R o o m s ,
There is a Barber’s Shop, w ith  Baths in connection 
therew ith . T his popular Hotel is in the immediate vicini­
ty o f m ercantile business, and the priucipal places of 
Am usem ent, offers every inducem ent lo those who con­
sult convenience and economy 
Those going to California or Europe, will be furnished 
w ith all the inform ation they in ay desire, and also be pro­
tected from im position in the purchase of passage tickets.
R . F R E N C H , P rop rie to r, 
o f R unners who say w e are lull, as many
J I II has on hand some o f the most elegant and elabo- 
r nte pa tte rn s  that can be found in the S ta te  All orders 
prom ptly  attended to, a t prices that w ill defy com petition
S o d i c e s ’ ,  Vila A  € o . , iSaniici'S.
Treasury  N otes,D ealers in Exchange, Land W arran ts , 
and uncurrent funds o f every description 
No 13 Congr ss S treet, Boston 
Collections made on all parts o f  the United S tutes, and 
B ritish Provinces.
aper negotiated, Stock and Bonds,
id orders executed inbought and Sold on (.'onm ission ,
New York and Philadelphia 
W e have on sale a large list o f  D e s i r a b l e  S e c u r i -  
em bracing S la te , County and C iiy Loans 
W e refer to M erchants Bank, and Globe Bunk, I^pston.
A I D  T O  L E T T E R  W R I T I N G !
MARSH’S
E X T R A ,  D O U B L E  T H I C K
C R E A M  L A ID  N O T E  P A P E R S .
I nsurpassed in finish and quality  : equaling De La Rue’s 
ed and supplied a t muchm anufuctu
and N o te  Papers, of 
ry  reasonable prices
E . II . C O CH RA N , 
Express, as every w ay 
patronage.
would cal! a tten tion  to the abov 
w orthy  the public confidence am
E . I I .  C O C H RA N , Agent. 
S p o f i o r d  B l o c k .  M a i n  S t r e e t *  R o c k l a n d #
M arch 30. 1858. 8m 14
L. C. BURK ETT,
DEALER IN
BOO TS, SH O ES, L E A T H E R ,
FINDINGS, LASTS &c.,
H as removed to the W ooden S to re , next N orth of K im ­
ball Block, nearly opposite hiH form er H and, and having 
purchased the Stock and Tools of a . S . RICHMOND* 
has en tered  upon the m anufacture of
B o o t s  a n d  S i l o e s ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
and us he has secured the services r f  the sam e experienced 
and faithful W orkmen  em ployed by Mr. R ichm ond, the 
old friends and custom ers to that establishm ent m.i
o r the best Engli 
less prices
A bo, M arsh’s Oxford Mills I 
various sizes, ol fine finish, und 
at wholesale or retail
Come and patronize H o m o  M u m ifY ic * !u rc .  and 
save your money, Lim buy ym lr A c c o u n t  B o o k *  m i d  
S t a t i o n e r y  for Bank, Public Office, Insurance C om pa­
nies, M erchants, or household use, at
MARSH’S STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
77 WASHINGTON STREET,
Right opposite the head o f S ta te  S t.) B O S T O N .
D r .  W i d n r ’ti B n l * a : i i  o t  W i l d  C h e r r y .
W here the above p reparation  is know n it w ere a w ork 
a w o rk  o f supererogation tc speak o f its m erits, so w ell is 
it established as an infallible rem edy for the cure of Coughs, 
Colds, B ronchi:is, Spitting ol Blood, Croup, W hooping 
Cough, and every form o f Pulm onary  Disease. Those 
who have used it appreciate  its value, and alw ays have 
a supply w ithin their reach : those w ho have not, and are 
suffering from and disease o f the  T hroa t, Lungs, or Chest, 
are urged to m ake a  single trial o f this Balsam, which 
w ill satisfy them  o f  its inestim able value and untold vir­
tues S ir Jam es C lark, Physician  to Queen V ictoria, has 
given it as his opinion tha t C o i H u n i p t i o u  c u n  b e  
c u r e d .  The history o f this m edicine folly confirm s the 
opinion of that em inent man. H undreds o f well known 
individuals have given their w ritten  testim ony o f  the  
wonderful pow er o f this rem edy, in curing  them of a di - 
ease w hich w ill no t only render life a burthen, but th rea t­
ened its existence
SE T H  W . FO W L E  A C o., Proprietors,
J9 Trem ont s tree t, Boston
For sale by D ruggists everyw here
- 3 7 «  3Gr°£ljE*X£3LOX*.'S.
M U R I A T E  O F  L I M E .
n, Potatoes, (in  relation to 1U 
preservative,) S traw berry , I lu ta  Baga and T urnip o f all 
kinds, Bean, Pens, and all pod-bearing plants,—its effects 
in destroy ing  the w orm s and o ther insects, its great value 
, also its effects on G rass Land, produc- 
ban the first ; in a w ord ,
to  the Apple rl
ing a  better crop ilie third y
being perm anent in its effect, where: ..................
applied every year,—will he forwarded to any address, and 
all orders by m ail, accom panied by the cash, punctually  
attended to It is sold at the following fixed prices For 
less than 10 bbls, $1 . 10 per b b l ; over 10 bbls, S I ; or in 
bags o f 150 lbs, at 87 1-2 cts per bag, for over ten bags.— 
Less than 10, S I each, delivered at any depot or w harf in 
Boston or Charlestow n Also for sale 300 bids Rockland 
Lime fresh 300 I bis O yster Shell Lime 1200 Bushels 
Slacked Lime for P artners a t 5 cents per bushel
The report made to the Legislature, the last season, will 
show  to  any one w ho will take the trouble to exam ine it, 
the high value put upon this a rtic le  by the Com m ittee on 
Agriculture, show ing its effects upon the Farm School, a t 
W es tlo ro ’, under their supervision T he subscriber has 
also testim onials from some of the most distinguished 
persons in Middlesex and Norfolk comities, show ing iis 
effectiveness in destroying the Canker W orm , its good ef­
fect on corn, Acc.
Also for sale 25 tons Pluecene Guano at the low  price 
ol $25 per ton, analyses o f the sam e rnav he seen at the 
office. JA M ES G OULD, A gnit,
N o 70 S la te  S treet, Boston.
GENTLEMEN’S HATS.
S P R I N G  STYLES
U ’ o . T L '  U L S ^ S S ,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  B Y
S t e a m e r  S a n f o r d *  a t
T . A .  W E N T W O R T H ’S ,
N o .  2  S p o f i o r d  B l o c k .
A L S O ,— A  lo t  o f  N e w  S T Y L E  C A P S .
R ockl.n tl, March',31, 1858. 14if
MUSICAL
I N S T R U C T I O N ,
jyjR. JOHN COLLINS will give instruction
P i a n o  F o r t e .  V i o l i n *  S c n t ' i u g  a n d  T h o r o u g h
B A S S .
P I A N O S  F O R  S A L E  A N D  T O  L E T .
Also. Repaired and T uned, a good P iano for $100. Ap­
ply at his house, corner o f  Union and G rove S treets. 
Rockland, Dec. 3, 1657. 49tf
For Sale or Exchange.
'[ 'IIE  NEW BLOCK or STORES and TENE-
J  M EN TS situa te  on Main S tree t and known as the 
“ W alker  Bl iic k ”  w ith  the land and buildings in the 
rear and adjoining.
The above w ill be sold low  for C ash, or the proprietor 
w ill exchange for M arine property  as he w ants a good 
Schooner o f about 120 tons. F o r particu la rs  apply to 
the prop rie to r on the prem ises w here a plan  o f  the prop­
er iv m ay be seen.
R. W A LK ER.
R ockland, Feb. 9. 1858. Til
ARTISTS TUBE OIL COLORS AND
P A I N T I N G  M A T E R I A L S .
M. J. H1PPLE & Co , 35 Cornhill, Boston.
Im porters of A rtists’ and Drawing M aterials in everv 
varie ty , including artic les for O i l  n u d  W a t e r  C o l o r  
P a i u l i u g .  D r a w i n g  fii every depa rtm en t; among! 
which are W 1NSOR and N E W T O N ’S Superior Tube 
Oil C olors, prepared Canvass on stre tchers  or In Roll, Un­
rivalled W ater Colors in cakes and half cakes, Moist Col­
ors Dealers and w holesale purchasers supplied on the
Seeds, Seeds.
O F
Seeds.
1 8 5 8 .
that
assured that
give them us i c r ie d  and w ell finished w ork  
furnished them heretofore.
E T  P articu lar attention p a i d  t o  C umI o u i  W o r k .  
R ockland , A pril 14, 1856. 16tf
1 8 5 8 .  P E N N S Y L V A N I A  1 8 5 8 .
C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
F r o m  P h i l a d e l p h i a  t o  P i t ! * b u r g «
And thence  by Railroad to
j W heeling, C incinnati, Louisville, S t Louis,
ville, Chicago, Indianapolis, C leveland,
B urlington, S t Pauls, Nebraska.
And all o ther portions o f the G rea t W est.
" injections nre made w ith this Railroad Line *
Steulu
C losi
w ill be spared by the subscriber to j Philadelphia by all the Passenger Lines running W esl-"  ........................................ ..................i f - —  » ------  . . .  Vork Xhe rateg „ f  ftf re
short, and accom m odation:
-A -t C o s t .
LADIES' and Misses’ Gaiter Boots and Ladies’Kid sh o e! a re  .elling at C o a t ,  a t
U E R ItY ’S , S o .  7, Kimball Block. 
Rocktaad, March 23,1833. Mtf
ard frci 
al way 
least equal 
will ‘  .
niliceut beyond description.
T h is  Company h U o maintain „n Emigra.il Accommo­
dation lAb", l>y which parties emigrating westward enjoy
F O R  T I I E  S F I N C
T he undersigned a re  now  offering, a t wholesale and re 
tail, their Spring assortm ent of S E E D S, which is very ex- 
tensiv, comprising many new  varieties o f
V e g e t a b l e *  F i r 'L l .  :n t«I F l o w e r  S e e d s .
They are receiving from London all the different varie- 
eties o f choice Peas, nmong which are the early  Daniel 
O’R ourke—the earliest pen grow n, and which has taken 
the first and second prize of the M assachusetts H orticu l­
tu ral Society for the lust tw o years Also,
Peruvian Guano, Superphos­
phate of Lime, Poudrette,
Ground Bone and Bone Meal,
Fertilizers of all kinds.
CU R T I S  & COBB,
448 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
A T L A N T I C  H O U S E
89, 91, 93 and 97 Sudbury S treet Boston.
T his lioase, from its location, offers u n ­
usual inducem ents to business men. as well 
as o thers, visiting th e c i 'y .  It is s iru a te d in  
the im m ediate v iciuilv  o f C ourt. H anover, 
S ta te  and W ashington S ts ., the four priuci- 
s treels in the c ity . T he house is kept on
A m e r i c a n  n u d  E u r o p e a n  F in n s *
vc shall endeavor to give satisfaction  to all w ho m ay fu­
ror us w ith a cal!. BOARD, $1,25 per day, Lodgings, 
17 1-2 re n ts
JAMES CONNER, Proprietor
W, P. F. MESKRVE, Superintendent.
Baggage carried  to and from the house free o f charge.
...... ' - - ‘I
The Premature Decay of Youth.
Ju st published by D r . Broaddent , the Em inent Physi­
ologist. a  p rivate medical treatise  on the early  decay of 
‘ ‘ eful
i cheap and com fortable mode o f conveyance.
For particulars call on o r  address AGENTS 
WM. II. W A T T , 31 S ta te  S treet, Boston.
J .  L. E L L IO T T , No. 2 Astor H ouse, N ew  York 
THOMAS MOORE, Railroad Depot, Philadelphia
ma£‘ j consequences *, sem inal w eakness, and o ther diseases o f  
the sexual organs in both m ale und female. It is for gen­
eral distribution, and may he had by calling u t his office, 
o r it will be sen t by mail in a sealed envelope to any part 
o f  the co un try , free o f  charge, on receipt o f  tw e le tte r 
stam ps for poatuge.
DB. BBOADBENT’S MEDICAL OFFICE,
148 Couit St. (near Bevare Home,) Boaion, Man.
E. R. SPEAR,
AT TIIE
R O C K L A N D  B O O K S T O R E ,
IIAS TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF
3 3 1 ’
E ver offered in Lincoln C ounty , and is selling them  a t
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  L O W  P R I C E S .
O *  Gall early  and exam ine the  S tock..C fi 
SPEA R has also a large and w ell selected Slock «»f
B O O K S ;  S T A T I O N E R Y ,  J E W E L R Y ,
AND FA N CY  GOODS.
Blank Books made to order. W ra ppin g  P a per  of 
all kinds and sizes.
Now is the time to make
G O O ! )  B A R G A I N S .
R ockland, April 7, 1858. 15tf
City of Rockland.
r IE Joint Standing Committee on Accountsand C laim s, o f the City Council, w ill be in sessii n at 
the ALD ERM EN ’S ROOM, on the last S a t u r d a y  of 
every m onth, a t tw o o’clock P. M., to a ttend  to such busi­
ness as m ay properly come before them.
A. L. L O V EJO Y , C h a i r m a n .  
Rockland, March 23, 1658. 13tf
Commissioners’ Notice to Creditors.
WE havinor l)(.co appointed by the Judge of Probate lor the  County o f L incoln, to receive and 
exam ine the claim s ct the creditors of JO IIX  M. BLA IS- 
DELL, late of Rockland, in said C om ity, deceased, whose 
estate  is represented insolvent,give notice tha t six m onths, 
com mencing the second day o f M arch, 1858, have been a l­
lowed to said creditors to bring in and prove ‘heir claim s; 
nnd tha t we will attend  the service assigned us, a t the 
office o f W illiam Beat lie in said Rockland, on the first 
T hursday o f April, May and Septem ber, next irom tw o to 
five o’clock in the a fte r noon o f each day.
W ILLIAM  A. FA R N S W O R T H , 
ELK AN AH S. SM ITH .
Rockiand, M arch 8 , 1658. ___ __________ Gin 11
H. B. EATON, M. IX
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN &c
MEMBER OF TIIE MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Member of ihe Hornapalhic College of Health cj-c.
DOCTOR EA TO N  keeps constan tly  on hand the vari­
ous Hom tepnthic M edicines.
BOOKS, m e d i c i n e : c h e s t s , e t c .
Calls left a t the Telegraph Office in Rockland, o r a t his 
residence in R ockport w ill be prom ptly  attended to. 
R ockport, Oct 1856. 1)24
ET.cail ! Stead ! f itca il!
| ?Y/TR- J AMES ANDREWS, ol Camden, takes
! H I. ihis m ethod of informing the public, that he is pre- 
| pared w hile in tis ln le  o f M ESM ERIC C LAIRVOYANCE 
to tell any person w hatever their com plaint inay he, by 
their com ing to see him or sending the ir address to him  by 
! mail, w ith Post stnm p enclosed, this he gives as a test and 
by theit sev ding him one dollar he will send directions 
j w hat me licines they m ay need.
Cam den, March 23, 1858. 13tf
S haker Hoods.
JjlO R  sale at a low  figure for C a s h  and C n * li  O n ly *
II. H A TC H ’S M illinery Rooms,
N o. 3 Lime Rock Street.
R ockland, April 14, 1858. ____ IGtf
Slats and Caps.
A TEST STYLES, at manufacturers prices, at
lC lf  E . *  J .  H A R R IS '.
% Y ilton Y arns
7 , . 8ale or retail a t I I .  I 
No. 3 Lime Rock S tree t, a 
brated W i l t o n  Y a r n s .  
R ockland, O ct. 7,,1867.
F o r  s a le  a t  w h o le -
H A TCH ’S M illinery Room s 
full assortm ent o f  the cele
Doors, Sashes and Blinds,
F I V E  P E R  C E N T  L E S S  
Than any other 'place in  the Stale. 
J.  W . B A IL E Y ,
N o .  2  3  E l l i o t  S t r e e t .  
B O S T O N , M A S S ,
□  G
HAS on hand a fino assortment of DOORS,?ABHES and B LIN D S ia lots to suit, made from the 
best S tock, and o f the best w orkm anship. Pm chasers 
are particularly  invited to call and t 
April 8 , 1958.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
ARDERED, That all petitions for streets or
L r  new side w alks, tha t m ay he presented to  the City 
Council after Ju ly  10, 1858, he referred to the next City 
Couuril.
lu Board of A lderm en, M arch, 2*2, 1858.—T he above 
O rder w h - read, passed, mid sent down lor concurrence, i 
A. SPRAGUE, City C lerk. ' 
In Common Council, March 29, 1858.—Read and passed 
in concurrence.
14tf N . C W O O D A RD , C lerk.
OHICKERINOTS
[PIAJNTO FORTES,
Am erican and Foreign Pateuts.
Ft. E C . E D D Y ,
o o L i o i T o n  o r  p a t c m t 6 ,
(La te  Agent  of  U. S P a ten t  O f f ic e , W ashington , 
UNDER THE ACT OF 1836 )
7G  S T A T E  S T . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  * t . ,  B o s t o n ,
VF T E R  an extensive practice o f  upw ards ol tw enty years, continues to  secure Paten ts in the United 
S ta te s ; also in Great B rita in , France, and o ther foreign 
countries. C aveats,Specifications, Assignm ents, and all 
Papers or Drawings for Paten t, executed on liberal term s, 
nml w ith despatch. Researches made into Am erican or 
Foreign w orks, to determ ine tiie validity  or utility of P a­
ten ts or Inventions,—and legal or o ther advice rendered in 
all m a tte rs  touching the sam e. Copies of the claim s of 
any P aten t furnished by rem itting One Dollar. Assign­
ments recorded at W ashington.
T his Agency is not only the largest in N ew  England, but 
through it inventors have advantages for securing patents, 
or ascertaining the paten tab ility  of inventions, unsurpass­
ed by, if not im m easurably superior to , any which can be 
offered them elsew here. The testim onials below given 
prove that none is MORE SU C C ESSFU L AT T H E  PA­
T E N T  O FFIC E  than the suhsciher ; and ns SU CCESS IS 
T H E  BEST PROOF OF A DVANTAGES AND A BILITY , 
he would add tha t he has abundant reason to believe, and 
can prove, that a t no o ther office o f the kind are the 
charges for professional services so m oderate. T h e  im ­
m ense practice o f the subscriber during tw en ty  years past, 
has enabled him to accum ulate a vast collection of specifi­
cations nnd official decisions te la tive  to paten ts. These, 
besides his extensive library o f  legal and m echanical 
w orks, and full accounts of paten ts granted in the United 
S tates and E iuope, render him able, beyond question, to 
offer superior facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity oi a journey to W ashington, to procure a 
patent, and the usual g rea t delay there, are here saved in-
■ veil tors. ------
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
j “ During the tune I occupied the office of Com m issioner 
o f P a ten ts , R. II. Eddy, Esq., of Boston, did business at 
: the Paten t OffiLe, ns Solicitor for procuring paten ts.—
1 There were few, if any, persons acting in that capacity , 
j w ho had so much business before the P aten t Office : and 
j there w ere none w ho conducted it w ith  more skill, fidelity 
j and success. I regard Mr. Eddy us one of the best in- 
I formed and m ost skillful P a ten t Solicitors in the United 
. S tates, and have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
| they cannot employ a person more com petent and trust- 
J w orthy , and more capable o f pu tting  their applications in 
a lortn to secure for them an early and favorable consider­
ation a t  the  P a ten t Office. EDMUND B i'R K E .
L ate  Com m issioner of P a ten ts .”
From the present Commissioner.
“ August 17, 1855.—During the tim e I have held the 
oflice o f  Commissioner of P a ten ts , R. II . Eddy, Esq., of 
Boston, has been extensively engaged in the transaction 
of business w ith the Office as a solicitor. l ie  is thorough* 
ly acquainted w ith the law , ami the rules o f practice of 
the Office, I regard him as one o f  the m ost capable nnd 
successful p ractitioners w ith whom  I have had official in­
tercourse. CHAS. MASON,
Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .” 
Boston, Jan . 8 , 1858. ]y2
I ) 1 i .  P E T T I T ’S
C a n l i o r  3 3 a l s a m
Cures Canker in the Mouth,
Cures Canker in the Throat,
Cures Canker in the Stomach and Bowels, 
Cures Nursing Sore Mouth,
Cures Sore Breasts and Sore Nipples,
Cures Infant's Sore mouth,
Ceres Hoarseness and Cough,
Cures Irritation of the Throat,
Cures Bronchial Affections,
Cured Swelled lonsiis and Sore Throat.
------a n d ------
C A N K E R  I X  E V E R V  F O R M .
------In  which it -—
AFFLIC TS TI1F HUMAN RACE,
C . W . A T W E L L , Dcering B lock ,M arket Square, Port­
land. G eneral Agent for Maine.
C . P. F E SSE N D E N  ami N . W IG G tN , Agents for Rock­
land. and sold by Druggists und D ealers in Medicine gen­
erally . 15tf
T h e  fo llow ing  rem ed ie s  a re  o ffered  to  th e  pu b lic  
a s  th e  b e s t,  m o s t p e rfe c t,  w h ic h  m e d ic a l sc ie n c e  can. 
afford. A y e r ’s C a t h a r t ic  P il l s  h a v e  b een  p re ­
p a red  w ith  th e  u tm o s t s k il l  w h ich  th e  m ed ica l p ro ­
fe ss io n  o f th is  age p o sse sse s , a n d  th e ir  effects show  
th e y  h ave  v irtu e s  w hich  su rp a s s  an y  com bination , 
o f  m ed ic in es  h ith e r to  k n o w n . O th e r  p re p a ra t io n s  
do  m o re  o r  le ss  g o o d ; b u t th is  cu re s  su c h  d a n g e r­
o u s c o m p la in ts , so q u ick  an d  so  su re ly , a s  to  p ro v e  
a n  efficacy a n d  a  pow er to  u p ro o t d ise a se  b e y o n d  
an y  th in g  w h ich  m en  h av e  k now n  befo re . B y re ­
m o v in g  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f th e  in te rn a l o rg a n s  a n d  
s t im u la tin g  th e m  in to  h e a lth y  ac tio n , th ey  re n o v a te  
th e  fo u n ta in s  o f  life  a n d  v igor, —  h e a lth  co u rse s  
an ew  th ro u g h  th e  body , an d  th e  sick  m an  i3 well 
a g a in . T h e y  a re  a d a p te d  to  d isea se , and  d isease  
on ly , fo r w hen  ta k e n  by o n e  in  h e a lth  th ey  p ro d u ce  
h u t  l i t t le  effect. T h is  is  th e  p e rfe c tio n  of m edicine.
I t  is an ta g o n is tic  to  d is e a se , an d  n o  m o re . T e n d e r  
ch ild ren  m ay ta k e  th e m  w ith  im p u n ity . I f  they  
a re  s ick  th e y  w ill c u re  th e m , i f  th e y  a re  w ell th ey  
w ill do th e m  n o  h a rm .
G ive th e m  to  som e p a t ie n t  w ho h a s  b e e n  p ro s­
t r a te d  w ith  b ilio u s  c o m p la in t : see  h is  b e n t-u p , to t­
te r in g  fo rm  s tra ig h te n  w ith  s tre n g th  a g a in  ; see  h is  
lo n g -lo s t  a p p e tite  r e tu rn  ; see  h is  c lam m y fe a tu re s  
b lo sso m  in to  h e a lth .  G ive th e m  to  som e su tfe re r  
w hose  fou l b lood  h a s  b u rs t  o u t in  sc ro fu la  t i l l  h is  
s k in  is  cov e red  w ith  s o r e s ; w ho s ta n d s , o r  s i ts ,  o r 
l ie s  in  a n g u is h .  H e  h a s  b een  d re n c h e d  in s id e  a n d  
o u t  w ith  every  p o tio n  w h ich  in g e n u ity  co u ld  su g ­
g e s t.  G ive h im  th e s e  P i l l s , an d  m ark  th e  e f fe c t; 
see  th e  sc a b s  fa ll f ro m  h is  body  ; s ee  th e  new , fa ir  
s k in  th a t  h a s  g row n  u n d e r  th e m  ; s ee  th e  la te  le p e r  
t h a t  is  c le a n . G ive th e m  to  h im  w hose an g ry  
h u m o rs  h a v e  p la n te d  rh e u m a tis m  in  h is  jo in ts  a n d  
b o n es  ; m ove  h im , a n d  h e  sc re e c h e s  w ith  p a in  ; h e  
to o  h a s  b een  so a k e d  th ro u g h  ev ery  mu.cc le  o f h is  
body  w ith  l in im e n ts  a n d  s a lv e s ; g ive  h im  th ese  
P il l s  to  p u rify  h is  b lood  *, th e y  m ay  n o t  c u re  h im , 
fo r, a la s  ! th e re  a re  ca se s  w h ich  n o  m o r ta l  p o w er 
c a n  r e a c h ;  b u t m a rk ,  h e  w a lk s  w ith  c ru tc h e s  now , 
a n d  n ow  h e  w alks  a lo n e ;  th e y  h a v e  c u re d  h im . 
G ive th e m  to  th e  le a n ,  s o u r , h a g g a rd  d y sp ep tic , 
w hose  g n aw in g  s to m a c h  h a s  lo n g  ago  e a te n  every  
sm ile  from  h is  face a n d  every  m u sc le  from  h is  body .
S ee  h is  a p p e tite  r e tu rn ,  a n d  w ith  i t  h is  h e a l t h ; see  
th e  new  m a n . S ee  h e r  t h a t  w as ra d ia n t  w ith  h e a l th  
a n d  lo v e lin e ss  b la s te d  a n d  to o  ea r ly  w ith e r in g  
aw ay ; w a n t o f  e x e rc ise  o r m e n ta l an g u ish , o r  som e 
lu rk in g  d isea se , h a s  d e ra n g e d  th e  in te rn a l  o rg a n s  
o f  d ig es tio n , a ss im ila tio n  o r  s e c re tio n , t i l l  th e y  do 
th e ir  office i l l .  H e r  b lo o d  is  v it ia te d , h e r  h e a l th  is  
g one . G ive h e r  th e s e  P il l s  to  s t im u la te  th e  v ita l 
p r in c ip le  in to  ren ew ed  v igo r, to  c a s t  o u t th e  ob­
s tru c tio n s ,  an d  in fu se  a  n ew  v ita lity  in to  th e  b lood . 
N o w  lo o k  a g a u i —  th e  ro se s  b lo sso m  o n  h e r  cheek , 
an d  w h ere  la te ly  so rro w  s a t  jo y  b u rs ts  fro m  every  
fe a tu re . S ee  th e  sw ee t in f a n t  w asted  w ith  w orm s.
I t s  w a n , s ick ly  fe a tu re s  te ll  y ou  w ith o u t d isg u ise , 
a n d  p a in fu lly  d is tin c t,  th a t  th e y  a re  e a t in g  its  life  
aw ay . I t s  p in c h e d -u p  n o se  a n d  e a rs , a n d  re s t le s s  
s lc c p in g s , te ll  th e  d re a d fu l t r u th  in  la n g u a g e  w h ich  
ev ery  m o th e r  k n o w s. G ive i t  th e  P il l s  in  la rg e  
d o ses  to  sw eep  th e se  v ile  p a ra s ite s  f ro m  th e  body. 
N o w  tu r n  a g a in  a n d  see  th e  ru d d y  b loom  o f  ch ild ­
h o o d . I s  i t  n o th in g  to  do  th e s e  th in g s  ? N a y , a re  
th e y  n o t  th e  m a rv e l o f  th is  age  ? A n d  y e t th e y  a re  
d o n e  a ro u n d  y o u  every  d ay .
H a v e  y o u  th e  le s s  s e r io u s  sy m p to m s o f  th e se  d is­
te m p e rs , th e y  a re  t h e  e a s ie r  cu re d . J a u n d ic e , 
C o s tiv e n e ss , H ead ach e , S id each e , H e a r tb u rn ,  F o u l 
S to m a c h , N a u se a , P a in  in  th e  B ow els, F la tu le n c y ,
I L o ss  o f  A p p e tite , K in g ’s E v il,  N e u ra lg ia , G o u t, an d  
i k in d re d  c o m p la in ts  a ll  a r is e  from  th e  d e ra n g e m e n ts  
; w hich  th e se  P il l s  rap id ly  cu re . T a k e  th e m  p e rse -  
v e rin g ly , an d  u n d e r  th e  co u n se l o f  a  good  P h y s ic ia n  
i if y ou  c a n ; if  n o t,  ta k e  th e m  ju d ic io u s ly  b y  su c h  
i advice a s  we g ive y ou , a n d  th e  d is tre s s in g , d a n g e r-  
| o u s  d isea se s  th ey  cu re , w h ich  afflict so  m an y  m il-  
j lio n s  o f  th e  h u m a n  ra c e , a re  c a s t  o u t lik e  th e  dev ils 
1 o f  o ld  —  th e y  m u s t b u rro w  in  th e  b ru te s  an d  in  th e  
sea . P r ic e  :2 5  c e n ts  p e r  box  —  5 b o x es fo r $1- 
i T h ro u g h  a  t r ia l  o f m an y  y e a rs  an d  th ro u g h  ev ery  
! n a t io n  o f  civ ilized  m e n , A y e r ’s C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  
! h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  to  affo rd  m o re  re lie f  a n d  to  c u re  
J m o re  c a se s  o f  p u lm o n a ry  d ise a se  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
> rem ed y  k n o w n  to  m a n k in d . C ases  o f  a p p a re n tly  
s e tt le d  c o n su m p tio n  h av e  b e e n  cu re d  by it ,  a n d  
! th o u sa n d s  o f  su ffe re rs  w ho w ere d eem ed  bey o n d  th e  
i re a c h  o f  h u m a n  a id  h av e  b e e n  re s to re d  to  th e ir  
| fr ien d s  a n d  u se fu ln e ss , to  so u n d  h e a l th  a n d  th e  
en jo y m en ts  o f  life , by  th i s  a ll-p o w erfu l a n tid o te  to  
! d isea se s  o f  th e  lu n g s  a n d  th ro a t .  H e re  a  co ld  h a d  
I s e tt le d  on  th e  lu n g s . T h e  d ry , h a c k in g  co u g h , th e  
; g la ssy  eve, a n d  th e  p a le , th in  fe a tu re s  o f  h im  w ho 
1 w as la te ly  lu s ty  a n d  s tro n g , w h isp e r to  a ll  b u t  h im  
I Co n s u m p t io n . H e  t r ie s  ev ery  t h i n g ; b u t  th e  
d isea se  is  g n aw in g  a t  h is  v ita ls , a n il  sh o w s its  
fa ta l  sy m p to m s m o re  a n d  m o re  ov er a ll  h is  fram e . 
H e  is  't a k in g  th e  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  n o w ; i t  haa 
s to p p e d  h is  c o u g h  a n d  m a d e  h is  b re a th in g  ea sy  *, 
h is  sleep  i s  so u n d  a t  n i g h t ; h is  a p p e tite  r e tu rn s ,  
a n d  w ith  i t  h is  s tre n g th .  T h e  d a r t  w h ich  p ie rced  
h is  side  is  b ro k e n . S ca rce ly  a n y  n e ig h b o rh o o d  can  
be fo u n d  w h ich  h a s  n o t  so m e  liv in g  tro p h y  lik e  th is  
to  shadow  fo r th  th e  v ir tu e s  w h ich  h a v e  w on fo r th e  
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l  a n  im p e rish a b le  re n o w n . B u t 
i ts  u se fu ln e s s  does n o t  en d  h e re .  N a y . i t  accom ­
p lish e s  m o re  by p re v e n tio n  th a n  c u re . T h e  co u n t- 
: le ss  co lds a n d  c o u g h s w h ich  i t  c u re s  a re  th e  seed  
! w h ich  w ou ld  h a v e  r ip e n e d  in to  a  d read fu l h a rv e s t 
j o f in c u ra b le  d is e a se s . In f lu e n z a , C ro u p , B ro n ch itis ,  
H oarseness*  P leu risy , 'W h o o p in g  C ou g h , an d  a ll  irri-  
1 ta t io n s  o f  th e  th r o a t  a n d  lu n g s  a re  easily  cu red  by 
| th e  C h e r r y  P ectop .a l  if  ta k e n  in season.^ E very  
| fam ily  sh o u ld  h a v e  i t  by th e m , a n d  they  will find it 
an  in v a lu a b le  p ro te c tio n  from  th e  in sid io u s prow ler 
] w hich  c a r r ie s  off th e  p a re n t  sh eep  from  m an y  a  flock,
1 th e  d a r lin g  lam b  from  m a n y  a  hom e.
’ A u th e n tic a te d  ev id en ce  o f  th e se  fac ts , w ith  d irec- 
I t io n s  fo r th e  tr e a tm e n t  o f e ach  co m p la in t, m ay be 
j found  in  A y e r’s A m erican  A lm an ac , o f w hich  we 
I pu b lish  th re e  m illio n s , a n d  sc a tte r  th e m  b ro ad cas t 
| over th e  e a r th ,  in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  s ick  every w here 
m ay  h ave  befo re  th e m  th e  in fo rm a tio n  it  c o n ta in s .
J D ru g g is ts  a n d  d e a le rs  in  m ed ic in e  g en e ra lly  have 
| th e m  fo r d is tr ib u tio n  g ra tis ,  a n d  a lso  fo r sa le  th e se  
j rem ed ie s , p re p a re d  by D r . J .  C . A y e r , P ra c tic a l 
a n d  A n a ly tic a l C h em is t, L ow ell, M ass.
S O L I D  S T * -
C. P. FESSEN D EN . R i.rk lam l; J .  II. EST.VBROOK, 
lr., Camden . O. W . JO RD A N , Tlium astou, and by all 
dealers in Medicine everyw here.
Feb. 22,1858. _ 6m9
H P  O R  T  A  N  T  1) I S C  O  V E  R Y ~1
C on su m ption  C urable
B Y  T H E  C 5 E  O P
F O U S E L ’S  P A B U L U M  V I T A . E !
M . C . A N D R E W S ,
X O  3  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
HAS just received and offers for sale JACOBCHICKERING’S
P IA N O  F O R T E S .
1 Seven O ctaves, 4 Round Corners 
1 Six O ctaves, 2 Round C orners.
1 Siz and a half O ctaves, 2 Round C orners.
1 Six Oct fives, 4 Round Corners.
W hich will be sold a t very low  prices. W arran ted  to 
give satisfaction or no sale.
RO'.-kland, Ju n e  9, 1857. 25t
M ANCHESTER
S C - A J L E !
W O R K S .
OCALES of every variety constantly on hand
and w arran ted  equal to any in the m arket and at prices 
to correspond w ith the tim es, such as 
U N IO N  OR FAM ILY SCALES.
G R O CERS “
CO U N TER
EV EN  BALANCE “
W H E E L B A R R O W  “
COAL AND IIAY “
F or sale by J .  c .  LIBBY Sc  SO X ,
_ Cni»om Home Block.
Hocklftnd, Aug. 18, 1867. S4 lf
As sure as Arsenic will destroy Human Life,
JU S T  SO SU RE W ILL
Parsons & Co.’s Rat Exterminator
c l e a r  y o u r  p r e m i s e s  o f  
R A T S , M I C E , R O A C H E S , B E E T L E S ,  
C R I C K E T S , A X T S  & e ,
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket Square. Fort 
laud, General A gent fur Maine.
C. P. F E S S E N D E N  and N . W 1G G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and D ealers in M edicines 
generally . I5 tf
FIXE READY-MADE
C L O T H I N G
S P R I X G  O V E R C O A T S ,  B U S I X E S S  C O A T S
Frock and Dress Coals, Pants and Vests,
GOOD, stylish, well made garm ents, such as men o f  taste and good judgineul will w ear, can a t  all times be 
found at our store.
O ur aim  is to produce for our custom ers the best Ready­
m ade G arm ents, a t the L O W E S T  POSSIBLE PR IC E S 
FO R  CASH.
J. W. SMITH, & CO.
D o c k  S q u a r e *  c o r n e r  o f  E l m  S tr e e t*
• M arch 80* I860 . 9m 14
ETAOLE PHODUCTIAN* 11.18 pTOY- 
i be rite most rem arkable medi- 
cinal preparation ever discovered, for the 
< \  effectual c a re  of
A ’f N ,  PULM ONARY CONSUM PTION,
and also of C o u o n s, Colds. Soreness 
of t h e  CHEar, Bronchial I rrita tio n , 
and all o ther affections of the air passa­
ges, which have a tendency -to produce 
y . x , 2 » r  that f ea r fu l  malady iu those uredis-
T h is wonderful discovery. Irom its vol­
atile n a tu re , gives vapors freely, nnd con­
sequently acts directly  upon the Lungs 
and A ir Passages, arrests the develop­
m ent of tubercles in the lungs, and in 
the ir softening process causes the m atter 
to be expectorated w ithout difficulty,and 
effectually heals the ulcerated cavity  ; it 
quiets the coughs, subdues the night 
r   ^ sw eats, the hectic fever und the chills,
and restores the health) functions to all 
die organs ol the body, a trial of one 
bottle will speedily convince the most skeptical o f  its as­
tonishing efficacy, and its superiority to all o ther specifics. 
C e r t ific a t e  of D a. A. A. H ayes in reference to the 
SEQt-'AELED virtues of this great discovery :
This preparation by chemical analysis whs proved to be 
free from Opium or any of its compounds ; nor w ere an) 
o f  the A lkalcids present. It does not contain any m ercu- 
ininerai substance, but consists wholly of volatile, 
diffusible agents, which afford vapors freely at a  m oderate 
tem perature . Most o f the substances piesent are offlein- 
ally used in alleviating pulm onary d isease ; but the device 
y which ihey are combined is new and original, and 
lap ts the compound to inhalation, or o ther modes o f ad­
m inistration.”  R espectfully,
(Signed) “ A. A. H A Y ES,
S ta te  A ssayer.”
16 Boylston street, Boston, Dec. 19, 1857.
D irectio n s  in English, French and Germ an accom pany 
each package. P r ic e  S3 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accom panied by the 
m oney, w ill be prom ptly attended to.
F . J .  LAFORM E, Sole Agent,
Office, N o. 5 Milk S treet,
(O pposite the Old South Church.)
B o a i o n ,  M a s * .
For sale by all respectable Druggists and A pothecaries 
in the United S tates and British Provinces.
em ber 26, 1857. Iyr48
M R S .  W I N S L O W ’ S
S o o t 3 i i n §  S y r u p .
FO R C H IL D R E N  T E E T H IN G .
This valuable preparation is tho prescription
if one o f  the m oat experienced and skillful nurses in N ew  
England, and has been used w ith  N EV E R -FA IL IN G  
SU C C ESS, in
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A S E S .
It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels ; corrects acidity , and 
gives tone and vigor to the w hole system .
It will almost instantly reli3vo
G R I P I N G  i n  t h e  b o w e l s ,
and overcome convulsions, w hich, if not speedily reme­
died, end iu deulh,
W e believe it the best and surest' remedy ia
the w orld, in all cases of
Dysentery an d D ia r r h e a  in Childreu*
w hether it arises from teething, or from any other cause.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket Square, P o rt­
land, General Agent for Maine.
C. P . F E SSE N D E N  and N . W IG G IN , Agents foi Rock- 
ladd, and sold by D ruggist and Dealers in Medicines gen- 
d rally. 15tf
Dr. Marshall's S m ff
recommended by the best PHYSICIANS
throughout the country, and used w ith
G R E A T  S U C C E S S
F or the C urelof
Headache i  Pressure of Blood to the Head, 
Giddiness aDd Dizziness in the Head,
Whizzing & Buzzing sensation in the Head. 
Stuffing up of the Nose and Head,
Bleeding Nose, and Itching Nostrils,
Pain in the Forehead and thro’ the Eyes,
A Cold in the Head and Headache,
Watery Eyes, and Sore and Weak Eyes, 
Deafness and Ringing Sound in the Head.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, Portland, G enera 
W holesale Agent for Maine, to w hom  all orders m ust be 
addressed.
C. P. FE SSE N D E N , and S .  W IQ G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers in M edicine gener­
ally. lfitf
